
Demand" 

Shri Priya Gupta (Katih3r): What 
abuut filling the po:;t of the Director 
of the' Minerals Division of the Atomic 
Energ., Department after the death of 
Dr. Ghosh, which was raised by my 
hon, friend Shri Surendranath Dwi-
vedy, and amenities to the staff em-
ployed therein? 

Shri J'awaharlal Nehru: I am told 
that the search fo!' a suitable person 
continues. 

Shri Priya Gupta: But you say 
there are many capable persons there. 

Shri Shivaji Rao S. Deshmukh: I 
had made the point that as a result 
of a chang~ ;,.. the d<'sign of the 
Tarapore atomic power station, the 
atomic fuel which wilI be util',ed 
there could not be processed in Irirlia 
and we would be totally relying on 
UK for the vital requirements, How 
far do we propose to proceed in pro-
cessing the atomic fuel for Tarapore, 
and when can we hope to be self-
sufficient? 

Shri Ranga: The same thing applies 
to the other two projects also. 

Shri J'awliharlal Nehru: What t.'1e 
hon. Member has said is very much 
in Our mind. We would like to be a! 
independent in this matter as possi-
ble, but any other procedure now 
would have involved hllge burdens on 
us. So. for reasons of economy we 
died it, but in future we shall depend 
upon ourselves more and more. 

Mr. Speaker: There are no cut 
motions. I will put the Demands. 

The question is: 

"That the respective sums not 
exceeding the amounts shown in 
the fourth column of the order 
paper, be granted to the President, 
to complete the sums necessary to 
defray the charges that will come 
in course of payment during the 
year ending the 31st day of March, 
1964, in respect of the heads of 
demands entered in the second 

for Grants 

column thereof agamst D"mands 
Nos. 106, 107 and 147 relal::lg to 
tI: e Department of Atomic En_ 
ergy." 

The motion was adopted. 

[The motions for Demands for 
Grants which were adopted by 
the Lok Sabha are reproduced 
below-Ed] 

DEMAND NO, 106-DEPARTMENT 
OF ATOMIC ENERGY 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 14,42,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
whiCh will come in courSe of PdY-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day 'Of March, 1964, in respect 
of 'Department of Atomic 
Energy'." 

DEMAND NO. 107-ATOMIC 
ENERGY RESEARCH 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 7,79,18,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1964, in respect 
of 'Atomic Energy Reseach'." 

DEMAND NO. 147--CAPITAL OUT-
LAY OF THE DEPARTMENT OF 

ATOMIC ENERGY 

''That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 15,09,20,000 be granted to 
the President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which' will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1964, in respect 
of 'Capital Outlay of the Depart-
ment of Atomic Energy'," 

13' 37 hrs. 

MINIsTRY OF HEALTH 

Mr. Speaker: The House will now 
take up discussion and voting OIl 
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Demand Nos. 47 to 49 and 130 relat-
ing to the Ministry of Health tor 
which four hours have been allotted. 

Han. Members desirous of moving 
their cut motions may send slips to 
the Table within 15 minut.es indicating 
which of the cut motions they would 
like to m·ove. 

DEMAND NO. 47-MINISTRY OF 
HEALTH 

Mr. Speaker; Motion moved. 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 7,73,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in ~ourse or 
payment during the year ending 
the 31st day of March, 1964, in 
respect of 'Ministry of Health.''' 

DEMAND NO 4S-MEDICAL AND 
PUBLIC HEALTH 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved. 

"That a sum not exceeding 
Rs. 9,39,71,000 be granted to the 
President 1'0 complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1964, in respect 
of 'Medical and Public lIea·th'·' 

DEMAND NO. 49-0THER REVENUE 
EXPENDITURE OF THE MINISTRY 

OF HEALTH 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved. 
"That a' sum not exceeding 

Rs. 61,81,000 be granted to the 
President to complete the sum 
necessary to defray the charges 
which will corne in coune of pay-
.ment during the year ending the-
31st day of March, 1964, 1n respect 
(If "Other Revenu~ Expenditure of 
the Ministry of Health'." 

DEMAND NO 13~APTAL, OUT-
LAY OF THE MINISTRY OF 
HEALTH 

Mr. Speaker: Motion moved. 

''That a sum not exceeding 
·Ra. 8,52,05,000 be granted to the 

President to complete the sum 
necesary to defray the cinrgcs 
which, will come in course of pay-
ment during the year ending the 
31st day of March, 1964, in r'espect 
of 'Cap.tal Outlay of the Ministry 
of Health'." 

Shr:mati Vlmla Devl (Elurll): Last 
year I had the privilege of sP"~:; :-lg 
'On health. Whi e replying to the 
debate, the hon. Health \l:ini3ter s'lid 
.that small pox would be eradicatp.d 
throughout the country. She al,;o 
warned that this year the disease 
would break out heavily. In spite of 
the warning, the people have not been 
vaccinated properly in every State. 
So, the States the like UP, Bihar, 
Bengal and Andhra suffer from small 
pox. 

13.39 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the ChaiT.] 

It is reported that more than 4,000 
deaths are due to this discaqe, ~nd 

many more suffer from this ugly 
disease. Reports are coming from 
every part of India that it is still 
virulent. 

To eradicate ~mall pox, all we need 
is to nccinate the population 
thoroughly every three years. 1 do not 
know Why the Health Ministry fail. 
in this. Probably they believe in 
natural immunity. 

Cholera spreads from one end to 
another in a State like Andhra, and 
there is demand far the vaccine, which 
was not supplied. The vaccine 
supplied was of low potency. If 
people who are not conscientious of 
these things are posted in the insti-
tutes which prepare medicines and 
vaccines, there is a great danger of 
producing medicines and vaccines of 
I'ow potency and it will be to the 
detriment of the people. In some 
districts of Andhra Pradesh and 
Kerala the incidence of Filaria Is on 
the increase and I am surprised that 
there is retrenchment of people who 
have something to do with the eracll-
ca.tion of this disease. I request the 
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Health Ministry to look into this 
matter. 

The child mortality rate is still high 
in our country. The triple antigen 
which protects children from whoop-
ing cough, diphtheria and tetanus has 
to be introduced in the health centres. 
Greater care should be taken of the 
pregnant women at the time of 
delivery. Post .,atal care should be 
given to them.. 

Otten the necessity of fresh watel' 
supply and drainage has been brought 
up before the House I am surprised 
to see that most of the villages in 
the country are without fresh water 
mpply, by which many epidemic 
diseases could be avoided. The aspect 
of preventive mediche has been 
brought before the Health Ministry 
often but I do not know why nothing 
much has b~en done. Instead of 
developing immuI'.ay tor people for 
dise~ses. the Health Min;stry is itself 
developing immunity t~r the criticism 
and suggestions offered to them. 

The adulteration of food-stuffs has 
been causing great concern to nation 
especially to house-wives We cannot 
get any unadulterated food-stuffs in 
the market. At South East Asian 
Seminar on nutrition it was shown 
,laringly how in India the diet of the 
common man is low in fOOd values or 
nutrition is absent Our hon. Minister 
said that nutrition is the first prob em 
of Asia. 0., the one hand researches 
are being carried on by Government 
.to enrich the food values while on the 
other hand researches are carried 
privately to adulterate them and the 
latter seem to be more successful 
than the Govetnment. Serious action 
should be taken against these anti-
national elements. Nutrition problem 
lIhould be tackled bn an emergency 
acale. 

The adu·teration ot medicines is on 
the increase. Manufacturers arc 
making spurious and 'substandard 
drugs. There have been many 

instances of nies, insects and hair in 
the supposedly sterile vials, marketed 
by them. Rain water is freely collect. 
ed and marked as distilled water. 
According to Bhatia committee report. 
two-thirds of the manufacturers only 
bottle some medicines. I do n'ot know 
how these persons get licences to play 
with human lives. Rigorous st~ 

should be taken against them. The 
pharmaceutical indu!ltry is cheating 
both the Government and the public. 
The drugs that are sold in 1Ihe market 
are very cost'y when compared with 
America where the cost of living is 
very high. Prices of drugs vary from 
shbp to shop. The manufacturers 
should advertise the prices of their 
products, their retail prices, wheJl 
they advertise their products also. 

The various central drug stores 
purchase all sorts of costly drugs and 
they in turn dump them into the 
hO!lpitals. For example the liver 
extracts that they supply are abso-
lutely useless because 95 per cent of 
the'anemias in our country are due to 
iron deficiency. The ,tores buy 
cost'y patent drugs like crystoi& 
from the manufacturers when cheaper 
alternatives like oil of chenopodium 
and carbon tetracloride are available. 
If we scrutinise their purchases, so 
much waste can be avoided. 
Many drugs especially anti-biotics are 
sold without prescription resulting in 
human beings becoming resistant to 
anti-biotics. Already we find greater 
incidence of virus diseases. Many 
antibiotics are tampered in the 
capsules. It is very essential to control 
the qualitv and the price of drugs. I 
am glad the Government is setting up 
factories for manufacturing drugs and 
surgical goods with the aid of Soviet 
Union. We should start a new depart-
ment of surgical engineering to meet 
the growing demands of the advanced 
surgery. 

It is high time the healtl1 d!'!'part~ 

ment changed the pattern at treat-
ment. The various mixtures that are 
poured down the throat at the 
patients to please them are out 01 
place in the modem medicine. They 
can as well be poured into the J'amUJ& 
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water and pl"Obably the fish ther(' 
might get harmed. But these are not 
doing any good to the human race. AI! 
this m'oney spent on these mixtures 
can be used to buy chemotheropeutics 
and antibiotics. 

Medicine has ceased to be an art 
and it has become a technology. The 
clinical sense has otten proved no 
match to the electronic devices that 
have been employed with great 
accuracy in the diagnosis of diseases. 
Instead of importing various tranqUIl-
lisers which are used freely the heart 
lung machines and artificial kidneys 
can be imported. We had a bitter 
experience with Thalidomide. 

BlOOd banks in the hospitals have 
to be improvt!d to meet the emergency 
of war and civil life. Its activities 
should be expanded to all industrial 
employees of the Central Government. 
There seems to be a misapprehensi'on 
that donation of blood will weaken 
the individuals. People must be shown 
tha.t this is wrong. Members of 
Parliament can all go together to the 
blood banks and donate blood ana 
this will be a very good method to 
correct the wrong impressi'on among 
the people. I congratulate our Health 
Minister for having donated her blood. 
I doubly congratula.te her because she 
had the courage to show the men in 
the country to donate blood, though 
often women are called abalas. Blood 
banks should be maintained in plenty. 
Let it not be said that our blood banks 
are like the Palai Bank when the 
need arises. 

Smoking has increased enormously. 
If steps are not taken to prevent teen-
agors from being chain smokers the 
country may have to face greater 
inoid "nee of laung-cancer, in the next 
fifteen years. I know our counV7 
,rith her limited finance cannot 
counteract the propaganda at 
eig'lrettes of all brands by the manu-
factu-ers ~ut the Government 
'hould use the AIR and documental")' 
films l'lgainst' smokin4. They should 
~!list . Ot\ re4qin~ \:If tobacco and have 

filters for cigarettes to make it ;Ion-
corcinogenic. 

I want to know what steps are 
taken to prevent ,the occupational 
diseases. Diseases like Silicosis in 
mica and gold mines, pneumoconiosis 
in coal mines are reported from 
Andhra, Mysore, Bengal and Bihar. 
These are the diseases which come 
under the occupational diseases but 
unfortunately they are not treated 60. 
Secondary silicosis means silicosis 
along with TB. The worker loses 
compensation. Nervous breakdowns 
are reported from Ferro_manganese 
factories of Maharashtra. This disease 
has not been included in the list of 
occupational diseases. I request the 
Minister to see into this matter. If 
workers are not protected fr'om occu-
pational diseases production will be-
affected. 

CHS should be extendE:d to all the 
places where Government employees 
are concentrated. A bold policy has 
to be taken up regarding the CHS. 
This scheme should be extended to aIr 
the cities with a population of over one 
lakh. Each city can be divided into 2 
sectors and each year two sectors can· 
be provided with CHS clinics. Thereby 
within ten years you can cover all the 
big cities. 

At the Delhi cantonment area, the 
civil employees of the defence· 
Ministry have no CHS scheme. They 
represented repeatedly to the Health 
and the Defence Ministries to provide 
this facility but both the Ministries 
say that it is the responsibility of the-
other. They should be enrolled imme-
diately under the CHS. 

While welcoming this scheme I want 
to draw the attention of the Healtb 
Ministry to the administration of the 
cas clinics. There ill a proposal to-
levy 5 nP on the prescriptions in tli, 
hospitals and I hear that the Bombay 
CHS will be started with this levy. 
i.fQst of the people wpo iO to CBS are poor people. lJow many people will' 
be a~4: io '0 to ~ese clinice ~ 
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the 1st of April, with this heavy 
taxa lion? So, this will affect them 
badly and this should be given up. 

There are reporls that classified 
medicines are given on the basis of 
Btatus and not on the seriousness of 
thf' cases. Officers drawing more than 
Rs. 600 per mensem are entitled to go 
to the specialists for even minor ail-
ments and this causes a great rush on 
the sperialists. This should be avoid-
ed. It will be good if the officers who 
-draw morp. than Rs. 600 per mensem 
go to the CHS clinics where at least 
they may know the problems of the 
people who attend the CHS clinics. 

Doctors shOUld not be kept in the 
.clinics for long at anyone place, be-
cause they are also developing a 
vested interest. There are reports 
.that doctOr! do not rush to places 
where there is real necessity, but they 
.often visit rich homes. Complaints 
have been made, but no action has 
been taken in this regard. The num-
ber of patients for each doctor is large 
lind the doctors are not able to pay 
proper attention to the patients. So, 
the number of doctors Illso must be 
increased. 

Coming to the admInistration of 
hospitals, enormous amounts are spent 
on the buildi;1g of hospitals by the 
CPWD, and the buildings are handed 
over to the medical department which 
has no funds to run the hospitals pro-
pe:ly. The money spent on the build-
ings should be drastically cut down 
and used on improving the quality, 
work and efficiency of the hospitals. 
When a layman enters the hospital he 
1!'els that he has entered R padma-
'Dyuham. He is not directed to enter 
the proper department quickly, and 
Bometlmes they have to wait for a 
lonl1: time to get treatment. The 
pqtlents have to travel three or four 
dIstricts to get !lPecialist's advice. I 
feel the decentralisation and distrIbu-
tion of Vlr:'lous speclalitleg to the 
'lHstrlct level would save the patients 

so much trouble. After all, the hoa-
pitals are only for the sick. The lack 
of doctors and nurses is felt muc.D. 
more now than at any other time. The 
qualified doctors fear to go to the 
rural areas where there is a scarcity 
of doctors, because they have to main_ 
tain two families; they do not have 
a~y eour"tional facilities to the child-
ren. So, the docto:s who volunteer 
to go to the rural areas should be paid 
well. 

Here, I want to draw the attention 
of the Health Ministry to a problem. 
After Independence, they have set up 
various committees-the Chopra com-
mittee, Bhore Committee, etc. I do 
not remember all the committees ex-
cept two of them. They were appoint-
ed to go into the problem of integrat-
ing the various systems of med;cine. I 
think the committees gave their report 
to the effect that there should be an 
integrated course and the Government 
followed that policy all these yea:'IJ 
and they have integrated the medical 
colleges, and there are many gradu-
ates from these colleges now. But 
now, all of a sudden, the Central 
Health Council has taken a decision to 
have only 'siddh' system of medicine, 
and I hear that 50,000 of theSe medical 
graduates will be affected by thl8 
decision. During this emergency, I 
want the Ministry to go into this ques-
tion of ut:!is!ng the medical graduatea, 
whether they belong to this svstem of 
mf'dicine or that. They should all be 
utilised in this period of emergency. 

It is good to train more doctors and 
nurses during this emergency, but it 
Is still better to recall all the doctonJ 
who are serving in foreign countriell 
to come here and serve their own 
count:)'. The shortage of civil and 
militarv personnel Is so acute, and to 
face th's shorh!!e, I 8Ul':~ed t"Veft 
last vP1r that the health s!'rvice 
should bE' nationalised. and that 8'\1g-
g ... stion has now iAlnPd greater 
momentum. The Government should 
consider this problem very seriously 
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not with a parochial outlook but with 
a national outlook. 

It is not enough to train doctors. 
They must also be efficient. Very 
little original work is being done in 
the hospitals and in our 'research labo-
ratories. So, I would suggest that all 
the teaching hospitals must be pro-
vided w:th research facilities and the 
research workers must be paid well, 
so that the problem of feeding their 
families need not divert them from 
their main objectives. There have 
been instances where the best medical 
men refused to join the All-India 
Institutes on some pretext or other. 
The other probability is that they do 
not want to give up private practice. 
I do not know which of the two 
things is correct: whether the condi-
tions are not attractive, or patriotism 
is lacking. There should be a new 
deal for doctors serving in the armed 
forces. They should be given prefer-
ence in civil appointments. Compul-
lory service for a period of three to 
fi_ years in the armed forces should 
be insisted upon for all the new 
medical graduates. 

Doctors should be trained for giving 
treatment for injuries due tD cold, like 
fro,t-hite and hypthermica. During 
the C~inese aggression, our jawans 
Were not only outnumbered but were 
unfit physically and psychologically. 
In the medical curriculum, we should 
introduce phys'ology and pathology Df 
high altitudes. 

We are facing difficult times, and 8 
nat:on which is not well-fed, which 
has no proper health, cannot be effici-
ent in any field, neither in facing the 
a~.<;ression nor in producing mDre. An 
unhealthy man cannDt cDntribute 
much to the defence or development 
plam. The peDple need mental and 
physico I equilib~ium which can be got 
only thrDugh robust health. To build 
up a new India, a cDmprehensive 
health s('fvice, preventive, curative 
and palliative, must be given to the 
country. 

Shrl A. T. Sarma (Chatrapur): \fl'. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I thank you for 
3l55(AI)LSD-G. 

giving me an opportunity to speak OIl 
these Demands. I wholeheartedly 
support the Demands for Grants under 
the Ministry of Health. The Health 
Ministry has been prDducing excellent 
results in various aspects. Especially 
in these emergency days, it has beeD 
working wonderfully. In all aspect. 
it has been taking keen interest. 

I have only ten minutes at my dis-
posal and therefore I shall deal onl7 
with one subject, and that is, the 
policy of the Government on the in-
digenous system of medicine. It is • 
fact that the GQvernment has beeD 
encouraging the allopathic system 
from 1835 and has not been paying 
any attention to the indigenoUII 
systems Df medicine. Only very re-
cently, that is, frDm 1920, when there 
was an agitation and a resolution waa 
passed by the National Congress to 
encourage the indigenous sys.tems of 
medicine in India the Health depart-
ments began to encourage the indi-
genous systems Df medicine, and ap-
pointed varioll committees. But all 
these committ, ; did not cDnsist of 
Bny ayurvedic Ictors. Or,ly allo-
pathic dDctDrs n" 1ned these commit-
tees and they h,·e made recom-
mendations. Accu< d:ng tD their re-
cDmmendations, an integrated CDurse 
was intrDduced. The Government 
ayurvedic educational institutions 
were established and graduates in 
ayurveda were originated. The integ-
rated CDurse of medicine CDvers 'our 
to five years. and within these fDur 
to five years, elements of modern 
sciences, all the subjects of allDpathic 
system and all the subjects of ayur-
veda are taught. Not even a single 
book in ayurveda has been prescribed 
for this. The whole CDurse consiets of 
notes given by the teachers and pro.-
fessors. That is why the prDducts 
coming out from these cDlleges are not 
well up either ,n allopathy or In 
avurveda. They are. in the lan/!'uage 
of our belDved Finance Minister, 
Desaiji, neither fish nDr fowl. But 
they think they are the authorities on 
8yurveda. The Government OmeN 
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kave been filled up by these graduates 
-in the Secretariats, inspectorates 
and other institutions. They have 
been laken as ayurvedic experts and 
'heir suggestions are being carried 
out in toto. Whatever the schemes 
l'Iuggestions or projects that have been 
submitted by the pure ayurved.sts are 
taken as unscientific and not even a 
single project Or suggestion or scheme 
has been worked out yet. In their view 
these pure ayurvedists are inferior 
and their suggestions are entirely 
based on unsc'entific methods. There-
fore, all the suggestions of the pure 
ayurvcdists have been thrown out and 
the allotments made for the promotion 
Of. the indigenous system are being 
utilIsed otherwise on the suggE'stion of 
these so-called ayurvedists. Till now 
this 's the positio:1. I am fully aware, 
and I have in my possess:on facts and 
figures to prove, that not a single pie 
at these allotments has been SPf",t for 
the encouragement of ayur"',da so 
far. Wherever we go we find that 
the suggestions of these graduates are 
being carried out and the suggestions 
of the pure and practical ayurvedists 
are thrown out. The Government is 
putting a very great weight on the 
suggf'Stions of these graduates and the 
projects suggested by them. The Gov-
ernment thinks that thev are the best 
experts on ayurveda. I have already 
said that they are neither well up in 
ayu~eda nor in allopathy. In the 
languag-e of Sampurnandji. the then 
Chief Minister of Uttar Pradesh and 
now the Governor of Rajasthan-l am 
quoting his remarks: 

"Such unfortunates deserve 
sympathy because they are the 
p~oducts of the thoughtlessness of 
those whose duty it was to evolve 
a !ITllabus of medical training. 
But it would be wrong to expect 
them to fulfil the medical needs 
of the society. It would be crimi-
nal, I feel, to continue th's svstem 
of which they are the victims." 

80 I do not criticise them. But to 
this dav Rbout 20.000 graduat~s have 
1Ieen produced and the GOIII'emment I. 

depending entirely on them. The 
Government is also encouraging them. 

14 hrs. 

This House has been given to 
understand that the Government is 
doing enormous work for the deve-
lopment of the ayu;vedic system of 
medicine. But, as I ha~e already 
pointed out, not a single pie has 
been spcn t for ayurvedic purpose. 
It is said that the Government has 
appoInted so many committees for thi" 
purpose The members of these 
eommittees visited the ayurvedic ins-
titutions, educational institutions as 
well as dispensaries. They SGW that 
the organisat:ons were ill-equipped, 
under-staffed and ill-situated. Bu' 
none of these committees has recom-
mended that the condition of those 
institutions be improved. On the 
other hand, they have recommended 
that these institutions should be 
closed. According to their 'recom-
mendations all those institutions have 
been closed down. Not a single pie 
was given to improve them. Very 
recently, in Uttar Pradesh, half-a-
dozen colleges were closed for want 
of funds. According to the existing 
Ayurvedic Board, they were asked to 
improve their institutions but they 
could not do so for want of finance. 
Even though they approached the 
Government for funds, not a single 
pie was given to them with the result 
that all those colleges have been 
closed. 

Therefore, I earnestly submit to the 
Government to consider the facts and 
figures. Even now we are told that 
certain steps are going to be taken to 
imllrove the ayurvedic system of 
medicine. They are going to 5tart re-
search works in certain plnces. Here 
also, I would humbly submit, the 
Government is spending a lot to pro-
duce nothing as far M ayurveda is 
concerned. I will quote only one 
instance. A research centre ha~ been 
establi"hrd in Jamna~ar, and research 
work is goinl!: on there. What is the 
research work that they are doing? 
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It is not any kind of actual research. 
They are only testing the efficacy of 
ayu:-vedic medicines and giving a 
certificate that ayurvedic medicines 
are worthless, there is nothing worth 
having in them. 

Therefore, in my opinion, unless the 
pure ayurvedic experts are taken in 
and the ayurvedic punciples accord-
Ing to them is introduced, this amount 
5hould not be spent just to produce 
wh,te elephants or the so-called ex-
pert ayu~vedists who will make the 
problem more complex. 

I only want to make one or two 
.uggestions before I conclude. Now 
there is a golden opportunity. These 
graduates may be absorbed in the 
Health Department. They are not 
ayurvedists. They themselves think 
that it is below their dignity to be 
called ayurvedists. They want to be 
called doctors. But there is a chance 
now. There is a dearth of medical 
hands. They may be given a re-
fresher course and absorbed in the 
Health Department. My second sug-
gestion is, I would earnestly request 
the Government to form a Council for 
Indigenous System of MedicIne con-
.isting of actual ayurvedists and act 
according to the recommendations of 
that Council. Besides, there is no 
standardisation of ayurvedic medi-
cines. Now 'the Government has taken 
steps to standardise the ayurvec1ic 
.ystem or the ayurvedic medicines 
and d·rugs. But the whole procedure 
is wrong. It is being done on the 
recommendation of those graduates 
who are neither ayurvedists nor allo-
paths. The Government thinks that 
they are the experts in ayurveda. 
Under the patronage of the Govern-
ment their position Is such and the 
actual ayurvedists are completely 
neglected. The actual ayurvedists 
have no scope. have no entrance at 
all. In the opinion of these g~aduate9 
they are inferior, worthless and they 
are following unscientific methods. I 
have got facts and figures to prove 
this. It the hon. Minister is prepared 

to listen to me, I am prepared to 
prove with facts what I have stated 
here. 

In conclusion, I only submit that 
whatever allotment is made towards 
the impr~vement of ayurveda should 
'be utilised for that pU:'jJose ana! it 
should not be wasted in the name of 
ayurveda. The Government has now 
set up the Shuddha Ayurvedic Edu-
cation Committee. Unfortunately or 
fortunately, I am a member of that 
Committee. In the report presented 
to us I find that their Central Council 
of Ayurvedic Research has already 
drafted the syllabus whereas another 
syllabus is going to be submitted by 
the Shuddha Ayu:vedic Education 
Committee, within a short period. I 
do not know whether this syllabus or 
the syllabus already drafted by the 
so-called experts on ayurveda would 
'be accepted by Government. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: According to 
intimation since received from Mem-
bers, the following cut motions ar" 
desired to be moved to Demands for 
Grants relating to the Ministry of 
Health. The hon. Member may 
move them subject to their being 
otherwise admissible. 

Cut Motion No.9. 3 and 4 as shown 
in List No.2. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta (Katihar): I beg 
to move: 

'That the demand under the 
head Ministry of Health be reduc-
ed by Rs. 100." 

[Need to bring uniformity between 
Railway Doctors and Private Practi-
tioners (Medical Graduates) for issu-
ing fit and unfit certificates to Rail-
waymen for the purpose of sanction 
of leave with pay. (3)] 

Shrl M. Muhammad Ismail (Man-
jeri): I beg to move: 

'That the demand under the 
head Medical and Public Health 
be reduced by Rs. 100." 
r (j\ Failure to ('/teet and adequate 

increase In producing medical men. 
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[Shri Muhammad Ismail] 
(ii) failure to rectify the omission of 
the Madras G.C.I.M., diploma quali-
fication from the Indian Medical Coun_ 
cil Act, 1956 and the results of the 
ommission, (4) 1 

11ft mf ~ (~) : ~ 
~ll'~,it~rnr~ 

q?{T"ft ;;fT 'I'h ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ I 
'I'lVr ~, ;a'if If<: 'Tn: A;ln' ~mp1T I 

~ ~ cITif ~R ~ cm« 4t1'-
Q ~ ~ mr ~Ta' ~ I ~RrtT ~R;n 
6ifi ;a'if'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~) ;;mMT I 

fQ l!~ snr.:;:r) ~ ~ ~ it qh: l(t 
,-f4' ~) ~ ~ I If<: ~ ~ 'Wrml ~ 
'ij' If<: f1.f~ ~ ~ lfTlTr I ~ ~ 
~ mcrT ~ ~t ~T "~T ~, 
m:rl '!'iT 'I'ill'T ~ ;;m ~~~ i' 
Iffi'lT 'liT ~ '!'iT ~lf<lim "''fro ~ I 
~~ll~~~Tit~* 
tii ~ 'q'n: ~T lfi"l: ;;m 'I'Rr 'if/f ~ <i';;rrll' 

~ ~ it ~T ~ 'liT 'fim l'!l!lta' lfi"l: 
~~~~~'IiT~~ 

A;ln' 0!l'TT ~ I ~-~~ ~ it 
;ffi~t~m~r~oro~~~ 
~ ~ it 'il:fRT .rnf 'fir ~f'rIT ~T 
ijj'f~ I <rnr ~ ifiTli 'if ~ 'fiT ~a- g~ 
a-if'!ft ~T 'fiT,~) WIlT 'fi'if~, "f'Jl"q'f 

~I 

~1f.r ~i If<: mzR mR IT<iit 
~ ~ 'fo f<fflli ~IIT irlm ~ 'q'R ,,~ 
~~ ~~ ij'')fl;i'f ~ lIT ;;rr;ffi ~ I 

~ 'fr.fr ~~r ~ 'f.n:1lT ~T 
q;hr~~it~T~~~~ I 

'!\:m¥t ~1:T'!fr fmn 't.r 'f''li f"lil1'f ~ 
~ 'fTf~ I ~, ~T ~~ iSifi 
if; f~T it 'f'1 ~~ '€FT ~~ 1.f1'fr 6' ~ 
~ ~, ~moPt ~1:T If<: 11T ~ iRT ;nf~ I 

;;r;rn<9ln' it ~f~ ~) ~T ~ qn: ~ 
'liT <l<;' ~ ~, If<: ~T it ql1~ 
~~ ~ ~, ~I;IT it m f;riil q 

~ ~ I ~ !furr;:r ~Tcf\' ~ I I,ij' ~ 
l(t ~ ~ ~ 'fTf~ I 

'"' ~ ~fif) If<: q-n: ;;ilr.r it; 1f'il1'l 
If<: ~ ~~ il,ffiT ~ I ~~ ~l ~ 
~if\l~,~~~1.f~~ 

~ ~ cf\1:rrfW) 'I'h ~ rn "'" 
~ if\l ;;n;:ft ~ I 

Iif.t Il'r.t ~ trI1I"A' it ~ .. 
Iffi'IT Ulf ~ ~ I ~~ trI1I"A' 'I'h ~ 
rn 'liT lf~ ~rt ~ ~ I ~~,;;fl1r 

~~fif;~m~~'fill'~t 
qh:~~R~~ I ~~t 
~ rn 'liT lfl:fM <n: m ~fr rnr ~~ 
~ flrmit 'liT lflWf <n: f~ ~ ",), 
~ ~) lfTta' il,) ~ I 

ornrm m ~ ~ rnofT If<: ~ 
'!"f f1:rcGT "9'cIT t fll'c5rt m ;m: 
~~T ~ '1Tit '!'iT 'fT~T ~ i'!'i lfi"l: ~ 

it; f¥t <:~Tll' ~) 'fliTf'!'i ~ffir 'I'iT'<ro 
q'fR <frr~ 'fiT n ~(fT ~ I ~~ f~ 

~rr ~ If<: ~ 'q'llT ~ rr~r ~m ~ I 
'fro ~ ~f<;r lfi"l: <:~it ~ '!'i~ ~ ~ 

'I'i<:ifT 'fTf~ I 

l'fi7i) it ~ ~c<:: f1n;r 'liT ;;rm ~ 
<®~~~r~ I ~m~ ~ 
q'~ Q.T, ~ 'for ~'IiT;r m aT ~<m: 
~R m Wli ~)([T '!'if ~R~ ~ f~ 
;;rrrm <Rmr ~ <l'f ~ l;l'R tm~ ¥IT 
~) ll~ I 

'lfiofT it ~ ¢ij'IT if\l ffi+1 ~) 
~, ,,~~~ lffq) q ~ '!'iT fm;iT ISHTif~, 
~ lI1 'iRT ~ ~fif ~, ~ ~~ ll"l\'T'fT 

it; 'f.n:1lT ~ <Rm ~, ~~ ~ 
~~cr if; ;;rfu't ~ 'I'iT Sl'ifi'lf ~ 
f;rmt rIT<I T iFr ~ ~ ~ ff>"j.r 'liT 0I1'l1 

~T ~ I ~ ~ ~ ~f~1 it, !~ 
;;~ ~m & I ~ft 'liTl'f;;fT lIiFll ~ t 
'flIT 0I1'l1 ? 
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tfif;r.fT ~ ~ fGifT ~ ~ ~ I 

~ qq ~ ~ ~ <tT ~'" ~~ <tT 
~ vft ;;f1' w.r ~ '1,<: ¥x ~ if l' 
~ ~ I ;;r;:r ~o crt if t $ w.ntt 
i!lt, ;;f1' f'f' if<: crt if ~ $ ~ ~, 
.,1' w ~m <:~ if <rn fm 
~ g{ ~ 7 Il'R ~ gf a-1' ;;f1' ~\3 
~~ ~ 0 ~ ~ if; f~ frrfffir ~, 

wit f'f' ;roif; ~ it ~;f ifTm ~, ~ 'Iil'f 
f'tilIT ;;rR ~'f' men if ~ ~ ~ I 

..-r ~T "'1' l{.~ 'fi"TIfllf1" ~ lIfT ~ 
WlTM ;;rR I 

~ if iR'in q.~ if Tit If<: ~~ ~ 
~ ;;rrm ~ m ifi'crf if ~ WiI'Rt 'l'fT 
~~~~~m~~, 
~ mit f~ iR'IT q-iIT ifm ~ ~ 
~ <tT lfl! Qif> if l' ;;mft ~ I ~~n: ~ 
qt If<: ;;f1' ~ ~ iff To'fif; ~ 
~ mliT ~ ~li ~ ~ ~f.1tr 
#r ~~ <ftIT ~ if ~ t.n ~,fWf I 

~ {t '3'f ~~ ~ if 1fRI" 
r;r 'f'T sr ...... t~ ~ I ~ ~ If<: 

~ ~ 'f'T SI"'fR f'f' iR'IT q.~ ~Tit if; 
~ if 'l'R it f~ ~ ~ <tT f~ 
..:t ;;rr;fr ~, f'tilIT ;;rAT ~ I 

~ <:m, 'm~fw, Jffif<:<lT, ~. 
~ <:m if -mf~ ~~ <:m If<: fm 
tl(Tif ~ ~ <tt ~ic(~ll"'di ~ f;;r;:r If<: 
q'lfT '1ft 'I'T"t- 'lQ:l f'f'lfl" OfT l1'm ~ I 

~~f~~,itm~ 
0fTdT g- I ~ '3'f <'fmT <tT ~ ;;f1' 
~<R~~if~\lm~. 
tl(Tif ~ ~ ~ I '3"if <'Il<rT ",T. ;;f) f'f' 
vmr ~i if; lfn:IIT ~ <R ~ 
t. fm SI"'fR ifi irnT m ~ ~ 
;fl1:rrtt <tT <:T'f' ~ <tt ~ <tt ~ 
m ~ tll1'f ;r{f ~, ;;r;:rr", ~ 
.-mr~~(\"\m~~~ I 

~ it n:~ <:lor ~ f~ ~~ if<;rl-
q-fVRi" if; ifOlTl< ~f~ f~'Rm" ~ 
~ if if) ~T ~, ~~ qr:r <:m, ~. 
~, 'ftf<'flfl", mr~T ~ d'lfl ~ 
'SI''fOT<: if; ~ <:m mf~ I ~ ~ if; <:ml 
it ~ ~~ "'i"'i¥illic( ~ ~ <iW 
00 iflIT ~ f'f' ~~ ~ ~ ~ 
~~~I 

m;;r f~ ~ m:lfiT<: ~~ ~ 
f~ lfil 'SI'~ ~ ~, ~ 
f~'f'ffiT lfil 'flrf 'f;m ~ ~ ~ 
f~;;rTll"f~m;;rmit~m~ 
'iI¥ielfiif('f, ~ ~;;f1' ~ \'Il'l'f ~ ~ I 

iro ~ ~ ~ f'" l1f~ ~ {t ~ it 
W\'Il'l'f .... if>'{a-1'ffim? ~w 
'f "lft <ft ~ ~<: ~ fri ~ If<: 

~~ f~ "Inf a-1' "lft ,lor ~ {t 'Iil'f ~ 
&ffit t I 

~f~ ~T it m m lift 
~T <tt ~T i'[r.tt ~~ I 

~<'fJlff~~~ 
~'Cf'T';fT<tT~~ m if; f~ ~ I ~ 

sr'f'T<: ~f~ f~ ~ "lft ~Rr 
'IfIf~ I ~ ~ m ~f~ ~ 
II'RT 'ifTf~ f~ if; in<:T ~ ~
cif~ ~~ ,..,1' ~E:I \'Il'l'f lfi<:if crnfT 
~1~;;rN I ~~ if; ~~'l'ff1Tit 
~T, ~if>'1 ~ ~ 'l'f<: 'f'1' <mr f~O!f.t If;'! 
lflI'<'1 ~ <r.t I 

~f~ ~Nf~ if ,..,1' ~~ \'Il'l'f 
lfiT.! emf\' ~, ~ ~~ <ftm: f~ 
;;rf.f ~ I 

~ if "'W "lft ~"ll'lf('tqij ~~ 
~ '1ifT ~, itm mtT<iT<'f W<nI' ~ 
'!fr ~ if ~ lfil iI''1RT ~ 
f~ M WcNrf ~Ttfftq'f' ~ 
Ifft {t ~ ~<if'll <tT ;;rN I ~ 'IlI'Tl!-
"m;~~{t~~1' I~ 
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['-fr WI' ~] 

ijf"tm wf~ 'f.T .. r "SI'o/iJ <ffIT ~r ~ 
~r I ~'il" ~f if; f~ ;:rit ~;ff ;fi-
f;p:rfor ~ 5q";rf1.fr rr ~r \ir f<nTir if; ~'i;ff 

it \!i -;rrr:fi~ f;fl'f;~ lit(;r ~iT I 

-;rl1T ;;rr -;rfrl'l'qT \\'fiT'fT '1'1: f~T 
~ ~rr it 'J,U'ff -;rl<: if m -;rtr ;>-rqT "1ft 
f~·"(f 'fi': rrt if; m'l1 i.f"f ~T ;JfT(f[ ~ I 
~'lliT qf-':JTfll ~ ~rcrr ~ fif; ;;ir 1;1";;~[ 

1;I"ll;cm ~ 'ii[ "lir ~'f~ ~lJif ~T ~f ~ I 
~gf~ fl;:;'r -;rfTl'H'T if; ~rr 'I" f;;rJt;T 
'1'1: frrlf'lJT -':!i'IT 'ifTf~ mfif;;;rrraT if; 
ro~<li if; trr~ f!i<1'IT~ rr ~I I 

tmm: ~'7'P '1') cl"ifiT fco:rurr ~) 

~I" ~ ~ ~~'P[ f;n::4li orcrr:r'r 
~ f~ ~~ 1;I"T'~;lk!i -;rflr;nrT 
q-llf'lialf f~m\:m 'lif'f!f[ lIT "'71 
it iHU ~ HlIT 'f>11Tit if; f~ if;rr( 
;JfT(f[ ~ f'>me- ;;rrraT '1'1 -;rf< .. 'P f~rr1 CI'P 

f;fl'!iC!TI 'fi':it '1'1: .. T m+r rrQT ~ldT ~ 
~i~ FliT -l>llr wfrr .. r <r.<:a"f ~ I ;;rrrQT 

'!iT ittfl f'iif'liCflT '1'1: q. fIT ~r ~ {tcrr 
~ 1;I"n: ~ '1'1: ~ ~:;<ffif ~r 'lO ~ 

~ I ~'ff<;rif ~ 'fi) ~ f'fi ~dl' 
~ '1') ~ '1"11: '!i{t ~r ~r ~T, ~ 
~Yf;, ~ '1'1: -':Tif; <'fllTlt ~n: ~~ ~T 
~T ~ ~ ;;rrit ctft ~ 'W!1ffu ~ I 
$ ~if ~r ~ ~Ttm:)qvr '!iT «~ I 

~if ~ ~ 'fi': i~ ~Tm ~ f'fi ~i~ 
qfcr ctft fmrr ~ 'fir ~ ~ 
~ ~ lI'\l: m 3;'1'1: '>r!RR ctft 
~T~f~if;~~I'~~ 
it<'l'Ttfq'P ~Nq1 if; fiflri"ar '1'1: ~ '!iT 

~)ff 'Ii'TllT Olfll' fifilIT ;;mrr ~ m 'm1!-
iRifi '-iT'tf"iif iF f.mur ctft 'fill ~1 
~r ~T, ~ ~ q-r,!if~ 

q'4f~ 'fif "SI'~ ~ if; f~ ~ oM 
~r <r.<:a"1' ~ I 

~'" ~ ~ (~<fr) : 
~.m~ 11ft, ~ ~ .n 

~ f~~ it 'f'Ttrr{ '1'1' ~ ~ 
{[Ifft ~ 'fir ~ ~T,!~ ~{T <m 
~ -;rn: ~~ -.:rorT !f1:;;fr 'fiat;:, tfJ<iT 
~, ~ '1'1: if ~?1 f+rf .;~I' <r.T 'fi'lj'-

l{T~ ifi'{Cf1' [I 11<n: if ll:mC£ if; ern: 
!f1: ~~ <fia:f 'lfr 1;1"[< ~3' tTH 'fif &CjR 
IaRrrr "1'%'1'[ [ I J 
~ <mr ~) lT~ ~ f'fi ~ 

~,~:fC<{ ~ 'fil' q:,",:: "'l'r~ ;;rn: 
"f'1' -':~T ~ I irtr tTl1<f it f~lfC<£ 
ID'O:S' '1'1: "lHT;;i1l: "fmif 'fiT 
GWl::T ~ I 111'"1 if; ~~l1l' if; f.:r~ 
~ {['fT o;rn: ~ 'frrrT iifHT 
~, ll'n: ~T fl1('f '!"TifT 'm' 
iif~ ~r if'ejr ~ I ~~ ~ 'f~ 'fi) 
GfRI' ~,{[lfif "iG1'fo'ff it ~r, ~ 
tRrr if; ~ ~ ifrn' ~r iifTrr¢T~, 
fir. 9~t ~ if; ni ~ "fif <:~d' 
~ f'fi '1if'F ~ f1ffi't'-l" '1'')- 'flI'T 
~a' i'!:)orT ~ q~T ~ trr.ct GIl 
tTifiJT ~ I it trlfmfr ~ fir. i!l1ro ~flI' 
~ f-;rcri tr1f1l' it 'FVIT ~¢T« ~ 
~T Ea) tTifiCTT I 

fwft it 1ft ~~ ~ ~ ~« « 
~ W<'!"f: ~~ rr~T~, ~m"'r:;r 
m~l ~~ ~~ ~<'I'Tif; ~ fiiJ"ifit 
~ il"fi1.ff ~) ~r <rT~ ~ it 
M<:rr iF f~ tiTTifT 'I'~lr ~ I itm ~ 
fwft it 00 ~ I itU ~ f+rfiffi;( 
ijo ~ ~ f~ ~n: lPiT<'r1i1 ~ <mr 
~if; ~m ¢ f~ >if) 0flZ~ lfi<i-ifiT<:-

QTit iA' ~ ~ ~ ~-<ti ~ it 
~rfi:rn' 'I' ~1 orfl"!i ;lrr,m '1if~ ~ 

~i!M~1 

~~ ~ ;mr !fT~ iF IfJ';ft 
11>1' t I fufrt it ~~ lr,T ~ f~ ~ 
II'R: if trT"fT tlIT ~ t: f 11 fJI'iPr 
~;hi ;r;rm ~TT I It ~ 
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~ f'li ~ ~ ~ ~ 'lil"iflTT 
~~I~ll;'!imor~«~ 
~ ~ f'li ~ orri <!'fit l'fi'<'!T ~ I 
<rr in:T ~ ~ ~f<r. ~ ~ « 
~T <r;rVfT~ $ ~ffr t'!iI"{'JT 
fWT ~,.<: 'iff:;r 'f"/: ~ 'fiT 'Fc'mT 
tIT \JfT~, 'f"/:~1'I" 'f"/: 'fWQ; I ~ om 
iffq~q ~« ~~'FT ~f~ 
'"IT(a.'r ~_I 

f-:;p:rri'T«~$~ 

6'"4T t<'~ ~C": H ~ ~, 'R'FT ~ 
11m ~ flt; ,FT;r <rF 7VfT ~r~r ~ I 
iP:lT~ ~ 'liT fIRcr ~ ~~ ~)-{ 
ml'IiT ~ 'liT ,ji{ ~lf~, 

ij"; n <l'T« '.f~ ~ 'ifZ'fif <i~ eft 
Sllj'~ m;mT ~ f'li ~~ ~ X ~ X 0 

m~1 if "T ~ ~ t ~ Il;'!i f'i'ffifT 
~ ~ 'FTm« 'nr<ro ~ ~'fT 
ml 

miT Il;'!i <mr ~ $ ~, ;Afurr, 
q;r:#m m<: ~T~« UIfT if: 
ern: if ~::::r ~ 'liT ~Tif <I'fTlI'T 
trr"f I ~ fif;T~ ~, \?ii~ <if"IT 1ft 
1m ~ ~h: ~;rt I[m ~-l ~ 
~:1f1 'f"/: iff~7:f "T 'fM ~ I ~ ~ 
.rt if q-rf<:r[.-iGf $ ~ ~ 
IFImT ~7rr ~~, ~T ~I" i!J ~ ~ 
~ ~T 'f~ ~ I $ f~i; f~ 
~ ~ ~:N <'I"'ii 'I\! ~ffl ~ 
~ ~ I ~~, ~'TI"'rn ~ I ~ 
Iffi'lT ~~f ~ i[l: ~ ~ ~ I 
¢ ;;it ~ l1':J ~ it ~ ;mrr 
f'f(Tf t mr.'I' t '!iroJT ~ ~ I 

~'iir <rQ"f 1fT,!:!!' f'ii ~if'liT ~a- orTlfrU 
it; fll'nr t ~ f",."{ liT 'fll'~ it> fu<!: 
~ 1f>"<:'Tf "fIf~~ I 01 ~ om it 
.\1fT<: «~(lifrr ~Tif'T 'fT~ I 

~ :mr Wrmft il; ..-r't it ~ I 
~ ill '( if ;;it sit!l'J1f IH \~ ~ • 

or2U ~ ~ $ I!li ~ if <i§1f 
~I" ~ «~ ~~ I ~~ own: 
~ <r.Tlf ~ ~T if ~ «~ 
$ ~ if q"'r'( ~ m "I" 'f.T+T rrQ.T 
<!'f ~ Ifli1f'li ~) ~ ~ ~ li~
~ ~, Il;'!i ~ «~ ~[mff
Gffif <:(d" ~ I ~i ft ~T ~ flt; ~ 
<:71f ~r i'ECR1" ~ ~i ~ :f<fi f~~ 'FT¥l 
~'lil" 'lfi \Jf~ lrT ~r ~, 

q( in:T m<r;rrr f!ff<ffC": ij' lI'1'>-T"" 
~ f'li ~ orr'( if ij<f fcrm 'F<:~ 
<i~ 'FT'!'f ~n:( f\Jf.'TA' ~ ~ ~ilf 
'f"/: fq-.;rq q'T ~ lflilf'ii l1T<'fl1 gm 
~ f<r. ~T 'FT lfipr '!iBT ~ 
!!fore rrQ."f ~ I 

~~ t om if crga 1'1"1" <rrn' <r.@ 
'fliT i I ft "I" ~ om if ~;fr ,!il 
<:Tli Wfr"c '!iBT 'ifT~(fT ~ I "fr ~~ 
if 'FTilIii J gi Ifr ~ij"if ;mm ~ 
f~r flf>' ~ mTR ~T 'i\<1M 
GfT~ I ft 'ifl1l:cTT ~ flf>' ml!cf~ it> ifTlJ 'f"/: 
"l7~"fT ~ ~T 'fTftr~ , \rn'it 
t:(r~if ~ ~fif'T 'fTf[~ I ~ ~ 
~~~II>"r<mrrn~ 
51 f~ if ~ <mr m<rT ~fl!l' 
~ tp: R ~cf~ Ifi't IflWlf "{Ii ~)-{ 
~~ ;rr'( it ~ ;rf ;mr 'f ff~ , 
~ srm: ~)~.". ~ Qlf>' t!r 
<mr~ ~~T ~ I ~~ "T~ 
~II (f<! f'l'l1i f<m"1f ~,!fIn" ~ 9lfir mi" 
f~Clf q'T'Ji l{~r1Jif ;r@ m<rT ~ t , 
~ ~ t c; 0 Wcrn:I' <'I1·T m1fi~ 
l!I'f ~~ m ~ ~ 'lfi ~m 
~1"FT ~'ifCI' ~i!:1'I" 'f~"f f;m GJm I 

q.n: ~~ ~~ ~ it> <rT1f ~ 
~~.k If.l: ~iT err ~?r lim ~ITT I 
m lRr lI'f1f'IT ~ flf>' ;;it ~-~ 'i~ 
"""= 1t'f'l'l~\ifG t..r f ~;m <'fT"If 
q'~ Ifi't ~ f~ifT ;n%~ I ~ 
'I'tf~~ ~ t I {6l!I'f ~ ri 
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[~(!:l' ;;fllTi;r ~] 

~ fir. <11[ ~~r'NT ~ ~ ~ 
~l~~m ~~, ~ 
~ ~ omf ~'3'f'f{ ~ ~ it; 
m, m ~ 'fIlT'1if ~ ~ff AA if 
nr'lPfi'<lltte ;r@ ~rrft ~ I ~ 
~ ll"tt m ~r'<l'lT ~ f'fi 
f~ m~ fm:Clf ~ f~1 'fTlft 
t '3'fltil ifllT ~~ ~llfT I 

~~~~~.mit 
~<mr~~ I ~.m:ifi'tli~~ 
'Ifr~ ~ fir. ~~ ~ if m ~ if'RfT 
t '3'f<i'r ~ ~ ~ 'R ~ fi'fill'T Gf'rn'T 
~ ~ ~~ ~ m'fT T~ ~icfT ~, 
~cf~il'i'fiefi~ ift ~r I ~~T'U 
1111 ~ ~ <f"~ ?ii <rl"L if; mr ~ ~ 
~ I iRt '3'fff lfM-'IT ~ f.ti ~ 

~~~llT~ 
~rl:~ <fiT ffilf it; .m: if "'~ ~i 
f'fi ~ ~rm q<: <1TlJ: ~i ~I f'fi fq'~ ~ 
m "['iOT ~ I ~ il.~ ~o ~o ~ 
f'ortt ~ ~ m<: mifi"s 'f<1m ~q;m:l 

if; forit ll'~ Wcm ;ft ~ I ~"l1 m ~ qff 
~ "ITT Wf'IT ~;;r m:CfT ~ ~ ~ f(l1 

~ ~m1 ~ f"flt 0(': Jf'f.ff ~ I efr itT 

lfil<fT ~ f'fi ~ ~M <fT ~.~ 'fr.t ~ 
~ll 'f>VIi ~ f~ .rr .rr ~ 'f>T 
'I"n1 ~ <fi fiR' ~ I 

n;i'fi <mf 'I,1'.NR if; qr7: it ~ 'IT "IT<{cft 

~ I If.~.r GfPiT ~ fir. ~ .m: if ~T <:rn: 
~ I 'ti1t <f~ ~ ~ fir. ~ 'f>'1~ ':i11' ~ 
il:T<rr I ~lf.'f on fu'it 'i. 0 if;o '!iT ~1 

it ~l ~ '3'f~ 'feiT "f"'lm ~ f'fi cf ~~ 
~ fuc; ~rf"llf.lT<fi" ~ I i't ;:r,ff ~ Jf'f.cft 
f'fif~<fim'1~rn~fi'fi~ 

~ llT ~, ~lf.'f ~ iro ~ ~ f'fi "Gfr 
qarf"<'I"lf. ~~ ~, ~i qarf"<'I"lf. ~ 
~ lIT f~~ ~, lIT ~ ~~ ~ ~ 
f~~~~W<fi~~~ 
'()q: ~ 'ifTf(,it I W "€l'fi"it ~ m ~ 
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f~ili1 f~T~~~ I@f~)tm(m I 

~ <iN if.\' ~ ~ (I"'\<: 'f{ ~ 

m;f.t 00 ~ I ~m<J ~ ~iJ ~ ~ ~ 
~r i'\l1T't ~ ~cf ~ ~T ~ ~ 
~ ~ , q<: ~I ~ ~ 'f><:ifT 'ifTf~ t 
~~T if.\' ~ il'CrM ~ <f'r <fA <fiT 
'1T'ftm~~f~$~~ 
<ro¥i "ITT ~ ;r@ fl:r<;ffi I ff"f if ~ 
~ "f'TTlIT Gffii1 ~ I ~ if m ~ 
~T ~mr ~ I ~ ?ir i't ~ ~ 'I'1t 
Il'!i(ft f'fi ~ ~ <r.T ~~I;>j<1I'ii~~I;>j Ifi"1:: 

f~T ~, ifl"11: itm ~ ~ ~m 
~Tff[1!, f<r. P{'l lfoT "l'1cl"T f~ lfT'!IT-
fGll'f~ ~ f~ 'f "f<'fl'liT GfTli I ~ ~ 
~ ~ ft;lt ll'l'\ ~T g f<r. cf ~ 
~T ~":[ ir.fT ~ I ~~ 
%i~, i't ~ ifiT mm'U ~ f'fi ~ 
~ ro~~ ~ ~ lftlrl 'f{ ,f~ 

1fT ~ f~T I i't Tf: f;;m ~ 
f<r. ~ ~ lfoT lfoTl1" '!;ff,ff, ff;;fT ~ ~ I 
~1ITU ~ 'fiT lfi'f"oil1" ~ ~ ~ 
~ ~ ~ iJ~ ~ '!;fTG!" ~1ci ~ 
cr~ ~ ~ f'fi ~~ <1111' ~rn1 it GfT'IT 
tr <Tir "fTil.il I " ~f.."~f if ~T <f.t ~~ 
;nfl.a- ~ I ~'l" 'f>'1 ~ 'if\1;r 'fil ~ 
'Dfflq fir. 'l;fT;;r ~~ <11<r ~~rn1 it GJi;l 
if ~or ~ ~ ifl "3'f<f i <f"~t :;rf.t 'f; f~ 
~ ir~'f Rit;;rf.t ~ ~ 'fiT ;;rp.j" I 

~ forit <f~ 'f <f~ o:rmT frr<r.r<1T 
\Sf11l', ~~ it "I"R if; f"fit a-'f<fi ~ 
't. '11 ~1 ij~ 'J f~ GfT~ I llI'h: 'l;f<ll" WCo'J" 
f~q;;nli I ~ 'f ~ ~ f'r.'l"T 
GfT<fT ~,7t iJTf<r. ~ ~i'lT ~~ 
it GfT i'fi': 'Wl <rt <f"~ 'fiT mJor Gf"ffiT it; 
~ 'l;frf~ 'fiT \3'f;rn ~.m:r 'fiT GfT ~ I .-

1511"~~ (1Iml"):~~~~ 
~ 1l'~ 'f; <rife ~ 'f{ ~~ 
~ i't w ~ iff ~ ir, ;m: or;f\1if 
~~mwrr~1 
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ireT q),!<i'fG<!1 f'ff'f'~m ~ It'If 
-rgcr ~T 5fffi;; ~h: ~ ~{ wa ~;rr't 
~ 'liT ~ I ~I:?; ~cff~ ...mr 'll1 
'it ~ ij- m't ~ if <'!TIL ~ 
q'\'~ ~ I m¥fG'f f~ W<l 
~m<: 'liT .r<r f~m WCI'll"t 'fT ~m 
~~~h:;:rq;:h~~f'f ~~ 
it itT 9;I"i'lT ~ f~m w(ilff 'f'r GJrl'I' 
f~ ~ I m~m. 'l;Qf<l 't,f.r. ~ ~ 
$~~¢<il'ltm:;r~~~ffi"T 
v~ 'liT iR~ Gfiiffi" ~ij' <r.irfu: 'liT ~ 
~ <'ft~ ij- ~"\"<f;r<: ~T ~ I 

~lT 'fiT f'Nll' ll'll: ~ f.r. ~ 
fir erR if ~n: ~ ~ ll"\T~ ~, ~ 
fm~ ~r ~ ~ ~ <Iftr <'fm tPro 
f<f+rrIT ~ C{~ ~ ~q-r <ir m;R C{~ 
"I'R ~iqf~ ~ f;;rii ~ ~ I ~ I'f'I' 
if 'ml!cr~ ~ f;;rry; ~ ~urr 'IlT ~m 'fiT 

'llR ~CIT ~ ~ ~<: <ir ~ <i'rlr ~ 
~n: ~ ~ f'f' m¥~ f'ff<rnrr WCI' 
~ ~ f;;rlt ~I!'fa' ~r ~ I C{"~ ~ ~ 
,r~ ~ I ~~ ~ if; f~ ;:h t1;~"Nfq-'f 
ifl ol'f ~ m<: ~I 'f'T 'nflfl'l <:~ 'fTf~ I 
f;;rf.f .1"1 f;rf;rmf l!~ .;~ gU: ~ ~ ~ 
~q-) 'll1 'l~ ",<it ~ "iff;: ~I ifi't 
~T mr~iJ g I it mr~m ~ f", Hi 
~ if mIFf 'll1 m ;r,'l]";fl 'fTf~ I 

fGI?I'iT lfif ~q-) 'l<: f;r.trT orTm ~ 
~ ll:I lfif lIR m¥f~ f'ff~ 
'«If a q<: f<r.lTT :;rrl!' ;:h lPfT<:T iI'g'<l m 
~'f u:<rn;:f:;r ;r;f,' :;rT f", Wi;i( ~T 
qrf~ 'f'T ll'mif if; f~ femrT if 'if<il'T 
;srrm ~ ~ f'ff~'if(f ~ ~ :;rT;rr oR ~"t 

~ I ~"''f i:m ttm 'f~ 'fiT ~ 
~~~ f'li~f~~~, 
film $ ~ GfgCl' ~fr ~ q T"" 
+tT ~ m<: ~ ~ T"" ~ ~if 'fTf~ I 
q;r ~ q m q;~ 'Ii<." '1fT ;;i'f 
m mCl' ~ ~ f~ ~ ~ \fIl ~~ 

fcrotrnT ~ m<: 'a'1;f 'fiT lIimT il'if ~ 
w.n ..m~~ I 

~~ ~if ~ ~T 'll1 m;;r f:;rq 
WJi"1<: ij-~ ~'f'Iit,;r 'Ii<:of if; ~ ~ 
f'fln orTaT ~J ~'" ~<i«~ 'a'~ 
~ ~( :;rrerl ~ m<: 'a'~; m Wlj('lf 

f'li'llT orTm ~J m;;r if; ~ if ~ ~ 
~ orT'fT ..m~ I 'a''l''it ~ if; ~<:T'f 
~T ~~ 'fiT m1f'fT 'f<:'fT ~ 
~ I it<:r f~'f ~ f'li f:;rl;f ~<: ij-~~ 
~,.,:yq.fq"'li if; ~T 'll1 q'I11 ~~ 
,!flflnlt, 1in';N1 m<: "Sfu~'f ';I'IR 
~I ~ ~ ~ ~~ if; ~i 'til '11) 
f~R'fT ..m~ I m;;r !fi\ 6'<r WCN!1:t 
~ ~T f;r;;r ~I ~ I 

1:1;'Ii ~ <ITer ~ ~ 'Ii~ ~~m ~ 
f'li qr;;r m llT<:m if; ~<: ~~ 
.m: ~mq"'f ~'f ~f;ff '«l:frn ~ Iff 
~ m;: ~'f iffl q;:Iemf '1!ij' 'fit ~ 
qf~T iffl ~ !(o,OOO ~ I ~q ~ 
if Y,o,OOO mci ~ I \H'fiT ~:;r 'iiI 
~'f freer 'Ii) m Q"ry; ol'li ~<: 
~ ~ ~T f'lill'T ~ ~J ~m it<:T 
mIFf if; ;m<: mUtT ~ I ~ ~ if ;;@ 
~m f'li ~"" ~<: 'f."T ~ticrm<: m;;r ~'f 
.".)rrT ito· mq- ~T f'lilTT GfTc'll ~? It<:1 erT 
~ if '(~ 'fiT<:1lT ll'l! ~ f'li ~ ~ 
fmomfl if :;ry ~jCf ~ ~ ~ "if1-<: 
~ if; :;r) ~'f>T<: ~ ~ ~ irel ~
cff~ f'iff'fiC~ 5I1'IT<'fI if; f~ f<nia' 
~ m'{ q~ ~Wfiy f'liifl sm<: ij- ~ if 
lifTifl ~T ~ I mIFf 'til ~ ~ m<: 
~~'Ii ~'fT 'ifTflro: m<: ~ij- ;;frrrT lfi1 
,!;r~'f ~<m: ~ ~R'f if; srfer 
;;tim m<f 'f ~'fT 'fTfgry; I ~I ~ 

fri~;;ftf'li ~'11) ~ ~q~ 
~~ lfi't m f~<:(f iffl 'f'il'~ ~ ~ 
~ 't~ fut1: ~ ~ ~ f'f' itt 'f~ 
if qr;;r If'll ~ mm q-r I 'tf'li ~ mr'ift 
if 'fT l"l;ff~ ~ it ~ ~ t;'f ~ t-
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[P.1T <fif.fTr1] 
q'i'fflH I ~ '1'1' if 'l;rp:ri~ "') ~~ 
;m<rf f<'fIiT ~ ~T I cnr ~ f<'fn ~ f~ 
~ '1;[f~ fq,,~ !q'fmfifli",!q'rrT !q'i~ 

,f~ ~ 'I'~ lI'8: f'll ml! i~ lJ.>i <it'TT ~) 
'l;[f, ~ I W ~l>n: iii ~~ 'J"'"{ f<'fi 
g~ ~ I lJ:ll q~ ~:<i ~ f~ ;;r) '1~fa 
~<:::Ri if f'l'T'l ~id q:f1 ~ "1',1 m 
'{crt ~, f~ '1~fa if f'!l !q'{l> f"l'r'fiCm 
trafHT 'til ;;r"'l' f~r ~, ;0'" ~HI;:r 
!q'f"\ ll'Fri g-{ f"l'f'!lCm ~.;r) ii; f<,Z f(')' 
~ f"",~"IT r", fr1l' lJ.:iTI iii '1'1"<: 'til~ 

~{) Gila ;:r@ ~ «l>a1 ~ I 

!q'r;;r 'll) ~P:'fi"T"':I;:r ff<rfcr '!l) h'J 
~ ~t hT if Sf f~ff 'llr ;;r) 'l'11fT 

~ g'I'T ~ ~ m<: ~i;:r f<:"1f ;;rr'lT 
WiN '1'1"<: W '!llii 'til 'f{f f'!l'11 ;;rr'lT 
:qrf~ I &T~I ~fq'lT '!l'1 u;rr;:r ~T iJ 
m ;;r-.~ ;of"l'J ~-lHT ~ mf'!l ~rt 

~r",if If'T fmv.i o)'fi" "q "'~ 'I"~ 
~ -ma ~ If'T "'ll'iTI;{ffi «flI''lT 
If><:-l if 'fior ~ 'firn fll'<'fr ~ ~ I 

r m;;r ~ mrf~ if if '.fiT'!i) ~Iffl 
~~ ;;0 rT '!l) ~ f;;rn=t f'!l 'I'rr"?:1> a) 'm,. 
~r ;nr if?: m '1'T>rl ~n; ;:r.ff '+I'l~~ 
~IT ~ I '1if 'li 'TTifl \H '!li '!TifT if -a-f'l'J 
.-Iflf'fT ;:rif ~ '1')1: rtn '1Tift 'f) f iii 'llr<:1f 
:a'llil ~r Qq 'ii ~n ~ ;;rrJ ~ I W 
~ 'til <itiff 'til ~rn '1HI f'+l'::r «11 
~m '1') !iRr<i ~'lT ""lf~C1; I 'TT'f1 '!l) 
«'+I'flI'T f<mr) ~'fi" W(f '!ll «+I'm ;:r ~ t 
;rf(''!l <nr crr ~r't '1'rHlri '!ll «If~r ~ I 
",ill" srtif if m~ tfTi'f) 'li) '1;;'irr Oli-F!I'f 
~ '«Tl if .m ~I 'l')f?,l ~f ~ I 
Gf1T <JP' itt ei .... If'T {(~'I' ~ lf1'f 'M 'f; 
f<'l'~ 'TT'I') U'lT rt<rr fll'<'fTI ~ f'li ;nr 111 
q);f ~ ;;O'TT 'til ;rRr lI'f iii' rrI'+I' '!ll 
~)qn:) ~ mer) ~ I ~rd '!l) CfR~ it 
..rtiff 'liT fr(ip.fTI t I mmr~ if 'til' it 

f'lWf) Gil~ ~ l'f!I7 ~ Q'T!til 00 f'li 
~ X 0 0 0 'll) iI'f(f) ~ f;;r'fif ~ f'll ~ X 0 oe 

""l'lfT 'til ~'" ~ '!l) <f)lI'T~) ~) I 

<:r;;rP1H iii '1;fn: "")Iff 'tillf>rn) ~ 
~ ~ '1);llf'T 'TT,) <'ff;:rr '15'TI ~ I m:m 
'til ~"i 'TT<f1 '!ll «If rn '!ll m fq <T 'f ~l' 
~ ~f;:r ~"IT "I'rfB'·Z I lI''6f <:f;;rfH) a1> if 
'TT;f) If'T if~ 'I' llTf ~ IT ~ I m rn 'til W 
f<:"~rr if fif<1'Bi'fll' ~Iq '3'5T{ "I'rf'6~ I 

f~) if mif if; orR ~ ~ ~f ~ 

ff<rHflfil1T c; ~ ~Ifr ~T r~ 'l"T if ~'+I'f ~ 
~r<: '3' 'fli'Il'[Rl' '!IT fq"p qm ~ ~<:n ~ I 
~~ aq ~ ~{ 'F(PI'";( <fT1i ~ ~ 1\~m 

;;rUT ~ "'IT~ Hff'lCf f'lillT ~ I ~ if 
;on'T;;rT <:"Iflf'l <:"m ~T ~T '§it 
f'fl .q GlF ~~h if ~Ij ~ iii mJfit 
WiT '9'TirdT ~ I it{ ~r ~ f'!l ~ ~ 
~ 000 ~;:-l1fqt ~ ~ ~ 0 0 0 ~fl1f'iT it 
<:cr{ qTi'r ~Tif ~, ~ ~r<: <'f)/j'f iii f<'fct 
iiiif:-r Q; 1> i{T 'f<i ~ I ;o~ 11; Ii 'f<i ~ 

~~m <T1;; ~T ~ m<: ""TifT 'til oT'!l 
Ilm<:: ~ 'TT'fT 'f~1 f'+l'<'f 'TTCfT ~ I q~ 'lir 
~Jirt '!lr o14lP-I'T '1'1' ~r ~rHr'l ~ I 
'9'T(f a<:\l'i ~! q'h: rt~lfr iii h ~ ~ 
~ I Hff?-:'i fq IITIf iJJU ;o'f~ ~fa ;o:t~r 
~if ;rcrT ;;rr <:~ ~ I :a''ffiT nrl" lj~If), 
'1Hr iii ~PTl'f m<: Wlf ~Rf lrm If'T 
f~m<:: \il"iT 'l"?'IT ~ '1')1: ;Oil' ~/'l:l"fT 'liT 
~m ~lr ~criI' ~ f<li ~(¥ 'll<: <:r.'fT men 
~ I ~){r '+I'~)~li If'T qR' f<liq') '1'1<: cr<:'I 
lI'T"!,1i 'I'~Jr ~, f'!l~r Wli fq;m if ~{ 
lI'T'i1f '1~J ~ m<: ~qf<'fq; q~ lITr 'I':;to 

ml ~ S!rH if:il ~ ~~ ~ I qny f~(Y;fT t 
q'n: n ~l1rr zrTifFT it <:iJ:'t <fAT mil 
<'rr(¥ '!ll" ~fiwrr ~tiT'!l ~ I ;r ;o'ff; f~ 
qT:t iii tfT;fr If'T "''If'f(f Ilvl ~, 'f ",'liT{ 
'til' Jfr~'f oHf<rT ~ m 1Jt:l"n 'Ii mllm 
~ "TffT ~'f .T!rft ~ ~ '1'T;;r'f 'If\' 
;r{f f~~ tfTiJT t I {if ififT ~~ it 
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SInrr ID'lf?1if it <:~ qr1t f~ !tiT 
;;rrCf'f <[~r ~r ~ ~ it 'l:n:: ~ 
~ I 'H~ l1i.f;"'Fff -q'\.: ~ 'lfr llfwn 
lfi"'r ~r~ 'lfr oqqro ~f ~r ~<R ~r 
~ f-.m~ f'f> ifoTl:UT it <'I'm ero <fro ~ 
l1~fw mf<{ ~ ,frmf"'{lff ~ f~ 
il:T ;;ffif ~ I <n:mcf it '3"'f'!fr if>ft;m-Ilt qn: 
"ff'l'l> iil1"' ::if'l'"a"'r ~ I ~ ~rlf ~I'f"'.f ~ 
u;rr cflf m '!~ ~ f'f> ~;; ~r Hfqf~1if 
it ~ <mir '3 <'fW ;;r;:rcrr ~ l1'f it ~'fi 
~r {f:r T?J ~T ~ ~ I Rrf~,p;lfof<fiTfw 
!tiT v:rR 73"'11: 'f>irt ~r ;;mIT ~ I 'H 
<im1 ~ ~ ~m 'mlfTlfr ~ lit 'f>T 
~~ ~ ~ ml1'i ~ <r9T '1Rr Slm 
~ !tiT f~ f'f>lIT ~ mf'f> mfq m,1if 
-tt ~ ~l' I ~ w;ifT ¥m <t\' 
~'h: mif.l1: 'f>T v:rR ~ ~ ~ I 
'tf'f> ~ sr"TR ll'!fl"' "1"'1"' ~ ~ f'f> lIf~ 
to-':(o ~ ~ 'f>)f srm 'liTCf ~ 

crr 73"~ fq*q- qm if{t '1'9('11 ~ ~m~ 
\iIif 6"'f> ~ <'fW ~ ~ ml1'i srm 
rn ~ f~ if{t qffi ~ ~ 6"'f> ~ <mr 
i!{T l1Rr ::if'l'"a"'f ~ I ;;r;:rcrr ~ ~ ~ <mf 
flff'f>T<: 'f>1"' ~ qn: ~ lTU<r ~n: ~~ 
~T it ~ f~ f'f>lIT ~ f'f> ~ ~ 'fiT 
~ a'~ '1Cf'f if; ml1'i ~ ~'f> <mi ~ 
~ it oqqf~ ill ~ smT;; ~iT ~ 
~ ~ it ~ m if; ;;rr ~fof.:l'N yr ~ 
~~~~pii'f'f>~~ 
q'R ~ IflIT ~ I 

~~it~~~<mf~ 
~~ I ~~~it~!tiT 
~ il9Cf ftrorr "IT ~ ~ I ~ ~if Flii 
;fm .m:r ifiT iIT.;fIIi Ili"if ~ <riA' m ~ 
m ~, iJlfff'fi ~ it ~ ~ Q:1cfr 
t I {« !liT ~ 1il! ~ fiF ~ ~ it 
m4'~ if; ~ ~~ ;r{I' f~ ~ ~ 
~ 'fiT ifiITlt ~~ if; ~ ~ ~Tif 
~ ~r.nrn fl1<ffi .rn~. ~ ;;(Y 
f1:rmfT t I 

<{T 'iffi: f~ ~ ~ ~'RT ~ 

sron:vr ll'fl<'!li ~ ~ ~ ~r ~ 
lfR-f«R it 'fT1iUT 'R"if get ~ I!lT 

f'f. ,:(,i; ~ it qf"rnr fq~m it~ ~Tif 
~. "I"'T f'f> ~;;rf.f ~ ~ fmr ~ 
;;ffif ~ I ~ ~ ll"fr ~ ;;~~ 
srrq;rr ~ f'f> 'H 'f.T ~ 'q'l, sr.mvr 
ll'fr 'fiT ~;rr 'flfm f'f> f~R it 
f~r '11"' ~ ~ f~ if; ~ ftf.fm ~r 
~ 'flfm qh: ~ ~rf "!mit, crT ~ 
if; f~~ 'fZR 'f>Tq.~1"' ~m 'flfm I 

~ ~ 'fil"' ;;r;:rcrr ~ ~m;;r -tt 
\l1<'~,Il'f,(11 'fiT ~ mr ~ I lIf~ 'fir{ 
~"fThr 'f>T ~m;;r 'fi~. crr ~'fi ~~~;; 
if; f~ cri";; 'iffi: ~<nZ ~ '1'9a- g. f~ 1fT 
~ ~ ~ f'f> ~ 'fil cf;rr 'iffi: {!'if ~ 
l1~r "1<11"' ::if'l'"a"'r ~ I ~ ~ <f.T m1f 
~r ~ ~""r<lm ~ f'f> ;;roT ~ 'qra lIT 
m~ m;f ,T~ ifillmT ~. Cfr <(T 'iIT.f ~ 
}frlfT ~ irtr ifrmtr tiifi ~r ~ I ~ 
r.~~'fiT~~ if; <'fTlTT'fi)~ 
~m;;r W"l 'R"'.R 'f>T "!IlWf ~ 'Of ~ I 

~if;~if;mit~lt'I' 

~ ~ 'iIT"@T ~ I 'f'lT it mr 
~ ~R- it ;;rT itf;;fm;;r;; il"fr{ 
\ilTcf1"' ~, ~ if;q<; ~ c; ;pi q.~ it iI"f"' If;~ 
5-lI"'T<: ltm-r ~, ~'fi;; ill X 0 ;;it ,,~ it 
it;fr;;rrcfr ~ I ~~ ij"lJ<g ltRrT ~ f'li ~~ 
f<f,6";;T· ~ l!iffif.T WIt ~ I 'liTt ~ 
om lfI1 ':( X ;;it q'~. Itllf ~ 0 ;;it q ~ q'tl: 
'lilf ¥o ;;it q.ij" ~ ~ mi ~ I \iIif 

~ ifiT<:6R ~ ~ it ~ m 
~ ~ f~ ;;ffif ~. Cff f~ ~ "1TlT 
itm If1if ~ if.~iT ? ~ f~ ~ m~ 
~ f'fi ~T 'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ ~f'{ iii) 
wf.I' ~ it '3"« 'fiT <m'fiI' 'IivtT 

~~I 

~~~~~~f~~ 
~ f'fi ~ /fiT if{ m1f "if« ifi'{ f@iT 
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[11ft ~] 
"1m <tt ,~X ~ iff~T <fiT <fiT ~ 
~ ~~~~f~~q""{ 
tf)1r flfOe' lJll'in: ~ qfun: <fiT <m'f'{ ~ 

~, +IT flfOe' ~ ~ ~ ~T <m'f'{-

tiN1Jf ~ ~ I ~~f1liT l1<!:Rlr ~T crt lfl 
~ <fiT ~ 'l{t f~ f~ f'li~ ~ 
~ 'ti't <m'f'{T ;ffi~ I ~ 'ti't ~ ..... 
~ '!rorT ;ffi~ f~ ~ q""{ +IT flfOe' 
~~~'ti't'l'TmtT~~~'ti't 

~~~~;m;:ft ~~ I 

~f~('l~T): ~ 

<I'~ l1<!:Rlr, lW<f if. ~ ;it 'lKf m 
qi ~, ~ ~ ~) ~ 'Iif ~. 
~'!iOf~~:;rF'fi1f.'IT~~f~ 
~ lPfTWf ;f "1") '!i~ ~ti f'lim ~. 

q~~~1 

~ ~T II'f:rT ~ mil'~f q'1<: ~ 
"1ft n:m ~ "(f g~ ~~- ~lfm q'n: 
<ml ~T II'JCI' ~T ~ ~ I ~m~ ~ 'ti't 
:;rro ifT ~If:;<: q'1<: .rn cPn<: ~' 
;ffim <t<: ~'l <f>'t tl(r<: ~<:;f if. f.,tl 
~ 'lfT ~ ~ m. 'n[ '3"niNT ~ 
~ I if 00 'fl'T ~If~ q'1<: <m1 u.ff 
'til "l1"'~4'1ii11 ~TcrT ~ I f1l;l: 'lfT m1l ~ 
~) lfR ~T ,!f~ ~ ;qr ~ mcrr ~ 
~ if. ~ it q .. cr;rr &T ~lfr f~ ~~ 
flr;m: 'ti't ~ ;ffi~, IfnflF ~ ~ 
lIiT ~ iff ~ ~ ~ '3"l if. am 
~ ~)~Tlfo T ~ ~ m<:T1l '1~'iffl'T 
~ I ~~ ~) .,~ '1T;f 'H if r.w q'q"'ff 

mm~~<=I'~ilIT~~~)~ 
~ m i ' ~ ~'1 '1"': 'T1"': <r.V!T 

"'"~ I 

~ ~ 5lTqf1pr. f'm'<,( ~ 'til 
m~ ~;;- ~, If:flf'fi" ~(f 'r: iIiiIJll' 

~~~q'h~if~ 

flfo"m sr~<: ~T f"<fflVf ~C{tl' ~r f ilt=: ~ 
~ I f;<: ) liT 'iT<: l?: 1<: ~T ~T iffift 
q""{ srrtrflllfo" ro~E4'-~ 19"im :;rRT 

'fTf~ q'1<: ., ~ m-o;r ~T crm- G;: ~.1fC{1 
if; ~;f <f;f ~«nn;r "lit ifTrrr 'iTff;~. 

mflfo" <l ~~T if :;rrq q'h <ln~: ~ 1 

;;rW ~ R if. 'Wft <f;f ~q ~. 
~ ~cr itij- i, ~t R if. qr;ft <tt 
~-iT ~r &TcrT ~ I <=I'm CIT<'flif ij- 'Wft 
<fRt ~, ~<fT ~ ~ q'1<: ~ ~ ~ 
i" I '1 ~ 'lfT ;'<I"T if )OJ;: ~ ~ ~1<: <rr;:f\' 
,,~~ I ~ ~ flfo" itm qr;ft ~~ it; 
f~ ~<:~ lim ~ q'n: mt1 'f<'f 'R 
~~ ij- orT1lrf<:m <6~T ~ q'l<: ~ m 
~ orT1lrf<:lfT if. f~T<: ~ ~ ~ I ~i 
'lffi~ flfo" ~ .,mr 'ti't ~ R if. qi;ft 
'liT W<r'lT T :;rrit , 

f;;rn f.nrflT ij- q mer1 ~, ~ ~ 
lft~), ~1 ~ qij- i, ~ ,,"r;{ t 
f~ 'l"T ifT 'l{t f1l<'TC\'f ~ q'R 'l"RT ~ 

"'1\T &)~T ~ I 

~ ~ ~ : if>R m f<nTT1T 
i ? 

~ 'IIIIlwm : ... ~ T f~~~, 
'f';T<:TC\' I ~ crT oq'r<: 'lfr ml{lfo" ~ ~ 
~ ~T 'lTift fq~ ~r f1l<'TC\'f q'T I 

~ f~cr 4'li ~ flfo" .nfw if "l"T <rr;:f\' 
qrcrr i. 'n[ m<'lT<f ~ :;rm ~T :;rrm ~ $fn: 
~ m "m- 'ti't lfo"T1l if ;:;ffi~' I ;;ror ~ 
~ ~. <'iT <fli crrmor ~ i;fTm ~ I C\'II' 
ffimor if ~~ li~ ;;nit ~ $f1r ~;:r if ;;ir 
~T f~ ~, <f11 <fiT- HiPrTi1 f<f,l:!T 
;;rrm ~ I "<I'if 'fUr ,,~ ~ .. t'lir ~r "ffifr ( 
~ .. 'fflfo" iI9<f 'F>f '1R1 mcrr ~ q,\<: wr<: 
,,;:r 'l"<: ';{Rir <T ~T ~, ill '1Rr ';{1-.:T 'f<'fT 
;;mIT ~ I ;;fr ~ 'l"T T "If@ :;rmT ~, 

'f it. ~ f~1 ~<: Cf\~ 'tiT ;;rr;rr ~ 
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~ I ~r;r1i~qfmm~'tiT~ I ~ 
ffffi it~ ~~ 'til' ~er flffw:<: ~ if; 
~ 'l{T \:~T erT~)<: \3'1'111 ~illfQt 
~ 'lif 'I;I'11jlUJ' f<m 'fT I 0IiI' ~ 'fit, 
crT itil ~'f 'liT lfiW f'ii ~ ~ qr;ff 
.... ru Q:lm ~ I \3;:q:l~ lfiW f'li ~ ffi 
if ill'f .qr Wficfl' ~ I ~ ~ ~ it 
ifflTcfl' ~ I it \3'of'IiT ~ ~ l'J{ I ~ 'liT 
~J 'fT ~ ~ ~ril 'fl~ if I ~~ ~r T 
U'i" ~ q~ rn: ~crUlf \!T ~'IiT 'fT I 
'lfl'flfl if; f~l if ,,~ ~T 'IT'fT <rgcr 'f>lf 
f~ ~ q-)<: ~~T ~ ~ l;f if; qr;ff 
~ ~ar f'lilif ::;mIT ~ I m:"Fl<:T ~ 
lIT ~ '1~'q rrit if I <M if; 'IT'fT 'liT "crUlf 
'l{T'Ii\:f<mlfll'f~ I ~~ ~ T~ 
lI"fit I 1l~ IlJfr tq~ ~ ~T f'li 'm'f 
~iT Tqij liT m'IG '1m ~l I \3~iil 

~ f'li it '1T'fT ~T '1T.". ~ I irt <rrn 
~~ 'l{T{ ~ i~ q- ~1\: itiJ T<I" ~ 'ii~T f'li 
QfT 'Ii\: 'm'f~ f<1~ '1T'fT ~ m1i I ~if ~ 

qr;ft ~f"lI'r eft q ft l1it~ ;f lfiW f'li 
~r:r ~ crT liil ~ '-1T f'F it qr.ft Tim 
lI"h: ~~ m<r-:r IlTTT fwrr ~ I ~ \3'CR 
fm fJ7 >.:rrT T '-f."7: crT ~f~1t, 1j"~ qy.ft 
~T ~. q-{ofiI 'l~1 ~ I inJ 'f.0 'f.T ~ 
v~ ~ f'f. \3';.i:iJ '{l"[ ~~ 'Ii\: q:1" liil: ~ 
f~f f'F li~ m<m ~ ~<rf'li ~ if ~ 
~T ~ I ;m qy.ft 'iiI" 'tol'Oi ~m 'l{T 'liT 
If{ '-11" ~~ol f'li1: 'l{1" ~ '1Toll" ~.".rr~ 
'fT f'f. \3'ifii m'IG 'f.T QT 'f>"'I<: \3'·T<1OT 

~ mliT .... 

'.ifT tfo 'lio ~i (,!\:~) 
~ f RT ~ lTT CIT> ~ lIT 'lQ.1 7 

'.if"T1fflT ~ : ~~ '1TolT 'ti'r '1;-;f if; 
<f1rr ~~ 'i!RT ~T rrif ~ f'F <r;~ 'F~ 
gonlr'i ~f ;;1[1 ~ff;TT ~1\: ~ q:ITT 'l{T ~ 
goT orgl 'f>lf I f'lil: ~<: 'tiR 'flU .fr eft 
;r~1 l\3'rli)mrJ~~'Ii\:""'1fiJT~1 

\3'<nVref ~, it ~ ~ru 
ilT'l'lm ~ IlJfTUJ'T ~T 'liT ~ q 
f;;~~ 'Ii\:;;[ ~T ~ f'f. ~ ~T 'fffi 
'1ft 'f.fo;:rr{ ~, ~~ 'tiT ~ m q-1\: ~m 
~rn'tirf~ii'fiR m~\3OT~ I 

;;ft ~ '1<: '1r.f if; '1T r lIfr lfiIfr ~, 
aij" ~ ~ if ~ll sr>f;T\: if; Urr ~ 
i, m sr>f;T\: 'tiT if'T+nfw ~r i I 
qrn cr)\: ~ ff'f.'l fuiTfONr, ~ 'tif 
fN'rfR <NT ilc if; Urr 'lhrn" ir I Of)rr 
{if ll'TilTfWT ~ if'q ~, ~~ f<'!T!; ~ r 
~ f'f. \3'~ ~ '1~ if; ~ 'fffi 'Wf 
1l'ffi'In~) I it ~T ~ f'f. ~ ;;IT ~ 
~ ~, ~~) ~<: f'f.VT ~ crrf'f.' if 
WrT ~ ~f'ffl' '1T ~ I 

~ it ~;;IT lJll ~r ij"f ~ 
mrr t ;mif; ~ it 'm'fif; m ~ 
srmrn ifi(Cfr ~ I 

'Ii ,,~ ~ ('1Ti"fTlrrcr) : 
~ l1Q~, W'lI ~ 'lC01[flr if 
~'f. ~'l if; 'fl"{i"f ~ fm:l q-r il':ro 
~ ~, ~ ~ "" '!:1J QT-n ~ f'f> ~ 
~ if ~ 'f.T "1"T "!Hf 'J;i'IflC! ~ I 

J;fT'Cf ~r;;;r QT ~ f'F ~ is" ~ 'ti[ 
mq~'f.iif ll:1:r[ ~, ;ffif 'f.[ ~f,Cfr 
~~ 1;;rq~~if~~'If(l;;~T 
~, ,jj<[ ~ if ~;;'Fr 'F11[ 1l:T. crT 'f>Tlf 
f~ ~ ~ 'q<'f ij"q,;orr ~, ~'l',m- ~ 

~ ~ ~ 111m' <r~ ~ I 

~ ~ if ,111"[ '!J"T \9 ~ 1i'~['R'f 
'f.R;;r 6 m \3"i1 if mer ~;wR f~ar4f 
'1~ ~ ~ I ~ ~liT.Tf <Tg'l <li1l ~ I lru 
f'q:;m: ~ fii' 5I'f~~1lJ' if; f<'!T!; ~fOf'ii ~ 
qN<f; 'ffOfif6f cir ~r'fr 'qrfu:1' m 
@.T'fo iii 'lAf'l'fo ~l91fT it ~ <i>m: f~ 
"GI'R ~ m Wifii' ~ m~f." ~ it 
Ml"'-f;<1 ~ if 'lTB'[ 'liT ~~ tT;fr 
~ I ~.{TT<trmf~f'F~~ 
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[l!fr~~] 

1ilfT<'flr ~ ~~ ]~ ~n Cfga' C1f'WfT 
i1 ~ ~ I '1fQ ]~ tf'!~ ~ li''T it ~ 
~~'q'r~~I~~'fl~ 

'l~ ~ I ~rr.fh or'fM ;;rr;n ~ I ~l:1 
~iI':1r ~ ~l<: it CNT 'l':rf7l!" 'liT<'!' it 
fq~ir:Hr 'l>"r ~1§1IT orfTI ~~ I 

rrt 0 orr 0 <rr 0 11;'10 <liT 'l>"T!T mffi 
~ 'fT1: m<i 'fiT 'fO"<: f~ if'1IT ~, ~ ~1l 
~ li'rnr ~ ~ I cror <:ifi it <1'1<T 
~ it U ~iT cror <:i'lO ;;IT ~'l" ~, 
~<iiT 'XU rn 'l>"r 'q'[ <iiTf if ~ 0!i~'1T 
~T:ft ~ I itu WTTCl ~ fro w 'l',f\Il" 
ifiR ~ ~ §"~ ~ 5I'~'l'f 'lOr ~'1T 
i!ft ::;rAT 'q"!ff:it, ~ fi:!;, m<i 'lH <f;T 

~ff ~T llT ~: ~R 'fiT ~T I ~rr 'liT<'!' it 
IrrdT'q''f' 'q"r~ m·fT 'fiT f~~I~ ;;wrr 
~ii <:rrf'fi ~ tf'i~ it, ~if m1l1 
<tit <f;llf it "I1'1T 'lIT ~~ I tf'q'r lfi':ffi ~ 

to; lf~ ~ ~i~ 'fir ~~ '1>"1' ~ I 
~ 'fiT ~ 'fO"<: ~ em fcurorr 'lir 'lIT 

~r ~ tfl<: 'fW :;rr ~ ~ fir. ~ l:1lfl1" 
~ ~ m ~ it 5I'MrJf ~ it 
~ ~ I c:r'f.T-fu'ctrcrrr <:iT itlfr ~r ~ 
~ 'q'f 00 ~Ti'fT 'qff~ f'fi;;IT 'fiIfT ~ 
lIT m ~q t '1fQ ~it 'XU f'filfT :;;rr ~ ~ I 
1m ~ ~ f<f; ~ m if'fl<'flf tlWf 
~ 'I;f'h: ~: ~R lIT m<i 'q'<: ~ ~ ~ 

<tito!f lit~ ~ <:iif'fi 'filfl' rrU ~T ~ I 
¢ ~ ~ lfl1 f<r.ififr 'fOlfr t 

~ it tfT'f 'fiT i!m'mIT ~ I ~ ~ 
'fiR w <r.U,; ~ ~ ~ 'fffi ~ 
~'fi <1"1<J mn ~ I wn: tJ:'f. ~'iI'T<: 
~ 'f<: ~i> mifn 'lIT ~ro 'lIT :;;rrif 
ffi ~ '/ <1"1<J '/0 ~'iI'T<: ~lfC1: ~li 
",h. ~if; f~ 'fi\1<r ~ ~ <1"1<J ~ 
~r 'fl%1', ~~ "'~ ~, <r.Prr-in: ~ 
lIT ~ oinT ~ I <R 'fiT iITa' ~ f'fi <i~ 
"Ii '1l1 ~d';rcrf ~ iflG '1ft m<tin: 'Ii1' 

~ it ~ iITa' i'f@ m{ ~ f'fi ~ W 

$ ;;r;:rtt~ ~ ft;rQ; 11;10 <1"1<J ~ 
tf'fl~ ~, f.mr«:r tf'f!lIC<:f ~ I it ~ 
~zfr 'fir iiITCl ~r :;ni'f<:iT ~ I ~ 5I'~ 
;PT <rT<:i it 'Jf'R'CfT ~ I firWr Ci'ri ~ ifi 
~ if'fr ~, ;;IT Bm'~ lj5fT 'q'r ~, 'fW 
qr fiji" ~ 5I'~ it <r.m ~~oo it~r 
mrhn:'h.r ~, ~ it ~ if@ ~ . . . 

The Minister of Health (Dr. Sushila 
Nayar): He is referring to a state-
ment which appeared in newspapers 
recently where the flg·.Ire men~ioned is 
250, not 3200. 

~T lf~ ~ : ~oo frnT~ 
~l:1r ~, ~ it ~. if@ ~ I it ~ 
~ fir. ~~ ~ 'fT <rnrf<:<:rr u f<fifr{ 
~~I 

tr<r il ~Tm-q.m "SfUTT"fT ~ iflt 
it ]~ ~ ~ ~ I ~ <r[i'l ~r 
lI'lTi'1f ~ I ~~ 5I'''fT''fr ij- oitlfr 'fiT !1f5T~ 
f~, ~ m oqr m<f.T' 'fiT v.rri'f ;;rr;n 
~ I l<R it:rr f.r.<n if'1IT <:iT mlfT 'fiT 

m it ~,.,. it l:1f.'fT ~ I ~r i;fTi'fd ~ 
fif; l1;;;frtf'!i~ lfVTT"fr <r[i'l ~'fr 5I'''fT''f) 
~ I ~r ~ fu;,-<r-fu;, lf~lTr li:RrT 
;;rr ~r ~ I X <1"1<J X t; ~ tWit it ~ 
!fA lTUcr <'I1<r, ~) <'I'm ~ Sf1!iT<'I'r 
u ~ 'I>"<:T ~,~ l!>fiv.r 'l~ ~ I 

ih.T ~ ~ f'fi ~'Iltf'!i'f; ~ 'fil 'q'r 
OlfCfro li:Tifr ~ ~ ~:f; 5I'~ 
'1>") 'q'r ~F<ra ~ '1>") ~r 'fr%it I 

ifU ~!~l:1r f<:f\1:rm ~ I CIW 
q;: ~ tfT'!lR'fi ~ ~ ~'fi <r[i'l 
~ ~ m <r[i'l CN1 u \3~'IIT ~fu 
"I<1T m <it ~ I l!~ ~ ITlIT ~ f'fi 
~~ n: 'liT m ~ ~ 0lfCI'r0 ll>"t i;fT W 
e: f'fi ~fR'fi if; mq" ~f'T'!i f'lfl5lQ 
~ rr ~T ~ I il m:mm ~ f'fi ~ ;fr.;r 
~Tfu;r ;rif ~ I ll& ~ ;r{l' ~ f<f; 
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~ if qfu'1f'f fif>llr ~it I iru ~T'l' ~ 
f'fi m'!lf~ if>1f~T it ~l~T if; ~rq' 
~<-ftq-'!fT if; T ~ ~r;;ro 'fiT Clf<I~ 
1fT 'ffl 'fi"T GIRT WT GiRT ~ I 

~m f'fi ir.r fGWr '1m 'liT ~ '" 
~T it 'fif%' 'fir ~W.;1 q~fr Gil' "{ffT ~ I 
.ftfi ij"r fmn ~: <iR wn: I!f7:1l1+I"Tc~ 
WtTf.T If.T ~<1rif.T TofifiT tIT I]'t, aT <l 
'ltrr if ;i-, 'f,<:: ~~ 'f.<::<rr ~ 'f,"<:: ~ 
~ I .,.-ij"fr t:rU if '1fT ;;rR 'R ~r tIT </rrcft 
~, Tof*T GI'R ~'l~ it ~ ;:;rlc!"r ~ I ll'~ 
.T Tofl;T ;;rR ~: lJ'M' ~ ~ 

PIT I 1'\1:T ~ ~ f<r. <mu <::~ 
rn ~: f~, \3'Ufr <'rNT 'fir '<::en rn 
~ ~ U<::'f."R 'fiT{ 'f:Trr <RTli q-1<: 
{ij" ~'f."R 'fiT .rr-w 'fiT ~<r. ~q <r.m 
~ I ur<r Cf'fi" qi,,{ ~T ~ ~ ~fm®" 'f 
{T, ~liT ~<'rn;r rn '1ft q-,PITcr 'f~ 
~r.ft 'qTf~ I 

"(~ Url'-m'i m1if tllilWf.ClI ~ 
~ ~ ~<10"'f If.T ~nrr<:: ~T I iR 
"I'"ffi ' ~ ~~~:0"'f' ~ f'fi"ffTif ~ I 
Witt!;ifi'fi~~~ : 

"Health is the state of complete 
physical, mental and social well-
being and not merely the absence 
of disease or infirmity, This is the 
conclusion of the World Health 
Organisation, .. 

~ W ~ ? 'ql+f an: 'R <'I'N ifQ:l 
~~f'fi~~'M 'f')-;wJ~ 
• ~ lf~ <'flTT f<'flJ lflf ~ ~ wn: 
~ ;;r~ fm ~'f."T1: 'lfi 'l'1+rrcr 
",&l~aT~~~ I ~'fir 
~ r;~ ~ f'fi ~ If.T ~ 
~T crT"l: ~ ~T crT"l: ~, ;ij-m ~f.rr 
• <fffi ~) ~ ~ .~,~ ~ 
ii ~T 'fi"T ~~ m ~ o/1t ~ m 
lIT<!' ~ f<t 'If(lrf<m 'fi"T ~U«;0"'f ~t W 
to ~m ~l <i;or W ~, mcm iIi"I' 

In: <:~ ~, 'fi11f ifQ:T 'q<'ffiT I wf<'rq 
it ~ ~ f<r. ~lf If.T fum<: ~T, 
~ll' 'fiT <n:'9i <'rNT If.T tlfR "lfRr 
f~ ;:;rTll' I ~« If.T ~f~ '1T<fT 
it ~T I <r&'R ~ ~ If.T f~ 
~T I lli<fT it ~ll a<.~ ~: ~ oR ii!W 
<'rmT 'fiT ~ G!~" f<r. ~cmH" 'i<IT 
m ~ q-1<: f<rr~nf ~ ~i nr;;r ''liili ;;rr 
n;m ~ I OfN ~cm:~'t" if. ;rr;; ~lf tl'R 
~ ~~'< <:"0 'fiT ~ ~fT 'i'll1 ~~ 
;r,T'3'<:'T<::~t I 

f~ <rt M . ~ '" ~~lf 
'fiT<rn"i<H ~it it. fOf~ ~.~¥:f <r.f~t:i~ 
i[Y.t "fTf f,~ I fum a<~ ~ ~(fT it 
fmrf,,~ if Ill' ~ro ;;fr..rr it: om: it ~rar 
~ ;mT ~ ~ <::l;;1lT ~7 ~ tl'1<:: f::;f<t it 
m 'R ~~ ~ ~ f<rl~11' 'lin.qc;~ 
~R "I1f~ I ;;rT UilU ~IG:T ~<r 

~N ~ ~ ~<:~,n: ~.f~ ~it 'i\Tf~ fum 
u roM' 'fiT 'f.T1fl1 <:1Ft ~; f~ '1~ 
fl1<'f ~it: I ' 

'{ll ~ ~<rT ;;rot Ui! ~ 'ill'ro 
'l1(t~ ~:1J t q-1<: f~~ 'fiT ~ u· 
it ~ tlfR f~ ~ ~, ~ 
~ rl!~ 6l<R" 'fiT I m;;r ~ it rl!~ 
'liT tl"lfT'l' ~ I m1if ;:ftIr GI"1"ffi ~ F'li c( 
q'WISC'f." ~ m U ~ fijf.f ~ mr<:: iR 
ll'RfT ~ tl'1<: ~T ~T m:~ ~ ml:lf 
~ ll'RfT ~ I ~~" ~ ift m" ~'f: f'f."(fT'l' 
~ iif'T f<r. ~ ~i:f q.iji( 'If( f<:'fti ~ I 

'ffl it f~lfT ~T ~ 
"During the years 1956-59, sur-

veys were conducted with the 
help of WHO in four States of 
South India with a view to deter-
mine the incidence, severity and 
fadors influencing the occurence 
of Kwashiorkor, Over 4,500 child-
ren under five years of age were 
examined, Kwashiorkar and 
marasmus (emaciation) were 
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>.it 1f1~.:r ~~] 
observed in 2 to 3 per cent of the 
children. General portion malnu-
trition other than the above Wall 
Been in II to 25 per cent of the 
children." 

IIT!Tif ijl ~+r'" ~ 'f'O'1't 'In" ~T q-T" 
·I{m 'fTf~~ ~ q'fi I;I'raT ~I it ~ 
ij' f;:rl~ ~ ~ f'fi ~lJ 'l'<: 'ElfTiI' f~ 
~ 'fTf~~ I rlJ.~ ~c! ~ ~Tm

-!lIT 'fiift 'In" ~T ~ ~ ~ ~tTOf OfTrr) 
if lI'T q'~ otiTW if ~ t I 

~~~if~~'fiT~~'In" 
q'i;:r Q:T'fT ~if I ;;r~ cr'fi q-)f~ 'RN 
'fli j'I:cr ;rPIT if ~ lI'~ ;:rq:l flr<;r riiT 
cr~Cl"'fiit~~~f'fi~ T~~ 
If ~T Q:TrrT I 

m~ "Iil1f <n: ..-:Ii iF ~ 
i\' "!'Trrt 'fiT ~ f~ ~ I W ~ 
~~ 'fiq:T ~raT ~ f'fi ~ if h'R 
q:r:rT t: '1"1<: " ~rr "1fT ~ra- ~ ~r ~ 
~ fu ~ li'J'f ~r;r ~ I it 'm:'fT ~ f'fi m'fil<: 
~'1 'l"I<:"E"Il'i<f it I WipT ~ip ~ 

ii:f;n 'fTf~q f'fi ~r ?ii! 'l'<: ?ii! ~ 
~~ Q:Tft ~ ":3'1' ~ 'f!I'T 1'fi"1ITii ~Tcrr 
~ 'ff<: ~rr "1fT "l'r ~~~ ~Ta- ~ ~ V 
;m 1~ ~Tcrr t: I 

'fl"ifT it ~r, ~ffi cr1<:: ~ f~~ 
iT, ~r ~'f1!c ~: it tl'IPfiiT ~ f'fi 'fIl1TIfr 
If~ "lIr! iT llf;T 'fiT ,13 ~ "!'rrrt 'fir 
mrmT ~ 'fiT{ ~'fic 'fR <miT ~ I 

fG'f'fi"f ~ ~ fip f~r iT ll'fiR" crr 'f<r 
~ ~ m'fi'f ;rCfiR 'f<rif ij; ij'r~ lJCf;fije 
q-f<: 'fiR'lft-<R 'IT.:rr 'fir ~ 'fir ~ 
~1 ~ I 'IT''fT 'fiT ~ Of~l <="T urnf\', 
~rOf~ I1l'ft ctT ~ "1&1 ~m I 
~ij' <n:':Ii "1fT ~ "IT~ ~ f'fi m<m: 
Qff"'f it '1"'\1: 3fT .rip?: m>r qrnT ~ ~'fiT 

~'i:lfr;:rifm I 

~ ~~ 'frtt ij'T fTi<if .~~ 
~ fGFl' 'Ifr a<:<!i if tlffif f1fflTifl" ~ 
~ I iJi"'ft if m ~ if: CfI"<filf ii:Ta' ~ 
f~ ~ """!' ~m ~~ qrorT 
~~lq~~f'fiW~. 
ffirfOf'fi iJi"'f if ~_ W if: fOfIi ~ 
ttl" ~ ~r iiTf'fi ij'j"q-~ it! fflr 
Oflf ij'.fi' I m"lfT ~~ijf W it! f"!'l \!T 
ij'~ ~ I mur:rr ~ f<'m lf1tT ~ f'ti 
ij'j"q ~ 'fiT 'fiT{ ~ ~ ~ <n: <mit 
~IfT ll'~ ~~ ~ I ~ <mft 'fiT «m 
"1fT ~crt it <f>T9iT ~TcrT t: I "!'m ~~ 
~ f'fi ~ilJ" ~IfT ~~ ~ ~ lf1tT ~ 
~Tcrr 1l'Q: ~ f'fi ~~ -'fiT ij'fij' q'fi I;fTft 
~ ~m"!'4" '3'~f<i1f~~'fiT~iN 
~m ;uf~q I q-IJ<: ~ij' ~ it! fifflf'ffii' 
if ijf~ ~ Q;IiTT 'ifr~1 'fiT ~ ~T efT tt 
~'ff t f'f> ~ ~'fi ~licr ~ ifTif 
~mT I 

\{ll if; "'[?of "'[?of 'lT1fiif'R" '1""1 "{TiT 1ft 
~cr il'FiT ~I <.:gr t: ~ it Ifr~ it .~~ 
GI11'il: qT <'fTrr 'lTIf"I' ~(WlT it ~ f;'f ~ 

• 'q"+f1 ~ ~ I f~ ~ f~ T<f1lr IT~ 
;~fr ~ ~1 ~ 1ft q'ffi ~ff:t 'IT) Emf 
~, m~ "tf~ 1ft 'ffi( 111111 'f;if ~, it 
T<f <it onrc Of~ 'f>BT "f~'iT I ~ "ffi0IT 
f f~ ~ onr oil< 'IT) ~if futrr ;;rT1T I 

~",r if; ffl~ D~ fHr:['l' '1ft "'w. 'lit 
Ifgr "ffiir ~ I m~ f~ lP1 wrarro 
it 'l~ ~ <1'tlT ~t 'Iff <fil1TU ~ ;r<.: In I 
~~ ~~ m~ 9;fT<: ~r~ ~ "!1t 'lTli 
"'1 I ~'1' ~ fOfij" 'IT) i?f <it 'S~ ;fr~ 
~~I 

m;;;r ifm:fr cOff~ 'Iff ergo;:," «t 
~"t:rT ~ I 'f"ITT 1ft qnf 'l"fin: 'lfr ~ 
l{;\Vr ~ I ;;u if ~ <rn"<'fTllT 'flIT ~ f'fi 
Q"lI""{rifiT *~ ~T if "lim '" q f.fm 
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<rir ;;it ~f'lI'T a ~~<fir f~Tq f'f>"lfT ;pn 
t I ~ ~ ~ -IT a f'fi rt''lfI1 fT IT fCfrTI;f 
iT ~1;1D 1m- w ")f~ rim I 

~ ~ ~ fit; "''lTlf <tfmfT 'mr.r~ if; 
"(<< (\'~ 'fir ~IH {T, ~ff (\'<:ii: 'fir IRT' 
~), f'fi "ffTrT 'fir 5<11'1" .rcn'ifl' 'fiT iR9> 

m< q~, ir ~~ Gfrll' I ~ ~iU 
ir 'T{~rn ~fir <ll:r~, f;;r«it ~ 
~~ <f;T ~'f1'<r ~ ~ I ~.r f"f~ ~ 
~ if; f'fi ~ "tl~'IT<: i!fi1 il'OO ~, ~ 
~rn 'fiT crpq, i{ 'O.,?~ fcr,["l't ~,T 

fcr,cnr, ~ I 

Dr. P. SriDiTall&ll(Madras N'.Irih): 
while suporting the Demands of tne 
Ministry, I would like to make some 
remarks. 

In 1951-52, the expenditure on pub-
lic health and medicine was abouut 82 
nP peT capita in 1955-56 it was Re. 
J'18, in 1958-59 it was Re. l' 47. ~e 
sa.me thing happens also in the diffe-
Tent States of India. It is a rupee and 
a few naye paise. 

Even in these days of national emer-
gency, the allotment for the Health 
Ministry should be increased, instead 
of being decreased. Unfortunately, we 
hear that in this emergency, it has 
been reduced by about 27 per cent. I 
submit that the health is the founda-
tion on which other things have to be 
built including education and even 
defence. When such is the case, I hope 
and trust the Government will ask 
for more funds for the Health Ministry 
and use it liberally. I am happy to see 
from the statement that in a year or 
so the malaria eradication programme 
would have almost eradicated malaria 
but, incidentally, there is another 
disease called filariasis which, about 
ten years ago, had affected albout 6'11 
million people. Today, I am told reli-
ably, subject to the approval of the 
Health Ministry, 65 million people are 
a1fected by it. Ten times has been 
the increase. The Health Ministq 
should tackle this programme also 
along with the malaria eradication 
prognmme lest it should assume 
31~5(Ai):LSD--8. 

magnitudes which it may take man,. 
years to t lckle. This disease has be-
<XnDe so virulent in our parts of the 
country. 

PerhapB I am stepping, into the pre-
rogatiVe of the hon. lady Memberll 
while speaking about primary health 
~entres and family planning. I am 
told that there are 8000 centres in the 
country of which 7000 are in rural 
areas. Artificial way or family plan-
ning may not be very useful on accoun\ 
of religious and other considerations. 
Oral contraceptives could be much 
more useful, if perfected; it can be 
widely used, especially 'by the illite-
rate people. The higher and middLa 
class,,';, among whom it has been suc-
cessful, have been benefited but the 
lower-middle classes and the poor and 
the slum dwellers do not know tlile 
ABC of family planning or child spac-
ing. If all the major villages have a 
pilot family planning project, I think 
we would have solved the problem. I 
am painfully reminded of what an 
hon. Member of this House, Dn ex 
Chief Minister of an enlightened and 
progressive State, said: family plan-
ning must be abolished and that money 
should go to Defence. I am really 
sorry that such a statement should 
have been made by him. It is onI,. 
by family planning that we can solve 
the problem of poverty whic'h we are 
facing and which wiIl increase in the 
national crisis. Family planning is 
the only answer, if not for today, if 
not for ten years, for dernity, es-
pecially for India. 

They have national small-pox erad:-
cation programme. Vaccines produced 
are not commensurate with our popu-
lation. The only solution for this i.s 
primary vaccination for the child lind 
re-vaccination after every third cr 
fifth year. I do not know what Ayur-
veda says about this. By ar. Act of 
Parliament primary and secondary 
vaccination must be marie compul90t"y 
from Kanyaltumari to the peak of the 
Himalayas. This morning I read In 
the paper that even in the peak of 
lfimalayas there are cases ctf sm.'} 
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pox noticed. The hon. Health MiniEter 
replied once that there were certain 
Acts in some States. Coming from 
:MadTa8 city I know there are some 
Acts in Madras State. If there is a 
Central Act, States which do not have 
jt may probably have it and the 
Centre may enforce it. 

I am told that there is one medical 
man for 6000 or our population. In 
American it is one for 700 people. 
do not know when that day will com,. 
in India I am also told that there are 
18 lakhs of beds for about 20 crores 
of population in Russia. What is the 
state in India. We have 1'8 lakhs of 
beds in India. 

The Deputy Mlnlster in the MInIstry 
~ Health (Dr. D. S. &ju): Russia's 
population is 200 million. 

Dr. P. Srbtlvasan: Medical Froieli-
sion at higher levels at least should 
be made an All-India Service, as the 
lAS or IPS so that there will be inter-
mingling or inter-change of mcdical 
professional and medical profess'on 
may ther~y benefit. An assistant 
surgeon in Madras g2tS Rs. ~OO a9 
basic pay and goes up to 575; an assis-
tant engineer starts at 350 and gocs on 
till 650. The medical profession is 
supposed to be called the noblest pro-
fession. In this state of affairs, do we 
really and seriously think that medical 
men will be attracted to these profeS-
sions? Many medical men have taker. 
to private practice. Had I entered 
service, I would have retired by this 
time and I could not have seen this 
Parliament. The Health Ministry 
should look into the anomalies. I am 
told that in some States including 
Mysore the pay scale is so low. I 
request the Health Ministry to use it. 
influence with the State Governments 
80 that it may try to increase the pay 
~es. Then, there are some hOUIe 
BUrgeons worldng In mv State. I do 
not know about other States. Here 
~ey are given Rs. 50-75 for bo<lrdlng 
and lodging. As a student we ust'd to 

spend Ra. 100-150. But thi8 18 the pit-
tance that they are given. 

The so-called anti-biotics which are 
life-saving at times should be subsi-
dised by the Government. Blood banks 
are a vital necessity today in the na-
tional emergency. Dry plasma plant~ 
should be liberally utilised. 

Last time when I was participatilli. 
I was explaining how iT} Madras water 
supply is poor so that an individual 
got 15 gallons per day whereas in 
Delhi one got 45 gallons. The Minister 
at Irrigation and Power, fortunately, 
yesterday, made a statement in which 
he said that during the course of his 
discussions with nil the Siate3 concem_ 
.. d, they were all very sympathetic to 
the requirements or Madras for drink-
ing water and they readily agreed to 
provide 15 TMC from the KrL~hna 

rivers ... (Interruptions.) Mahara2h-
Ira, Mysore and Andhra, each will 
contribute 5 TMC, totalling up to 15 
TMC. In thE> year of grace 1963 it is a 
happy moment of my life becau~p. I 
happen ~() he the leader of the Cong-
ress municipal party in the Corpo1'1l-
tion of Madras where tl-tis necessity 
has been felt. I hope and trust that 
the Health Ministry will try to expedite 
that programme in what year of grace, 
I do not know, and I hope it will be 
completed in a year or two, SO that the 
citizen of Madras will be grateful to 
this Ministry in the Centre for this. 

Dr. Melkote (Hyderabad): MI. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, I rise to support 
the Demands for Grants under the 
Ministry of Health, and while doing 
so I might also say that many of the 
~ints that I intended to cover have 
already been covered by my colleague, 
Dr. P. Srinivasan, and theT'efor('. I 
would touch other points. 

The Health Ministry i. in a very 
invidious position. I say this, because 
year after year and plan af'teT plan, 
the amount of money that has been 
allotted to it is dwindling, whernas 
the population i9 increasing. Thi! is 
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one aspect Of the trouble that the 
Health Ministry faces. There is alao 
the other troub~, and that is the 
Health Ministry, while it has C~tra1 
control, depends to a large extent up-
on the State Governments to spend the 
money allotted to them. It has been 
said otten times by !hc Health Minis-
tEll" and others also that the moneys 
that are allotted to the States are 
being diverted for other purpose<:. All 
the moneys allotted are less, and as 
there is also increase in population, 
one could understand to what extent 
~e Health Ministry's work gets ad-
versely affected. 

There is alao the other question: 
this is the time when the national 
emergency is facing us. As Dr. Sri-
nivasan has already pointed out, 
health is of primary importance and 
as such, while the Ministry has opened 
another 12 or 13 new colleges during 
the third Plan, the question 'arises a! 
to why we should not economise even 
there. We have been thinking in 
terms of trying to economise the time 
spent by the students in the medical 
colleges, but we have also got to ecu-
nomise in such a way that the money 
to be spent is spent in a better way. 
There are a number of institutions 
like Rourkela and other big indust-
ries whic-h have already built up 
sufficiently big hospitals. Some of 
them have big hospitals with 300 to 
500 beds. It is in such places-mrsl 
,'r .. as.--that they are located, and not 
in the major district towns. If colleges 
are opened in rural sectors. munie! 
would have been spen: not merely on 
the colleges but we would be ecnno-
Jltising money on the structure and 
other things. Therefore, I feel that 
the Health Ministry should look into 
~ aspect of the question. 

The third point is this. We have 
been thinking quite a good deal about 
national integration in every sphere at 
our activity. This has come to the 
fore front atter the aggress10n by the 
Chlneee, and while as a nation we 
stand united, it is necessary to incul-
cate ~erlain basic principles 110 that 

the unity is strengthened. I may silI-
gest the opening at regional medical 
colleges where the students from man,. 
parts of the region as well a, trom 
outside the region could get admis~ioD, 
i~tead of taking professors and lec-
turers belonging to that region, if it i. 
made an all-India cadre, as Dr. Srini-
vasan has mentioned, it will go a very 
long way in cementing this unity. 

Quite apart from this, I would like 
to bring to the notice of the Minister 
some matters of urgent and vital im-
portance. One is that of research 
work and a careful check on the 
purity Of drugs. I congratulate the 
Ministry on taking necessary steps in 
the very recent past. Even so, I under-
stand that the number Of research 
warke,s who do re.;carch in some 
places is small and more than that, 
the laboratories that have to be equip-
ped properly to do this kind of work 
are not sufficient, or they are not com-
mensurate to the needs of the situa-
tion. In many a place, there has l:>een 
a defect in the standard preparati.:m ot 
the drugs and it has also been brought 
to the notice of the Ministry and the 
States colJcemed. but nO action seems 
to haVe been taken. This is a dange-
rous thing to occur. I do not know; 
I understand that in some places, pure 
distilled water in the name at calcium 
chloride. is put out in the market and 
the patients have suffered quite a lot 
owing to the use of things. While the 
p~tipnt, suffer. Ih!' ml',rcantile com-
munity makes money. and :JI 'h,' r,,,t 
of health Of the oeople. I feel thgt lh~ 
He'31th Minist"y ought 10 bl' more 
vigilant and take necessary action. in 
fact, drastic criminal action in such 
cases. and put the offenders in jail for 
SE'Ven years or mOT'e. 

Apart trom these things, I would 
like to bring to the notice of the Minis-
ter about a small matter in Delhi it-
self. For example, in Nizamuddin, 
th" place is all filthy and foul-smelling 
due to unattended drains. It has been 
represented to the Miniqtry. Ministry 
has been asked that something should 
be done about it. I understand that it 
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is going to cost onJy about Rs. 10.000. 
f'here is no good water-supply in IJlAIl7 
places of Delhi, and hence some 
amounts should be spent on some of 
these project~. 

Having said this much, let me turn 
to ayurveda, which I have been trying 
to study for the past lew years It 
anything has to be done in this field. 
It has to be done e~tircly on a wide 
basis. People think that aryuveda is 
B philosophy, and if it is really out-
moded, I do not see any reason why it 
should not go to the archieves. But 
it it is good, it should be good not only 
tor the men and women of India but 
good for the whole world. It should 
be resusciated completely and there· 
fore, one has to find ~ut whether 
ayurveda is scientift:dl'y based I am 
afraid I should speak out very openly 
and candidly here. Almost every 
Member of this House has been speak-
ing about it and possibly would not 
vote more money for allopathy, and 
if more money is asked for ayurveda, 
the whole House would support 1t. 
Whereas. what we find is that the 
money allotted for alopathy a couple 
of hundreds of ~rore' but for ayurve-
11a, it IS an insignificant :lmount. If 
there is any laps,," .:Jr r.on-e"peJldi. 
rure of funds, p'Js~iblv it Is i'l 
the ayurvedic field We want th~ 
money to be spent properly, ar.d 
in fact, more mone·! olJght to 
be given for ayurveda,' because ,>eo-
pie feel that there is a good deal of 
~cience behind ayur ... eciic principle. 

When We speak of science, let me 
aay that the modern science of allo-
pathy thinks more in terms of mathe-
matics; it has more of mathematical 
background, and naturally more at 
physics and chemistry. Therefore, the 
question of matter and its implication 
in science and the tenn electron and 
proton have 'been studied and aIsJ the 
IJP('ed of light has been found out, ~nd 
it is dl1 .... tn 1.""'""1' studies that Dr. 
Einstein fromulated his fonnulR that 
energy is equal to MC2. He also 
fOWld out the time II1ld space relatlon-
&hip of matter. "nle!le are the thlnp 

that are being dealt with in the modern 
scientific background. From the medi-
cal background on felt that the span-
tanous generation of life was given the 
go-by due to the experiments of PIIS-
teur. Now, the theory is again heine 
revived by eminent scientists. It is 
being studied by many of the eminent 
biologists and bio-chemists. They 
think that life is not merely fanned in 
the cell but in the protein m(Jlecule 
itself. So, the spontaneous genera-
tion of life occurrea not merely at 
some ancient time but it is occurrini( 
every minute of our life, even today, 
by the fonnation of the protein mole-
cule. In certain books such as the Origin 
01 Li1e by 1.0. Oparin and in Time and 
Space by Dr. Young, it was considered 
as a question which ought to be 
thought of in tenns of philosophy. It 
is being examined today by many emi-
nent medical scientists such as Dr. 
l'oung, who have said that this body 
being formed by matter which feels 
and obtains the idea of time and space, 
pain n" " pleasure, and therefore, 
bioJ.og-isLo ()ught to take this into consi_ 
der"ti~n and examine it carefully. 

Mr. Deputy-gpeak~r: The Ilon. 
Member's time is up. 

Dr. Melkote: I have to make out a 
few more points before the Houpe. It 
is a very important subject. 

Mr. J)PpUty-Spealler: He r.l<"y take 
two 01 three minutes more. 

Dr. Melkote: Boolt, on tlll~ subiec: 
have been written by Dr. Dwarka Nath 
adviser to the Ministry 01\ ayuerveda, 
but the allopaths do not understand 
him and the ayurve:l", people think 
that he is more of an allopath than an 
ayurvedist. He has written an ex-
cellent book. Dr, Goray, M.Sc. a Pro-
fessor of bio-chemistry in the Jabalpur 
University has written a book, or I 
pamphlet entitled Modern Science 
Vindicates all1'eTveda, and Dr. Dawd.n. 
M.Sc. has also written a book on the 
tribiotic concept of ayurveda. Some of 
these !books are there and they have 
been written wonderlully well In 
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1he wake of these, Bnd in the wake of 
researchs by brilliant people like Pro-
fessor Butler who are examining. 
llviI4t cell under the electron micros-
oope. They have proved that th.I.' tri-
biotic concept of a cell-kaph pit and 
vat-can be conceived in the shape of 
protoplasm, microsome and mitochon-
dria. The ancients developed the con-
cept of panchaboota which can also be 
explained by Prof. Gamow and Prof. 
Hoyle on the astronomical conception 
01. the formation of matter. After all, 
matter is formed, but how matter get~ 
transformed from one state into an-
other becomes understandable by these 
researches. When we understand the 
basic principle of ayurveda, the con-
cept of panch booth, tridosh and trigun, 
'becomes understandable. 

Therefcxre, if a company like CIBA 
has started investigating into the entire 
field Of this research, it becomes all 
the more important that more money 
ought to be spent and more knawledge 
dbtained by taking advantage oI the 
knowledge obtahable fron astr.momy. 
In the light of development of these 
things, the science (,f ayurveda ough~ 
to be examined and understood. An-
cient books of ayurveda have be~., 
lost due to historical reasons. Some 
books are still available in many of 
thO' foreign countries like Tibet, 
Mongolia, Indochina and others. 
Therefore, ayurvedic people with a 
background of a knowledge of ancient 
mathematics astrobg)' and s,-;ences 
ought to be a-ble to study those boo'l.' 
and bring back the ancient glory c>f 
ayurveda and thus resuscitate ayur-
veda, which I still feel can teach the 
whole world with regard to its funda-
mental conceptions. 

Sir, I can speak a l ~!'eat len.;:t'h or. 
this subject. I feel a great injustice 
is being done by the present Directo-
rate of Allopathy. ! feol ~hat a 
separate Directorate for ayurveda 
should 1><> set up. A Wliversity for 
ayurveda should be established and 
hundreds of crores of rupees may be 
spent usefully to resuscitate ayurvcda. 

lift ,." • (~) I 

~ -:ro~ ~~, '!1f ~ ~ 
;;rl~~m!, '~RI\"~ ~ 

""" q'R wu flfilrT ~ f~ ~ ~l ~ 
~~f~ ~ q ~ lI');;.f firof I 

~~~ flf."~if;~·jf 
~~~~cr~r(r'ifRlIf)"T"'lq*qMI 
~, "(~ ~ ~ iPf lJlI'T OfTtr ~ 
rn~~R ~~T~ lI'r 
~T~ I ~f~lf!f~ ~ 

'1if rnT ~ ~ "(~ lR" ~~ 
q:, 

~T ~If." ~;;.f11r ~ ~ ~~ 
~rn ;fT q~ t:lI'T'f ~ flf."l1T ~ f~ 
~v:lf if; ~ it 'I!R Cf!fi" fijfCfrfr 
~ iPf ~ lfiT ~ ~ ~, <l mlflMR 
~ ~ ~ 1'!1lrT if; f<'f1f ~ 'IT< 
~ it ~ g, -n:r ~~ lll'f'fr. 
t"fiif ~T, I!JT '11fc:<;r, ~ Iim'IT'lfT if; 
~T~mit~~t~f~ 

fif. ~ ~~ <mf If."T If."lfmr If>tJT flfi ;j<f 

if; iA; <mr ~ ~T f~, ~'T ~~ ~ 
~ t:lI'T'f ~if ilfomrcr ~~ ~ flf." ;j<f 

;ft-;IT ~ m <mfT If."T m'flf." ~ if 
«qi, ~ "IT'1 it. nu ~Illl' ~T'lfT 
;fT q ~ ~'1T flf." ~ If."T 
~T ~ ;n7 ;r ~ "(lJ ifT(f If."T If>1fmr 
~ f'F ~r Ofm 'FT ~rn lffcrmr 
~r~T If."T i'fT'Ii m"f{1f." t:lI'T'f i{ ~ 'fi"T 

~ it. ~T "SIfcrmr ,.,.\7fi 'FT 'IT'!'> 

WIfIf, ~ f~ "nil" I 

~~OfititW'lit. ~ 

f~ ~Ji ~'\l; 'f0 ~ i..';rr 
~ ~ I ~ ~ ~ flf." 'f~ ~~ 
f~T lir ~ ~~ ~ mrn ~ it ~ 
IT{ ~ I 11'i\' ~(f ~ orr;;~, m~ 
m-""" ~;;:'1 ifm If."r ~ f~ ~ it. 
~~ ~Tfirf; ~ it, ~~ ~ 
If."T~T~~jf~R ~, 
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['1ft ~o ~o mlfll 
f"lfOfli q'\<: ~1fT: ~~ m;r) if, ~~ 
iifTtr ~ 'f~ ~~Tl' if if;[lf rn 
~, f~ ~coni H1+f ~ ~ 'liT IifTlf I 
({'Ii \it ~t 'F ll'l'~ q'\<: ~'t ,~:tlf) ~ 
~ if;T 0!l'<T>:ffll' ~r ~~ ~ "'fliT 
'{~'fi1T ~ q'\<: !JT'f ~T ~ ~ «~<'f(f 
iJf;;r., OfQ:T f+f"'lOf ~ I 'q'1l<: if;1f 

t' 'PI" fll'H ~{if;[ ~~fl1I' ~ 

q<; ~)iT, (f) ~ mI'~a- fif; ~ ~ 
itr f<'fq ~'i,T<'f ~m it: ~<m:Of it 
Ql'iT ~~ <'fTtrT is Itfa' "IfTq om: ~ ~ I 

~ -nr ~T({ if;T ",Tf~~ if;T 
1ifTtJ; if;T f~ «con{ ~'fi1+f '11) 
~ ~ if ~T q:lfn it: erR 
q<; "(~'t it: q;;rrq lf~ ~~ifl: ~);rr fii ilfR 
~Tflfif; iS~T it fiR'li' lJcon{ if;[ ~~nr 

~) I ~, ~ ~ ur~ ~ fif; ~lJ m it 
mfq''j; ~ ~ lJ[lf~ ~ I ~'f"f 

~ mftfif; ~r it: <m'~ it ~T if;Tfmr 
1f~ ;:rT;ft 'ifTf~ f", ~ ilfmTflf'fi it:~T 
li, ilfR f"'~'fi!>"l: l1'iran 'fir. if;1f ~ if;ll' 
w-n ilfR ~~ ~ it lJ~ I 

~ ~ lflTllfT ;it if;[ ~ ~ll' 

1ffif if;T ilfR 'q'fif;fiB' if;VIT ~ ~ 
Ri' ~(fT it, ijf~ ~ orTtr ~a-~, ~ ~T 
~ 6"f~ ilfR Of? 'l'1f~ «iillT if 
~T f1ffl'a- ~ I mlfw{ <'{)iff if;T ml!~ 
t 6T~ ij- ,,",l{~~ 'fiT ~it <l;ft ~ffT 
~ I "r:T.1 r:-:rhf ~ fif; ~~"fT~ 
m~h :'1"'1 ~ ~ fifo ':3'1 'f'i ~ 
fl 'fi<:T if;T ~ %!If iftcrr ~ I 'q'RfT 

~ lfT 00 'fIlT ~ f", 'f~4" ~ iq~~ 
~1fiT it ~ ~~ it: m <'fTtr ~ 'l'l'O 

rn~ '~lJ~if iruf~~ 
~ fif; ~r ~q-ijc ~ m 
~ ~ ~ ~ mr f1NTrr1 
if;T em; ~ ';Ji{ <'{TtrT ~) ~ ~
m ~'fililfR~~ilfR~ 
~ !11W1' ~ 'ifTf~ I or) m.r ~ 

it: ml'1f ~-'1To rn ~, ~ ill'Mom 
it: if;~ ~m ~a- ~ I w f<'fif ~ T 
~m<f ~ fif; ro'lN ;ftll'TI'tIft f~ ~ 
~ q);fT ~, ~lJ <rR if ~ flf'llflT 'fiT 
~ilJ if J~ fq;~ ;r.rr{ urT"fT 'ifTf~, 
:;rTfif; ~., orTtrT 'fiT f~ ~rif I ~ 

'q''i'm if q;mj I'fll'T ~ f'fi ~ 
R.! f~n: if \3~ itit ~lJ~,;;rT fif 
q-if<: ~ it: ~ "11 ~ ~ I If~ ~" 
~<!T ~) lJ~d'T ~ I 'q'lfT ~ ll'R't'Tu 
lJ{fll if m1fi~ 'F "1fw ~ ;rn<;T'lfT !t 

fif; mc:<:T if;T if;IfT 'fiT ~ ~ i1g4" mort 
({'fi ~ ~ 'fiT if;T{ WlftfT ~T flT<1 
~'TT I ~>:fi f'fi ~ R~!], it5l<Wf f~r 
IiI'T ~T ~, ~ll' <IFf '111' ~q'f ~ 
'9rf~ f'fi f"T ~ rn ~ ~ 
<mC<:T 'fi) ~'" <f<:!]' 1fT ~: ~~ it: f~ 
~ if ~fv.~ 1fiTlf ~ forit 'llurT 
ijf'fq. I 

~ morT ~;flTT<; ~ ~ m-rn 
'fiT ~~T ~i!:~lJ it 'll~ urR "''' iffif 'ift'f 
~T?fT I ~ <f~T ~ ~r ~ f'fi ~~ orR 
it f~ ll''Ii"'131' l1ffl' mr. ~i!>Of ~lJ 
iffif 'fiT It~;q fif;IfT orm 'ifTf~ f'fi ;TITT<'!" 
'q'R ~ ~<'{T"'T ~, Uf~ m!l'fi ~ 
~, ~u ~~'I ilfR ~T it me<: 'll;{ 
um, ctTI'fi ~ ~ men 'fiT if;ll'T ~T 
~ fif;IfT urT ~ I 

It iII'mT ..mrr ~ fif; ~ ql(ffllf 
~Of ~ ~ ~ 'fi<:!fT ~ ~ 
ini it ~ 'fil1fcn~ ~ , 
Shri LonlkAr (Jalna): Mr. Deputy-

Speaker, I rise to support the demands 
of the Health Ministry. At the same 
time, I take this opportunity to con-
gratulate the Health Ministry for its 
timely and prompt response to the 
prime needs of the emergency. 
Because, in this eunergency, we 
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require a lot ot medical personnel. Regarding the Central legislation, 

The Health Ministry has taken deci- such as, the Drugs C::xntrol Act lind 
sion to increase the number ot medical the Food AduLteration Act, the 
personnel, i.e., by starting condensed Health Ministry has assured in itB 
medical courses and some other report that it is thi.n.ldng about en-
medical courses but I suppose this acting certain amendments to .punish 
much will not lbe sufficient. More severely penIOIlS who are responsible 
medical colleges should be started in for 1lhe manufacture and sale of 
our country. At the same time, the spurious drugs and adulteratiOn of 
number of !seats in each medical foodstuffs etc. I welccme this decl_ 
colleg~ should be increased oonsi- sion and I hope in the near futl.lre a 
derably. suitable piece of leg:slation will be 

As regards the condensed course, 
there were a lot ()f objections by some 
Vive-Chancellors of Universities, I 
suppose, because they may have sus-
pected going down of qua'lity of the 
medical personnel. As, at the same 
time, we require more medical perso-
nnel, we must start some condensed 
medical courses. 

As regards the integrated course of 
the Ayurvedic system of medicine, the 
Government has taken a decision to 
start a purely Ayurvedic course. I 
think, much has been said about thL'I 
point in the House. I am also ot 
opinion that the integrated coune 
should be continued becauae in my 
opInIon the Ayurvcdic system of 
medicine is rich in medicine but is 
not much advanced in surgical kn~w
ledge. The medical system of 
Ayurveda should be supported by the 
surgical system of all allopathy. 

In many States there are already 
so many integrated courses running 
now. Government should also think 
ol starting short courses, such a., 
LOPS and LMP. There must be 
some unifonnity in what is taught In 
the different medical courses for 
doctors, compounders and nurses. ThI. 
should be maintained throught the 
country. 

My next point is regarding the 
Health Ministry's decision about the 
formation of the Central Health Ser-
vice. I should recommend that itA 
scope should be widened so as to 
cover the medical personnel in the 
States also. 

enacted. 

Our family planning soheme bas 
proved a great success in maintain-
ing the economic development of our 
oountry. I hope more cOOlCentrated 
efforts by way of legislation also may 
be taken into consideration because 
the response to tamily planning IB 
rather very poor. I hope a suitable 
piece ot legislation in this matter will 
do. 

The next thin·g that 1 would like 
to sa yis about the tuberculosis Clln-
trol progranune. I congratulate the 
Health Ministry for its very good 
work in controlling malaria in our 
country. The next dangerous thing 
is tuberculasis. I hope the Health 
Ministry will take n.ecessatry steps 
and laWlCh a large..sc.ale pr()gr~ 
in this behal:t. The number ot T.B. 
patients is inc:reasi1'1lg day by clay. 
There are many hospitals w1tliout 
X-ray machines and if there :\re 
X-ray machines, there aa"C no specia-
lists, operat>ors to operate the ma-
chlnes. I can cite, for example, a 
civil hospital in my own distrid 
where the X-ray machine was lying 
idle for one year without the man to 
operate it. The Health Ministry h!lll 
stated lnthis report that there is a 
training centre at Bangalore. I would 
recommend .that one more Qr many 
other centres should be staI1ted. for 
this type of technical perwns re_ 
GJulred in the Medical service. The 
occasion and acted very wisely in 
this emergency. 1 congratulate them 
Once' a,galll. 
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Shri MaWek (Jajpur): Mr. DeputJ-
Speaker, I am very thankful to you 
:tor giv.i.nl me an opportunity to 
speak. in this House 00 the Demand5 
of the Ministry of Health. I congra-
tuLa.te the Health Minister. It is my 
considered opinion and I feel sure 
!bat the Health Ministry, headed by 
two Medical personnel will be a.ble 
10 tackle the problems c(J!lnected 
with health more efficiently. 

I am glad to mentloo here that the 
han. Minister Dr. Sushila Nayar was 
previously working w~th Gandhiji far 
many years. She is now in charge 
of the Ministry of. H~th. Gandhiji 
was always anxious to do some solid 
or concrete work for the welfare of 
the Scheduled Caste and Scheduled 
Tribe people in this country. There-
fore, the hoo. Minister Dr. Sushila 
Nayar may remember the sayings of 
Mahatma Gandhi about the Sche-
duled Caste and Scheduled Tribe 
people and I hope and trust, and I 
believe that she will give more atten-
tion towards these people. 

The health of the nation depends on 
the social and economic conditions or 
the people. Special attention should, 
therefore, be given to these people. 
So far as this Ministry is concerned, I 
would submit, firstly, that the Minister 
of Health at the Centre should func-
tion as a very important Ministry and 
co-ordinate the efforts in regard to 
health services and guide the medical 
aid beinr: c:iven in the country as a 
whole. Health is wealth. Life without 
health is a hurden; with he:.lth. It is 
joy and gladness this is written bv the 
great writer Longfellow. . 

I wish to draw the attention of the 
hon. Minister to the wa\!'l' supply 
probl!'m in my State. We depend on 
the monsoon. Whenever there is 
failLLrl: of monsoon, we just look at 
the Sky and pray to God. I would 
draw your kind attention to this and 
perhaps it is known to you that the 
population of Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes in Orissa i.; more 
than 70 lakhs out of 175 lakhs which 

is the total population according to 
the census reparts of 1961. In my 
State, some parts are flood-affected 
areas and other areas are table land. 
Now, the Government are giving in': 
jections to prevent smal1pox, cholera, 
maIaria. etc. A vast amount of 
money is being spent every year on 
this account in almost all t:1C States. 
But it is SUl1lrising that cholera, smoll-
pox etc. are now spreading in an 
epidemic form, and no place appears 
to be safe from cholera and small"POX. 
In my opinion, unless Government 
make special arrangements for the 
supply of pure drinking water, all 
these eft'oIis to prevent these diseases 
are foredoomed to failure. 

I, therefore, request the Health Mi-
nistry to realise the urgency of this 
terribly important problem, and see 
that all efi'orts are made to solve this 
water gupply pro1:ilem in the rural 
areas. Pr!'Vention is better than 
("ure. 

Although Goverrunent plan to open a 
dispensary for every 20,000 population, 
in Orissa, the number of dispensaries 
is st;)l far short o.f the requirements, 
and it is still more unfortunate that 
a large number of dispensaries are 
running without do('tors. nurse~ and 
compounders. 

In this connection, I want to draw 
the atte-ntion of the Health Minister 
to the problem in my constituency, 
namely Jaipur. Jaipur is a sub-devi-
sional headquarters, and there is a hos-
pital there. I have myself s<>en it, and 
I have also got so n' :!'Y letters that 
in spite of the fact that it is a sub-
divisional headquarters, and there is 
a hospi tal there, there is no lady doc-
tor available for that hospital for the 
last one year. So. I would submit that 
special attention should be given to 
this fact that the hospitals and dis-
pencaries there should be provided 
with doctors, and also proper (:quip-
ment medicine etc. I, therefore, re-
quest that more funds should be sanc-
tioned to the State of Orissa to open 
more medical colJeges. 
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Cholera, smaH-pox and malaria pose 
~t problems in the S~te of Orissa. 
I am saying this because I know it and 
I am living In a village or in a rural 
area. I have seen that there is plenty 
of prejudice among certain sections of 
the population even today against 
small-pox vaccination, cholera inocu-
lation etc. 1 have seen rows of men 
and women going to the temples with 
'Bhago', and with a Iotas of water in 
order to pour it on the Devata and 
the Devi and do worship in the temple, 
because they feel or think that 
cholera, small-pox etc. are due to the 
visitation of same divine wrath. 

I, therefore. request that propa-
ganda should be made from the GQv-
ernment side as well as by the educat-
ed masses for the removal of this 
blind faith. 

In conclusion, I would request the 
Health Minister that in view of the 
fact that the Orissa State is a flood-
affected State and it is also thickly 
populated with Scheduled Castes and 
Scheduled Tribes, and other backward 
Classes people special attention 
shoul be paid and more fWlds should 
be given to this State. 

'" 'flit ~1: ~ (~): 
~~ ~R«, '% if~ ~lg IliT ifPf ~ 

flf> ~ If>) ~ ~ ~ '" <ri il:) "if. 
~ ~'f ~ ~lJ' ~ 'f.T ~~ 'fit 
~tT, iffR: ~);Jf ~T1if f:rorr ;;rr ~ ~ I 

~lJ'f.T D:lf> ~ 'f>n:'JT ~ ~ flf, ~H ~)7 
~~~1~r~T~I'I;f[U\" 
~r 'l1T Iliff ~ 'ti1" "ff;;r ~ "SI"T"'f ~T 
l!:f<fT, ;iff "fTUV "T m'1 .-f.t q'r.f IliT 9' 
~ q~ ~ ~ 'If" "3"l1i1" f11<'fm: 
~T ~ I ~lJ' qR w:IIiT7 'f.T 011'1" ~r 
l"[tIT ~ I ~l1'foT ;;ir mn: ~lf en: ~OT 
~ ~ ;;r;, Rf1'zl:j" f~ 'lfCff~ fT[7 
W ~ I ~mt 'l1T ~'R: 'ifriif;;ft flli ;;r;, 
~lf it; f~ l;T "{l;T ~ <n;: lfl; ~ f'f. 
>iff c:crrif iRQT ~ ~~ 'l1T ~T iF m1f 
f~ Q:T ~T ~ I ~ll" ~)7 "lfr f~ 
~h: q7 ~l!" m"TT ar.T 'OlIT'f ~ 

~ ~ I ql~fw il f~ lr"RT 
~ ~ fCNlf ~ I ~~) tTIIi 1i~ 
~f~~~~'n:~~ ~ 
~ ~ f~ qtR IliTt Utr lrnI"~) ~ 
<Ji" \1'~ "3fl" q'Mflf f~ ~ ~ ~ 
fllmft ~ I tt~:T ~ it ~ 
{m: it; ~m tfT ~ q<fi(ff ~ I "(~ ifT't 
it ~ ~ f~ ![it, m ~ ~q 
~ if qq;fT ~ 'n: ~f~C<f ~ ~ I 

fl:if m ~ f'F ~T il :it ""'!'f ~ ~ 
~ ~l;i f11<'f·,1G it; f~ ~ 'Ii<: 
f~ 'lffifT~, >if) flli ~~ ~ IliT ~ 
~ rn ~ f~ ~T'ir ~1 l!:m I 

~ \1'm: m ~ iff{ if ifi'IT lJ'!f(fT 

~ I ~ it ~ ~ "S!"fl;i4 ~ t 
m f~ f1:rtm"c Ifor D;1Ii ifg"f W 
,.,..,. furnil ~ ;; 1ft ~ ~ ~ 
....nCIT 'r<n: ~ it ~ ~T ~ 
flf"lT ~ ~) IliT f1Ai f<:<r ,q- I m 
~ f~ "S!"faf~ ~ un ~r ~ I'~ 
~ ~:"" IliT ifTCf ~ fifo m <M ~i" ~ 
it f~ ~f<fr ~ qh: ~ 'l1'T qf"lflf, 
~:li" '1fT ifTCf lfil: ~ flf> ~T ~ it "lfr 
f~ i\:m ~ qh: ~ IliTt 1:TI!i I!fT1f 
'f(t i\:T ~T I ~ ~ ~f~ I~ IliT 
~~T1i if. f~ if'fl ~ ij"q. ~ ~ f~ 
'fTl!l1f'fo'f ~ qh: 'f ~ -0'"1"'1> ij-~ 
flf,lff ;;rr ~T ~ I \1'l;i 1lif1.i'\" Ifor ~ "3"'NTtr 
~f ·w t f'fo >if1 ~fum Ill;l" of.rn qflf 

·ijfri!t ~ ;r.fl>") ~ ~ ~s f~ iilmr ~ 
¥"1Ii'f ","1;rif ~ 'for if"'frtt ~ ~ 
~m) Ifl1 ~g if.\" <f,f >T~ \1'11 

ar.T¥ it 'f~r ~ I 

<r.i <Tn:" ~11 ifrl: it f<fiiT1" [m ~ 
~R: 'fit om 1ifiVfTli ~~T ;; ~T fifo 
~ ~T qr<;f~ ijrr: ~ lJ'11lf ~t 

lJ1IT mlli'f q'l'{r ~ li"R qr;; IfoT "fT;;rT' 
it f1iffi"CfC ~m ~ 'lfR ~Tm' it f~ 
i{Tcfi" i I l:fii: "lior,;IT ~ .-;IT>: ~ m 
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it q;~ lfi"~ ~i'\' ~ m~ I iI'l"A'ltr 
~f!lT it crT ~ cr~ ~ f<ti itm rn 
<ml'T <tiT ~~ ~ ~ <til' ~ ~T 1ilJ11 
ll'T lfiffir 'f;r ~~ fr:m UfTli I ~ mT <tit{ 
.~ iti ~ 'R ;r@ ~ 'TIff I 
~cr<ti~~~ ~T~ 
~C!1f~~miT~~~~ I 

fm an: 'R Ili~ "I"ir ~G lfiT"i~, 
W ~ ffi' ~ IliR .;m: +ft t;:IfR ~ 

"rf~ I ~<1i1 ifI"if ~ ij- ~~ t I 

~~crT~~T~~~m 
~ it; r~ a;;fT ij- 'R'1 -:G;R ~ii I 

~ ~ ~ ~ m ~ f<ti ~ IJlI'!f 
~)f~~,~f~ij-mlfi"Tf~ 
cr<ti iti, ~ f~ ~ Ili'1 <til' ~ If.-n~
~f~ ~ ~);ft 'llf~ 1;;iT "IR' if 
fiRIllff ~ ~ ~ IIl<'f if on<Tf~ ~TiT W 
WI': ~ c:Fr ~ ~T ;;rm ~ crt IlfllT 'q.f 

if><: ~ 'flIT Ilf'Tift ~m 't": ~. w 
Ili"R l'\tCf ~ ~ffi If;"<: ~ ~ w 
~ ..". ~ffi ..". m'f;:r.ffi ~r if><: 

~ ~ I ~ f.n- iTu ~ ~ f<ti flRlT-
f8f<l1 % ;fq- ~ <tiT Ili~ ~~);ft 
'lrf~ 'IIR o~ ;ro ~H" !tiT fWIf 
~ ~m 'lif~ I ~ Cfifi GIT {ti 
~ SfiFlT ~ ~ ~T if ... ~ ~ I It ffi 
~ ~ ~ f<ti ~ ij-~ ~y'-~o 
~ ~ ~ ~ ",err 'IT ffi' ~ ~ 
~ it ~ it; ~ if ~ft ;rqro 
~ ~ WI" ~ 'fT I f:;;f.r it; ~("{ Ilif-
f~~, IlfTlf m IlifiIl{ f~qlfT Ifil 
« f"fliT rn q. I ~ .~ !tiT;i1fi q'q" 

I!il: fOFlT rn q. I ~ n crT ~ iii\'{ 
~f<tiTt~""'~~T~srn: 
i'\'~IIi\'{~IfiTt~~ I 

18 hI'II. 

[Smu KBADILltAR in the Chair] 

~~~it~~1fi'J"Iif 

~r~lf~1fi'l: ~itf~ 

~~~~al~i~
ik ~ it; I'l~ ij-~ ~.mf~ 
~l !tiT ~ ~ ~ m gIlif ~ 
~ 1ro Ili1lfCf ~ W ~ ~~ ~ 
f'fi;;ft 'fIi ~o;fto;fto ~o mr 
~~~1~ i~~ 
ij~~,~ffi'~i'\'~~~~ 

~~r~~ ~~~m'1-
crffi i: ~r ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ I 'I1f 
~ 'Wn: ~ ~ +ft crt ~ «1{-
f'lCf ~T 'fiT ~., ~T If' ~ 
if; q.T':'lT >iT) t;'f 0 ~r 0 iir 0 q;I'f 0 mcd 
~ w m ~ ~ <t>lt 'Fllf ~T If;"<: m-
~ I ~ for.t iru f~ ~ f<ti ~ 
~ IliR DITif ~ I ~ ~ ~ qf~ 
~ I'lR ~ 'a~ .rm ~ qT 
~ ~<f~~ {r~ iftT ~ 
iff~~~~~~ 
~ ~r ~ 'lrf~ I ~ fri 
f~ ~ 'R ~ ~ ~1'fll1 
~~~~~~'lCf~~ 
~r ~ I ~ ~ <tiT crr <rRf tr 
rm,f~~ ~~q<:~r;;rr~ 

~ ~ ~r ~~T <tr 'f>lft ~ 'IIR :nr 
lliR \Jf~ ~ q-a:rr il{f f~ ;;rr ~ 
t I 

~cr<ti~~~ ...,. 

~ a It ~ crT >iTl"{ ~ flfi ~ 
fOfif f~ qR ~ ij- ifiT'fif ~ '" 
flfi"ll'T ~ W ~ I ~ it lfT'tt ~wr 
~ 'P«ft f~Tf m ~ I ~ ~ lfTf~ 
~ I~ij-~~ ij-~'P«ft~ 
~ lfTf~ ~ f~ ~ lfT'tt m 
{Or q<: '" IlifcrT ~ I fro ~ ~ f~ 
f~~m~~~f~" 
f~ GIl W ~ ~ t;:IfR ~ m 
;f'iflti' 'I>'t ~ ~.rrU 'I>'t lliR ~ 
f'f\llT ;;rr w ~ I f+n<i"ll'ffl (~r 
f~ ~ it ~ ~ l(f ... afT 
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~~ itlllf~f~qrA;~ 

~ ~ 1fA ~ <I'~ f~.if 'Ifl') ~ 
~~g{~9~~~ 
~~f!fi~I'Ifii~if~~ 
~ ~ f~ ~ ~. ~ ~~ <i\"ImT 
it ~ ~ 1f1!,tt 1f1' ~ '11f1' ~ I 

~~if~~~<tiTlil 
~~fl!>f~~~ ~~. 
fw~f~lf>'T1:%~~~~ 
~ f¥l1 <'Icfl1'6 ~ f;;rit 1 1fT ~ 1:% ~ 
'Rl ~ ~~ q,: ~ '1R <tT <rn~ Ifi1::fT 
.m~ I ~~if~Y~~ ~ 
%'~~q,:f<mrn;r~~~ 
~ ~ ~ ;;mr m 1f'IT crrrt if ~ ~ 
lin' ;jj<i4f<4lfQl ~ ~ ~ ? m CAi ~ 
~ ~ lin' ~~ ~ qflf-
~ 1Il a fl!> ~ it; f;;rit ~ ~ 
~ ~ I iR'fl <tT ~1i' ~ f~ 
~'iffl ~ ~);ft ;ffi~ I <rot" 
~ ~;;fr7rTif;~lf>'T~ 

<tiT ~'iffl ~ &-fl' ~ I Utr 
~ <ftf~ ~Tit ~ mcU ~ ~ ~ 
~~ ;ffi~I~~~1fiT 
~~m~~~f~~m:
'fin: <tiT ~ ~ ~ g{ ~ I IJIf 
m ~ iMT lJCfm itm ~ f~ ~ m:. 
'fin: <tiT f11<1'fCfC ~ 'ifr;ff ~ ~ ~ 
~ I ~ CAi m, tftif <tt ~ ~ 
f~vfi~J;R¥mit~'Ifl' 
f11<1'l"fC rn <tt ;rnr ~ it ~ 
l!>l: <;'t ~ I ~ ~ ;;it m ~ 
5Il'f~~1Il~f~ ~~~~~ 
<tt f~ m ~ ;;fY 1:% Utr ~on 

f'IT ~ ~ <tiT ~Y mdt It; ~ 
«!'IT ~ ~ wroflfl~--f ~ ~ f<iit 
1Ii~~~ ~~fw;;rrq'I~~ 

it ~ ~ ;jj) lf71'¥ ~ ~ m'f (t ID'f 
rn ~ "1ft' ~ ~r.n ;nf~ I 'IIfl'lf 
~ ~ ~w "fflllft ~ qR fm'll'n 
~ ~<1TIl~~~ltiT~m~ 
~~'I>liit<1"~~ ~ ~ 

'I!fTf~ I ~ ~ oq'R:~ " m'f ~ 
~<rom~~ ~ ~ ~ 
f~~l~m~it~'Ifl' 
~~~~~~~mr 
flli ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ij'il(1d1cri'" 
~ !In:: ~~, ;;.ffi ~ ~ ~ 1fT ~ 
~mif·!fiT ~ trf; ~ ~ I 

ShrlrnaU Yashoda Rediy (Kurnool): 
Thank you very much fClr having 
given me an opportunity. 

I have always considered hea.lth a 
very important thing in the scheme of 
things. At the very outset I would 
like to say that for the first time I am 
glad to note that at the Central level 
we are having two people at the head 
Of this Ministry who have a practical 
knowledge of the field, and also 
sacrifice and service to their credit. I 
hope they will live up to our expec-
tations in spite of the great difficulties 
they are facing. 

Health is an important matter, but 
curiously enough, during the emer-
gency periOd it has been treated as if 
it is one of the social senrices. 
One of the hem. Members said that 
there was a cut in the Plan allot-
ment. I wiLl slww how there ha3 
been a progressive deterioration in 
the allotment; from 5' 9 per cent of 
the total ouUay in the First Plan, it 
came down to 5 per cent in the 
Second Plan and 4' 25 per cent in the 
Third Plan and this year, on account 
of the emergency, there is a cut of 
27 per cent. The total allotments 
may be mare. We bave also to re-
member the increase in population 
and the work-load on the Ministry. 
It is easy to critieise but criticism 
should be in prQPerperspective. 
There is so much work but so little 
funds. The population increases day 
by day which seems to be nobody'B 
concern. 

I should like to co.ngatulate the 
Ministry for having almost eradieated 
malaria; it is brought down a-lmOit 
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[Shrimati Yasboda Reddy] 
to one per cent thiB year. Certainly 
filaria is there. I do not want to 
dwell on many poinl3. There is the 
problem of Ill'ban and rural water 
lIupply. There has been. mare than 
400 or 500 dea1hs and more than 
16,000 oa&es. 

8hr1mati Vimla Devi: More than 
3000 death&--not hundreds. 

Shrtmati Yashoda &eddy: I have 
mentioned it in the President's Add-
:res~. It is not entirely the Wlure 
of the Health Mirllstry. There al' 
certain things happening inspite of 
the laws and the e1forts of the Heal.tb 
Ministry. People should also c0-

operate. I know same people think 
that vaccination h.as nothing to do 
with small-pox. They would go to 
temples and break coconuts than 
getting vaccinated. I do not say that 
Health Ministry has not its rep:msi-
bility. Vaccination also is not done 
by people properly. There are some 
vacdnators who do not do that. For 
instance, in my native village in Shri 
Narasimha Reddy's constituency, the 
health inspector made it appear that 
he was doing a great obligation to us 
when we asked to vaccinate. He 
never even cleaned the hands. There 
are such defects in its workIng. 
He told me in Telegu that he was 
doing it for pa;>a.m and punllam. A~ 

if he was greatly obliging us. But 
apart from that, the people should 
also be more CQ-operative. 

I would like to congratulate the 
doctors and nurses who have respond_ 
ed so well during this emergency. We 
have increased the number of colleges 
to 71 with a capacity for 7000 stu-
dents. There is a certain wastage in 
these medical colleges. More than 
fifty per cent of the people fail. Is it 
because you do not select people on 
merit or negligence in coaching? 
It should be rectified . . . (In-
terruptions.) There is another reason. 
Many doctors, especially women, get 
married and they do not serve the 

country. Othen take up private prllC-
iioe. With my due respect to Shri-
mati Vimla Devi, I think that these 
doctol's should do five or six years at. 
Government &erVice (In-
ternLptions.) 

8brlm&U VlmJa Devi: 1 agree. But 
there are instances when doctor! 
applied for a Government job and 
they were refused. 

Shrimati YIl8hocla Reddy: did not 
want to be Interrupted. 

AD Bon. Membe.r: It is a ladies' 
quarrel . (InteTruptions,) 

Shrimati Yashocla BecW.y: Immedi-
ately the doctors come out of the 
college, they do not go to the rucal 
areas. There should be compulsion 
that every person who comes out of. 
the medical college should wOrk for 
3--5 years in the rural areas or in the 
Army In the emergency period and no 
opportunity should be given to him to 
go to private practice. During the 
emergency the retired doctors should 
be recalled. 

Let me now turn to drugs and 
medicines. A Drug Standard Equip-
ment Committee has been appointed 
by the MInistry under the chairman-
ship of our able Deputy Minister for 
whom I have the greatest regard, and 
I hope he wiIl look into all the thIngs 
which most of the Members have 
pointed out in this regard. As far as 
food adulteration is concerned, they 
should not hesitate to use the Defence 
of India Rules. As one hon. Member 
suggested, even a punishment of 
death is not too much for such of-
fences. 

As far as family planning is con-
cerned. I would like to say that the 
cause of the trOUBle is that many peo-
ple misguidedly advocate the family 
planning measures. The Govl!l'n-
ment's failure, whether it is in the 
productive side or in the industrial 
side. is mostly due to the increase in 
population which is growing fast, as 
has been very correctly S~; (1. I do 
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not want to dilate much, since 1 have 
no time. But UIlless we take drastic 
steps now and immediately, a day 
will come when population will have 
to be controlled by law. 

Another important thing that 
want to say is about the provision at 
Jlafe and adequate water supply and 
the hygienic disposal of waste. TIii.a 
is the basic necessity for the healthy 
life of the community. The preven-
tive approach to secure environmen-
tal hygiene was relegated to the 
background in India till recently. 
want to say, as has been said by most 
Members, that the Health Ministry 
has not done much for the solution· 
of the water problem and for rural 
hygiene. There is no point in mere-
ly accusing anybody that water has 
not been supplied. Let us appreciate 
what is the magnitude of the problem. 
I would like to place before the House 
what has been recorded in this con-
nection. According to the 1951 cen-
~us, 6'2 crores people lived in urban 
a~~ while ~ome 30 erores lived in 
rural areas. Assuming the average 
per capita cost of an urban scheme at 
about Rs. 50 for water supply amI 
Rs. 70 for sewagc. the financial out-
lay nccessary will come to about 
n,. 600 crores. If additional improve-
tnent~ to the existing facilities are 
.. )so taken into account, the totsl 
figure may be about Rs. 900 crorell. 
As far as the rural areas are concern-
.'d, the amount calculated will come 
to about Rs. 600 crores. Wh!>Tl thi. 
much amount is needed, the money 
snnctioned for this is only about Rs.60 
crores to Rs. 100 crore9 for the flve 
.voars. No doubt the magnitude of 
the probkms is so very big, and the 
maney allotted to the Ministry being 
very small, it is very difficult to 
make headway. 

I would like to place before the 
House some 5Ilggestions and in this 
connection, I would refer to the-Com-
mittee on Plan Project.'! which studied 
the problem and made a report on 
"tbe National Water Supply and Sani-' 
"tatian Schemes. I would like to quote 

from the report and show how he 
some of these major suggestions have 
been followed. They said: 

"The existing procedure of al-
locating fund.'! on a year to year 
basi.'! and the balated informa-
tion to the Stste Governments 
regarding availability of funds for 
any year leave very little time 
for the authorities jn the States to 
plan for the projects, to procure 
materials and incur expenditure." 

Secondly, for buying cast-iron pipes 
the local bodies have to payor incur 
more than seven per cent by way at 
inter-State sales tax, whereas if they 
bought by the State Governments, it 
is only one per cent. Another thing 
is, there is great scarcity 01 cast-iron 
pipes and water meters. The Health 
Ministry should look into these mat-
ters and arrange for the manuladure 
of these things in large numbers. 

Then, I would like to refer to one 
more thing, I refer to the chlorinating 
equipment of small, medium and large 
types, of a cheap, durable, foolproof 
device, for chlorinating rural water 
supply which is a sine quanon. I 
would like to Quote what the Com-
mjtt~p has sa.id about this: 

"Many of the devices which 
have been put in a few of the 
rural water supply schemes have 
gone out of repair because of the 
lack of sturdiness in construction. 
The communities do not thU9 get 
the full value of the money in-
vested for such costly, equip-
ments. There is not only a great 
need for the production of sim-
ple, cheap and utilitarian device 
for chlorination suited to the di-
fferent sizes of water works in-
stallations, but also tor a continu-
ous follow-up and check-up ser-
vice of all chlorinators so 1nstal1-
00." 

Another most important thing whicll 
they have said is that there are four 
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agencies which deal with the water 
supply schemes: the Health Ministry, 
the Community Development Mini&-
try, the local bodies and the Home 
Ministry. They have suggested that 
there should be an integrated pla.n 
formulated immediately and they 
should submit their plan to the Health 
Ministry, and then the Health Minis-
try should alone be the body which 
would sanction thelle things. This, I 
think is a very important thing. 

But ilie last and most important 
thing which they have suggested is 
about the finances, which I would 
place before the Ministry and sit 
down. They have said that the great-
est trouble is the problem of finances. 
They have said: 

"Obviously an allotment of such 
magnitude may not find a place in 
the Five Year Plans under the 
present context. It therefore be-
comes imperative to make a radi-
cal departure from the existing 
methods of financing such essen-
tial schemes. If the Central and 
the State Governments cannot 
find the money on any adequate 
scale to complete the entire pro-
gramme within a reasonable 
period, the question arises as to 
how far it .is pra~ticable for them 
to continue to act as financieI1l 
for local bodie~;n this behalf. 
Unfortunately. ;'al bor! :PS und~r 

the present sct· .. .., ~re :dom in 
a position to un(il-rtake ;c;ch cost-
ly schemes from their own re-
sources," 

Then ultimately they say: 

''Such a reas.,*,,,,,,ent of values 
is not only ration"] but is neces-
sary in order to view the financial 
aspects relating to water 9Upply 
and sewerage schemes in their 
proper perspective. The question 
now arises as to how water 9Up-
ply and sewerage systems oauld 
be successfully financed and on a 

cOtlllnon basis. Some radical ra-
orielltation of ideas is called for 
in dealing with this problem. We 
could perhaps take a lesson in this 
connection from the more ad-
vanced countries like the U.S.A. 
and the U.K., who, halt a century 
back, were placed more or less 
in the same predicament as we 
are today." 

The process there is that these local 
bodies raise loans in the open market 
and finance their schemes to be re-
paid by water charges, charges on 
house frontage, sewer bills and the 
like. I would like to tell the Minister 
that at least in bigger towns the muni-
cipalities and corporations have to 
take money like that for their schemes 
and divert the limited funds to the 
.mall rural areas. 

Sir, with these words, I thank you 
and I congratulate the Ministry for its 
very good work and I do hope they 
will continue to do better work here-
after. 

Dr. Galtonde (Goa, Daman and 
Diu): Mr. Chairman, Sir, almost 
everybody has congratulated the Min-
ister and the Deputy Minister, and 
I join my vo.ice with them. 

Sbrimati Vimla Devi: Let them 
not con~atulate thcm too much. 

Shrimati YashOlla Rerldy: 
obje{,\inn i, tlH're? 

What 

Shrimati Vimla Devi: An attitude 
of complacCl1c:. will be developed. 

Shrimati Yashoda Reddy: On health., 
her husband may be a doctor but AOt 
tlw> hon. Member. 

Dr. GaitoDde: Let the hon. Mem-
ber wait and hear me, Even the bon. 
Member herself has congratulated 
them woithout her knowlE:dge. 

Sir, most of the points have already 
been <Useussed, and only a few point. 
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remain. From Umel immemo.ial hi&-
~ has taught \.Ie that war, pesti-
lence and famine are the three thinp 
that come together. We are not ex-
actly in a war, but we are prepa.ri.D.i 
to face it if it comes. We are in an 
emergency. And, what is our stage of 
health? Are we prepared foc a pes-
tilence? Somebody maid that we have 
to have waves and waves of our popu-
lation to go again6t the waves and 
waves of the Chinese population. But 
nobody has said so far anything aa 
regards what we shall do if there i1l 
pestilence. 

What is our stage of health today? 
A paper that has been given to us by 
the Ministry says that 61 per cent of 
the candidates who applied for re-
cruitment in the armed services were 
rej ected. This js the state ot our 
health today. 10 this state of our 
health, if by any chance pestilence 
also comes along with war, what is 
I;!oing to happen to us? Has anybody 
thought about it" It seems to me that 
those who give money to the Health 
Ministry did not give a single thought 
to this problem, because the Health 
Minister telIs us that the budget this 
time is less proportionately than what 
it was last time. What can the Min-
istry do if something happens, I do 
not know. I am quite sure al!, almost 
all the MembeNl in this House will 
join me if we protest vehemently 
against this type of budget as far as 
t.he Health Ministry is concerned. WI' 
always say that we have to Jive jn the 
so-called welfare society. Health is 
considered to be one of the tour pil-
lars of welfare State, and yet what 
do we do? How much money do we 
!!pend on this pillar? Do you know 
that the money allotted for health is 
proportionately less than thai for 
atomic energy? And from Health I 
trunk something has been taken by 
Atomic Energy Department. I have 
gone through the report and I find 
that one of the mM important thing" 
for health, as far a3 family pIIIllIUng 
ie eoncerned, some of the items of 
famUy planning are prepared In the 
Atomk Energy Department. I do not 

know why and it Ia for the Health 
Min.i.llter to answer it. Some of the 
items which are necessary for family 
planning are made in the Atomic 
Energy Department. How can it be? 
In some way the Health Minister will 
have to explain to us this phenomen-
on, which .is a rare phenomenon, be-
cause if today the Atomic Energy 
Department can ask for a part of the 
Health Ministry, tomorrow one 01 
their directors will ask for atomio 
energy in this Ministry. How can it 
be? 

Dr. Sushlla Na1ar: I do not under-
stand the argument. 

Dr. GaitoJade: The reason is that 
the hon. Minister has not read the re-
port of the Atomic Energy Commis-
sion. The Atomic Energy Commission 
has taken over the Tata Memorial, B.3 
also the work done in Tata Memorial 
as regards family planning, including 
the contraceptives and so many things 
that are being prepared. I do not 
know why there is no co-ordination 
here. At a time when there is emer-
gency and there .is every need for 
co-ordination, our Health Minister 
does not seem to know that a part of 
her work has been taken over by 
another department, which shows 
that there is no co-ordination at all. 

Then I come to the second. point, 
which is a very important one for all 
of us. ~ far as family pla·nning is 
concerned, a very responsible Member 
of this House, an ex-Chief Minister, 
who knows much more than I know 
and who is much more responsible 
than I am and many of us here, has 
stated that family planning should not 
exist In India because we have to have 
more numbers. Unfortunately, he is 
not here. Otherwise, I wanted to ask 
anything about the total growth 01 
population of the world? Does he 
know the opinion of specialists in 
this matter? Or, does he know what 
15 happening to us? 

Shrtmatl Yuboda Bec14y: He is 
always orlglnal.. 
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Dr. ~e: Ori4ti.nality in Par-
liament is a very serious trung. Ori-
ginality at home is perfectly all right, 
but in Parliament everybody must be 
responsible for what he is talking 
about. We have to reach some stan-
dard, so far as our health is concern-
ed, and somebody has asked when we 
shall achieve that level. Here is one 
authority who is going to answer the 
question that was asked as to when 
we are going to get the doctors. I 
am reading here from a Book entitl-
ed "Approach to Planning in India" 
by Mahalanobis. He says: 

"Our medical colleges are send-
ing out only about two thousand 
physicians per year. Even if all 
of them go to rural areas, which 
is not possible, allowing for casu· 
alties, it will take two centuries 
before there .is one six-year train-
ed physician for one thousand 
persons." 

Then, what will happen if we take 
into conllideration the increase in 
population' 

: think many of you know some-
thing about Greek mythology. In the 
Greek mythology there is a story 
calJed the Vase of Danaidas. There 
was a Vase which 'had no bottom. 
Two poor girls were asked to pour 
water until jt was full. Now, here 
there are nO poor girls but only one 
lady and one gentleman who are ask-
ed to pour water until the vase 
is full. which is not possible. 
If our population continues to 
grow what wilJ be the position? What 
was the argument of the hon. Mem-
ber? It was a serious argument. He 
said because of the emergency, be-
cause of the war, we have to increase 
our population so that we can face 
the Chinese. Ee should have known 
the answer to this argument. If at 
this moment, taking the whole coun-
try, every couple were to have, let WI 

say, twelve children, what will hap-
pen? 

Dr SII5hlJa Nayar: Cheaper by the 
~ozeJ\. 

Dr. GaltoDd.e: Yes, cheaper by the 
dozen. That Is why I said a dozen. 
If we do thill, the result will be known 
only after 20 years. The Chinese are 
coming now. So, what are we going 
to do? Even if we put family plan-
ning i.nto practice now, the resu!u 
will be seen after a few year.r---how 
many, I do not know. I asked thiII 
question of the specialists on family 
planning and they did not give me lUI. 

answer. 

The other day i.n the Consultative 
Committee meeting we had asked 
some questioll8 and the answers to 
them had been given. Some hon. 
Member has quoted /lOme of those 
answers. We wa·nted to know how 
much we were spending. It is very 
surprising that we know as to how 
much we were spending upto 1959. 
but after that nobody knows as to 
what has been spent. I do not knaw 
how these figures are given to WI. 
How can we rely on these figures? 
ask the hon. Minister to look into the 
matter and see that when some papers 
are sent to U3 they are sent in the 
proper way. 

There are three very important 
questions asked as far as family plan-
ning ·is concerned. The first question 
is: What is the average attendaDJCe 
even in the clinics' I did not get any 
answer. I know-I would like that 
the hon. Minister should correct me 
if I am wrong; it ill very important 
that Parliament should also know it-
that we are spending on an average 
Rs. 10,000 per year for each family 
planning centre. Do you, by any 
chance, know what the attendance is! 
It is less than 40. This is very seri-
ous. It is not enough to say that we 
have got 8,000 centres. I want to 
know what the capacity is and what 
they are doing in these centres. If 
there is some milltake let US correct 
that. But then we jurt cannot Itt 
tight over it without giving any ana-
.... er. I am BIU'e, the hon. Minister' 
will have some nice answer to th!B.. 
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Somebody had talked here about 
concentration of wealth. That is a 
yery serious thing. 

Mr. Chainnan: The hon. Member 
should conclude now. 

Dr. Gaitonde: Just two minutes, 
Sir. I think, everyone would be 
interested in it. Somebody was talk-
ing about originality. I also have 
some originality but not for Parlia-
ment. Just as there is concentration 
of wealth, I believe, though we in 
India profess that we are a socialist 
country, we have also concentration of 
health. I am going to read something 
from the same book, which many hon. 
Members may like to hear. It says: 

<'Ten percent of the households 
at the top in America take a share 
Of 19 per cent of the total while 
the corresponding Indian house-
holds at the top have 64 per cent 
or nearly two-thirds of the total 
expenditure on medical services. 
The position is almost as bad in 
the case of medicine." 

In India when we say 'medicine', 
we mean 'drugs'. 

"In India the lower half of rural 
households share only 8 per cent 
of the total expenditure on drugs, 
the corresponding figure for urban 
households being 9 per cent." 

I fell that the Ministry has to do 
something about it. Professor 
Mahalanobis has given certa'n sug-
gestions also. I may also read out the 
suggestions. These suggestions come 
from a planner. He says:-

"The organisation of medical 
teaching at a junior level would 
also be feasible on a much larger 
scale than at the university level. 
There are about 400 distr'ct hos-
pitals which, with some additional 
facilities, can serve as training 
centres for junior doctors;" 

3155(Ai)LS~7. 

Mr. Chainnan: I would request UlIr 
hon. Member to conclude. 

Dr. Gaitonde: All right, Sir. 

'I{~T ~ ~ ('11<'ITl13i) 
lJlJr:rf(i ~R<I, ~ 'f'!i" <Pg""i ~ 
f'f1rl' ~ I ~'3" f'fH 'fiT ~ ~ ~ ~ 
i'f m UR"'fT ij; ~ 'fiT orr. rn 
~;:Of!" ~ if.T ~ <rrf1.!f'f ~ 3;~ 
9" f<rn ~ I 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ fir. ~\:T ~:~]?f 
~ ~ ~lJ f;:;rrimU 'fiT ~T ~ ~ 
f;nmr ~ 11r Yf{f I ~T q"if-ifm 
lifi;r;n"~ ~T \it 'ItT ~ I ~~!J 
i'f ~lJ f<nnll "I<: ~ ~ 0 0 if.UT ~~ 
e- ~~T ~ l <r.<: '!tr t I 'W<I "Jmu cr.r-
'fm lifi;r;n" ~: ~t <f~ 'it ~R ~t \!T ~ 
~ I ~ li~ i'f ~u ~ it ~~ 
'R~ li'1lIT ~ l ~ If'T f'f1l'i7;' f<mr t: I 
~.~ G!'.pi1 e- <m'WT i I ~ "'!~ " 

m:r 'J;fTWf ~ fir. ~ ~F l"fiq it f"hrtr 
sm: ~ <AT Wf>-a- ~ I 

~ it ~ fur;;r if:.m: i'f ~ 
"'m"eft ~ I <I1Jj llicf llicf i'f ~-.! ~-.! ~
ffi<'ffui~,M ~ ~~ Iif~ ll"C1; ~ I 
~~ ~ 'liT ~ ~ +ft '!f~ if~ ~ I 
~ if <;J.:U~!fT ~.m. if <;J.:U ~ 
t I G ~ h:T ~1, 'fI"1 ~n e- 'f.T1f 
'if\'Im ~ I ~ iIil'if <f;+m f~ f~ 
"ll<: ~ ~ ~ 'l\ '1~ ~ f 
mif;"i'f 'liT{ ~l ~ ~ I ~ ;iT 
fmorfT ~ ~ ;oti'jf '1ft f~ ~TJT ~ 
f;rfi~ ~~ 'li7.'<IT i'f(T iTm I fiMi"r 'fi1 
f,"<i" if.': ~ <rcfT <iT Il!"rIT ~, m'f>i'f 
~ ~ 'ffi1' w.rr 1m '!iQi" flfi" ;:;rT ~ ~ 
trii I 

'lilT" 'lilTT f'li4t ;n:r.r ij; 1f<: it 
lJr~ (il1Hr: q:rft ~ eft mr it. 'f'ffi" 
i'f ~ 'fiT if"IT<:r Ii\TcIT ~ (iT m<m: 
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[ ~~ mrtlf liur~] 
Iil"RIT ;;Q:T ~ ~'Ti;r ;n: <IT ~, 'flT~ 
~ ffiD if; 'ffiI' ~ orm ;;~T fifi" q>rn 
~ ~<F I f~~4 'ffiI' orm ~ ~ ~ ~ 
ij-~ ~:T ;;rm: ;ro ~ it iST'lC':: 'if<: 

~ if; f<i\!; hR ~ ~ I mit:;; IT"€i<f 
it; 'if<: it ~r ~ ;n: ~T urR iff ~T 
~ 'if<: ~ urT~ ~f d<iR ;:r~T I ~ 
;qa- ~:~ ifi"1" <iN ~ I 

lro ~ ~ fifi" ~t it urf ~ 
~ ~~ ~ ~<fir ~1' ~<rriZ 
f~'fr "ITf~~ iilfifi" " lJ<:~ <imy it; 'if<: 
it ijjf~ .;ffi ~<fi1' ~ ~ ~ I 

~ ~ tz'F <iN .;ffi ~'f1' ~ 
fit; WR ~:n: 'IT'ft it ~1' ~ 
~ifi"1'~'f:<::~iff~~ 
~T I ~ qm ~1' ifl1 <'fll"llT .;ffi ~ 
GRCIT 'fiT ~I ur ~I' ~T ijff\!;llT I ~lI~<iC( 

1i6: ~ ~T;:rr 'Gi~(" ~ I f<mr1' G<fT it 
~fI" orlIT <'I'Tm ~ ;;rf lfWr <im ~ 
~ q-ffl- I 

~ <iN ~ ~ ~ fifi" m;;!'if;<i 

~~ifi"I'~~f~1'~ I ~ 
oftlf ~ ~T mt fifi" W'fiT ijliT ~ 
t I ;; ~;n:f;fT ifi"I' ~ ~ I 'f."R'IT 'fliT t ? 
~ ~ tz'F m lfr.r ifi"1" ;fj'Gf it 
f~ il:la-1' ~ I m'f.R ifi"1' ~ ~ efT 
~ ~'fTCIG .;ffi IiI"i'f ~f ~1' ~ mif.if 
~ it ~r~ 'lfr m.: q'flIT ifl1. of ifi"1' 
1T:'MT ~ f ~ em it ~f'f:<:: ~ ~ ~1' 
~ ifi"T ~T ~ ;qR f~ f'f.'\Z 
Gi'RiT ~ I .ft<PI-Q-~ ifi"1" <iN if ~I1' ~ 
fit; ;:r "lI ~ it ~'fl ~z:i ¥if. ;:r 
~ ~n ~ ~R ;:r ~;fr ~~.i ¥iT I 
~'iiy it ifT Wfi fC'cll'T ~ <rn' ~ ~ I 
m~<f ~ if! ~ f'1~ 'lfr i;lIT~T ~ ~ 
f~ 'fiT lUOf 'WI' 'iI<i ~ ~ I 

tz'F orr.urz ~ I trr ifi"r ~ 
~ ;qR ~ .. 'lflliflTil: ~ I ~'f.ii if 

~ ifi"f lflCf <n:: cr~I' '1T'3'~ o:rr;:fT it tr"'tt:f 
'fi<: fGlTT Iil"RIT ~ ~T<: fq;;: 'I;1'T'l' mm 
rn ~ f<r. it or;;~ ~t>G ,!1SC ~tiT ~R ~ 
~~ ifi"T ~ fmwT I ~ ~<1i1 
~ 'iITf~, 'iliT ~r ~ it: ~ ijo 
~fmw1'? ~~i:~R~if;m 

~ ~if ~ <imt ifi"f ftllTI.lft ~T urr;r1' ~ I 
me<:: if.@' ~ fifi" mro ~ ~ u ~ {T ",. 
<r"t+m:1' ~T urrlr ;qR ~lI<r.T oqm:: ~ 
'R ~m ~ ~R ~ ~ ~I' ~ 
~r urmr ~ I .;ffi ~f.'<i ~ 'frur it 
~ r~ ~m~, ~'<W f{T ~ Q:1';:r@ I 

~ ori(ur; m:IT<:<:rr I ~U m 
~ if; f<iC( ~ m<i <'IWY m.: 'f:<::rn 
~lfZ 'fiT .~ <rifiiT ~ 'R ~~ q> ~ 
~TQm·1 ;:r~~~m;:r.rnf~ 

it 'l7l'rr ~fifl' ~ I 

m if ~'T" f'Gfm if; .m: it ~ 
P ~ ~r ~ I urr;mTltOT UA'AT 
~ ~, f~:rt if; f<;rQ; flI'li tz'F ~ 
~ t ~<fir ~ ~ <nJiI' ~ I 
~.;fT ~; fuC( ifi"~ ~ ~ ~, if ~ 
f<iZ it 'l"flf ~ if f;mFt, flI.:ii ~ If<'Pr 
~ .;ffi <:T ;ffl m.: tz'F mc<: ~ I ;rn 
~ it 'i"ffif liT lI1 ~t e- ;fj1m: 
;qRd Will' ~ I if?1' l!~ ~T urrcfT ~ 
iflflf'f. ~; f~ ;p:ft ~ ~, ~ 
<R1~ it ~ ~ ~ ~ I m'f.R ",. 
~ ~ ~ fif<'!' ~1' ~ m<f,;; ~ lfm 
~T ~ I q;v! it ~r ~'w. ifi"1' 'Pf; ~ I tTfllllT 
it ~R ..-wrcr it ~ Cf'f"<i[q; ~T(fr ~, 
if r:i n ~, <!W lflfr ~ ~ar ~ I ~ <r.t 
<iT;: ~Tofn: ~. ~;fl::f;.-1 f'1,<;1 f<r. ~lI ~ 
ifi"f ~ f~ ~ ~ ~R ~r ~~1l: qi<; 
~ 7l1"f.'.;~c;;: ~ f~ 'r. ;o;:r'fir <fr lfC:;;T 

it f<i''[';, ~'1<f cr~ wo::rru <t1i <iN ~ fiF 
~~ ~ Ol{t ~, m;;r <fffi lIT<i ~ 
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~ 1 Gi<f ~ "l1ror<r~ ~;lf ~T ~r ~ 
tfT ~ 'f.T 'fcT01l' ~ f'f ~ f~~ '1fT 
tr"R &fR ~ f;;ru;; f'f '3'?f.ir ir m UirrnT 
'f.T tn,<I'~ ~r 1 f~-<T"f <f.i ~;ii ~ tfT 'f~ 
'flilm ~r ~Rrr 1 

Shri Hlmatsingka (Godda): I have 
heard the speechcs of about sixteen 
Members who have spoken before me, 
and some of them have said that 
adulteration is the cauSe of trouble; 
some say that it is want of doctors, 
and some say that it is adulterated 
medicine, costly medicine and so on. 
But I feel that one important factor 
that emerges from the speeches is 
that there is very little knowledge 
about health habits and food habits, 
how and when we should take food 
and so on. 

Therefore, I suggest that the first 
thing that the Centre should take up 
is to have proper books written for 
school students and others which will 
give necessary informa'tion about 
health habits, about food habits, about 
how to take it, when to take it, when 
not to take it, and other information 
that will help in the building up of a 
healthy body and keeping the person 
in good health. I know from personal 
experience that very few .people know 
how food should be taken, what 
things should be taken and what 
mould not be taken and so on. 

lifT f:f!:f 1J~ (!ff~) : mmfu 
~, ~ if ~ ~ ~ ifimr ii{f 
GiT'l' ~ ~ I 

'1'1 'f3j ~w : it '1ft ~ ific!' ~ 
~I 'ff fifi ~ if ~ mfli ~ 
~r ~ I 

Shri Ranga (Cittoor): Why bother 
about it? 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath (Hos-
hangabad): These are important 
Demands. 

Mr. Chairman: The bell is being 
rung-Now there is quorum. The han. 
1Iember may continue. 

Shri Himatsingka: Those who take 
rice throwaway all the maad; those 
who take wheat, generally prefer the 
flour; even those who take atta throw 
away the chokar. 

God has given us a pair of chakkia 
in our mouth, two sets of teeth. But 
very rarely we use them for grinding 
food and the wQrk of digesting food 
has got to be done by the stomach. It 
you throw all the work of digestion 
on your stomach, naturally yOU do not 
get the result that you should. There-
fore, I suggest that proper literature 
should be prepared by persons who 
know these things and these should be 
distributed So that health habits may 
be learnt from the very beginning, 
from school days, and this may be 
useful in helping boys and girls to 
regain and retain their health. 

Health is really a .tate subject.. 
The Centre merely helps in certain 
cases. One of the most important 
directions in which the Centre is 
proceeding is the control and eradi-
cation of communicable diseases. In 
this respect, everybody has stated that 
malaria is practically non-existent 
now. Leprosy and TB are very bad, 
fell diseases, and they are now being 
tackled. In both these cases, you 
cannot meet the situation by hospitali-
~ation. You cannot have as 
many hospitals and beds as will be 
necessary for treating these two dis-
eases because the number of patients 
suffering from these two diseases is 
very large. Therefore, the domiciliary 
method of treatment is the one that 
is suited to Our country. It will be 
cheap, much less expensive than the 
method of hospitalisation. I know of 
two or three institutions doin!: anti-
leprosy work. One is working in 
Santa1 Parganas and treating more 
than 6,500 patients on that basis. The 
expenditure also is not much. If Gov-
~rn'ffient were to treat as mony 
patients on the basis of a particular 
unit in an area they have to spend, 
say, Rs. 90,000 ~hereas this institution 
doing the same kir,d of meful work 
at less than 50 per cent of the amount. 
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[Shr! Himatsingka] 
So I suggest that voluntary institu-

tions which have been doing such kind 
of work should be examined, tlleir 
work seen and if they are doing use-
ful work, they should be helped. I 
know in Santal Parganas there is a 
large percentage of leprosy cases; in 
certain areas it is 2 per cent; in cer-
tain others, in the sub-division of 
Godda in some villages, the incidence 
is as high as II per cent. So, I sug-
gest that something should be done to 
help institutions which are willing to 
take up such kind of work, provided 
of course on enquiry Government ;is 
llatisfied they are doing useful work. 
That will help the Government in 
tackling this very difficult problem. 

Similarly, such voluntary institu-
tions which are willing to take up 
tuberculosis on the basis of domiciliary 
treatment, providing medicine and at-
tending to latients in their own 
hom2s, shoul also he helped. 

Sir, you are counting the time. 
began at 4.40. 

Mr. Chai.nnan: I would request the 
han. Members to finish within five or 
&even minutes. I have to call others. 

Shri Hlmatsingka: I rarely speak in 
this House, and I only want to speak 
when I have something to say. 

Shri Hari Vishnn Kamath: One or 
two minutes were taken up in the 
quorum being made up. So he must 
get two more minutes. 

Shri Himatslngka: Similarly, the 
indigenous system Of treatment is also 
being attempted to be helped, in that 
there is a Nature Cure Advisory Com-
mittee. I feel nature is the answer 
to the shortage of doctors and the 
costly medicines and the various dis-
eases. 

There is a hospital again in the 
Santal Parganas at Jasidih, with ]00 
beds. I can assure the House and the 
H,,~lth Minister that patients who are 
declared by the reorganised system of 
medicine as incurable are being trc~t-

ed there successfully. Asthma is re-
garded as incurable. Doctors say: 

~ ciT ~ i ~ ;;rrq-m 
that is, it is incurable, but that insti-
tution has cured more than 50 per cent 
Of those who had been suffering from 
it for over 25 years. The same is the 
case with diabetes. I suggest the 
Health Minister send 50 patients 
suffering from diabetes and 50 patients 
suffering from asthma. The institu-
tion will not charge anything. Let 
some specia'lists go there and examine 
the results Of their trcatment, and see 
why the patients are benefited. 

There is no medicine. It is nature 
cure. 

~r, q-ffi, 't'l', ~I 
These are the four elements which 
are being used with very good results. 
I am talking from personal experience 
of treatment of more than 500 patients, 
and among them was the wife of the 
Chief Justic of India, one of the Jud-
ges of the High Court of Patna and 
other Judges and very eminent per-
sons. 

Shrimatt Vimla Devi: Any Health 
Ministers? 

Shri Dinen Battacharya (Seram-
pore): Their treatment is allowed 
free? 

Shri Himatsingka: It is not free in 
that sense, but if a person is unable 
to pay, he will be treated free. 

This institution is called Prakritik 
Chikitsa Kendra and is helped by 
generous people like Sir Badridas 
Goenka's son who has given a number 
of buildings. A large number of per-
sons are being treated there. There-
fore, I would request the Health 
Minister to have enquiries made and 
see how patients who are declared 
incurable by recognised systems of 
medicine are getting benefit, so that 
this k'nd of treatment can be en-
couraged, so that the starting of a col-
lege for nature cure may be pushed 
forward. I understand there is some 
trouble about the terms with the 
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doctors for such college. I would 
suggest that even if it costs a few 
hundred rupees more per month, I 
shall be prepared to find the money 
from the generous public to make up 
the difference, because this is a system 
which is the answer to the various 
difficulties that have been pointed 
out. Therefore, my suggestion and 
request to the Minister is to have 
that system examined, and if they 
find it useful, to give encouragement 
to such institutions. 

Mr. Chairman: Shri R. S. Pande. 
He should conclude in five minutes. 

.. ,fi 'no f~o 'IT''ilt ('];;rr) : ~ 
~~, il ~q <=f"JfT<'f'l1 'fiT <iOR: lfNr 
1fi'T "ffi 'fi"Gl' ~ I ~ ~ 'fiT ~ 
1fT f~!:ffer <r~T <:'l:f.frl <{ ~mPr ~ I 
t wit ¥\9 <fit f~ q'"{ i';m<:T 0l:1"f'Ri1fCl' 
~ lI'r'l'Tfm ~ I ~r err. ~;rcrr it 
~ >rT ~~ ~ ~ ~ m<r <:7on 
1fi'T fmiT 'fi<: m ~ W'-fT ¥\9 <fit <T~ q'"{ 

~fqcr lVf ~KiT ~ I ~ ~ 'fiT ftm, 
~r it ~ it ~, 00 it ;;ftc{;; m<: 
~trrU orwrT ~ 'fiT m;rit ~ 
If"{ wn: Q:~ ~, en ~m ~ ~TaT ~ 
f.!; ~ q'"{ ~ ;tT ~ cmft t wit 
~'\<: ¥\9 <fit q.~ m~ ;tT ~ m~ 
Ipf ~, f;;nr 'Ii1 ~ ~ ~~-U 
t ~'ffl' S/T·jR ~ ~m't ~ if ~ f~ 
GIT~~I 

ttxo-xt ~ ~ ~ it~ if t" 
~ ~ ~ I ttXo-xt if ~o 
~~~TIJ'itm<:~Wfli~ 
~ \9 t itf~ ~ ~, F;r;r if ~ 
m ~'ir<: ro'.n~1 'Sff(f <{if m tOO ~ I 
~ Wfli \!fT, ~ fi!; ~ ~ if c;~ <fit 
cj~ ~-o,f'fCl' it f~m<r ~ ~ <n:: 
~ f'fill"T mm ?IT I ~ '11[ ~-ufu 
~ 'fi<: t m q,\<: )(\9 <fit ~« QT ~ ~ I 
~ ~ -m.rn ~ ~ ~Pi ~ m<: 
~ 1T~ l« <mr ~ fut!: ~ 

$ ~ ~ f<fi ~~ ~ ;tT WT 
~ f"fC1; 00 'fiT 1I'T<: <rf ~ ~ 
~tf~~m~~w~ 
~1'l:ft1If \'J'NTf.cm ~ I ~ ~ ~ 
if il ~ f;;of~ ~ 'ifTf:m ~ f'fi ~ Oil> 

~ m~~ 'fiT mur ;;@ WI ~ "1<1' Cf'fi 
~ mlf,c(~ it 'I"ii 'fiT"RC 'fi<: ;;@ ~iT, 
a;r a"fi ~ f<'f1:l; l:j'~ 'fifo;; ~TlJ1 f'fi ~ 
\im "I{<f m$ f~ mm;:rer, l'fiq if ~;r 
~ ~~ ~ m;:~ O!ff'ffl', Cf'fi q-t'f 

tfTlZ I 

t1;ll 0 q-T 0 q-T 0 t1;" 0 q'f" rn if; 
iIR ij'q it ij'q m~ £i~~ ~ iflRt if 
om ~ ~ m.: <f ~r if ~r ~ ~ I 

mGf +l"T ~(m if ~~ >ir f<1'C1; g'Z, 
~ £i~ m ~I<1Ii f~ R'Z, ;f~ 
;foT 9'm ~ I t;!'f ~ff <t;lr ~T"f 'fiT ~T ~ 
oii{ ~ merT ~, ~i 'I1[T ~'~T q'"{ "'" 

<r.{ fmc<mrT 9'm ~ ~ ~ I 
.rn it q'fij' ~~ ~, fj;q<:.dl<'ldl 'fil" 
+fT<{;rr ~ ~ +l"rofPr ~ 'fiT ~Cf 
~ I ~ 'Ii1 ~ <r.{ <rfi or"l1!n: it q'fij' 

~'iffiT ~J me< ;;@ ~ ~ I ~ 
~ fmt ~ '!1: ~ <r.fo.:r ~QT ~ I 

~~ ~ GiT ~ il wfu;r ~ 
f~ Gr!1,i Oil> itf~ ~ Iil1ro m 
~ ~ ~ ~Nt ;it ~ ~ m<: 
wrfer 'fiT >J;fT<: ~ m;rr ~T ~, ~ 
~ ~ ~f~ >J;fffii m~~ fur;f 
it> f"ft!; ;;it t. <; ~ <r.{ ~ wit 'fiT srrqlffif 

f'fil11' ~, fGf" if « ~ <r.<:i9 m a1 ~¥I' 
~ qh: I',.<;~ ~ wit u;ill' 

~ Ol:jlj" !fDft, ;m ~-uf~ ;it ~ 
<r.{ ~ mrr~ ~r ~ ~, ~t Oil> 
fifi ~~ 'fiT f1T.r.'''l" ~ I 

~G ~ erR cmr ~ ~~ 
~~,~mmmifiTf~ 
~ ~~er I "{a-r ij' ~ Ifi1: ~ a"fi 

$fT~G ~ {r ifi"t ~ ~-WT 
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1FT ~r if«lT ~. I ~ll1: ~I'f m~ ~ 
<nit <ii -;;z;l, cfr ~ ~m ~ q'n: 
~r<r ~iJf ,H if f~'Tr I ~r,!i"~ 
it;;fj ~,!-g;:'iiA $ lf~~ Ri!: ~, ~[ ~ 
~ q"{ ~ ~T ~ ~T «1"4' ITM ~ 
m<rl'114T <ii ~ ~a- ~ I ~ rn ~m 
If.1' lfT1f fuR $ ~ q"{ 'iffl':if ~ I 
m;;r ~, f.~ ~ ~hr n:~ q"{ 

~T wit, f<rfoi<l"'il" ~ f<rf<ilA", ~ 
~ ~ I \R 'tiT ¥iff if (jJOf ~ t. i;~ 
~i? wit 'tiT If'f1:rfu 'tiT ~ ~, (fT 
f;rom t.(fT ~ I ~~ f<;r~ it ~ li';rrrft 
;;rr ~ f~ 'ti~'TT f.t; C{~ fCfn li'ft ~ 
vi~ m <f"{ ~ m ~ ~m ~ mt 
'WT'fT m<m l!i1" m~ 'tiT Q{"!I; <1.11" ~, 
trif't; ~i!Tt ~ ~ ~ ~T 'til, 
iii flf'" lficI: if "%fT ~, ~1 lin" \WI" Q1 
$ qlqf"f srr:a ~T I 

"{'f ~ ~ mtf it ~ ~~ !iii" 
wr4rr <roll ~ I 

Shrl Muhammad Ismail: Sir, ..... . 

Mr. Chairman: 
should finish his 
minutes. 

The hon. Member 
remarks in five 

Shri Muhammad Ismail: I shal! try. 
Sir, one hon. Member convincingly 
and authoritatively pointed out the 
importance of carrying out the re-
search work on ayurvedic system, 
even at a cost of tens of crores of 
rupees. There were others who spoke 
O[ the great need for the increase in 
the nU'mber of medical men. I want 
to put in juxtaposition to what they 
said the case of an important medical 
institution. the grief it has come te and 
the handicap its a'lumni are suffering 
from. all because the institution was 
connected with the study of indigenou~ 
systems of medicine, not principally 
Or primarily but in a subsidiary and 
8econdary manner. I would like to 
Bay a few words about the history 

behind this institution: I mean the 
GOrM-the Government College ot 
Integrated Medicine-at Madras, 80 as 
to give its proper perspective. 

An important and great enterprise 
and experiment was conducted in 
Madras in the field of medical educa-
t:on. After proper enquiry and pre-
parations, a SchOol of Indian Medicine 
was established in 1925. One may say 
this was the first institution of its kind 
in the country, and it was really set 
up in response to the feeling o! 
nationalism which was for keeping 
alive, and encouraging the re-growth 
and spread in the country of the 
indigenous systems of medicine which 
were and are catering to a large sec-
tion of the people in the country. A5 
time went on, changes were made in 
the institution as a result Of experience 
and expert opinion and was finally 
transformed into a college in 1947 and 
eventually the institution became the 
Government College of Integrated 
Medicine. 

16.57 hrs. 

[MR. DEPUTY-SPEAKER in the Chair] 

The system of teaching and training 
fol!owed in this col!cge was accordini 
to the recommendations of the Usman 
Committee of the Government of 
Madras, and the Chopra Committee 
and the Pandit Committee of the 
Government of India. The Central 
Council of Health had endorsed the 
views taken by these committees. This 
institution, the GCIM, had provided 
for a conjoint study, training and 
practice of modern medicine and any 
one of the indigenous systems. So far 
as modeTn al!opathic system of medi-
cine and Burgery was concerned, this 
college was following the same syl-
labus and giving the same instruction 
and training, SMIle in quality and 
quantity, as are beini: followed and 
given in the other colleges of modern 
medicine. In addition to this, the 
students of this institution have been 
receivinr ill!5truction and training ilL 
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indigenous systems of medicine also. 
When the college was carrying on in 
this salutary manner and was making 
progress, a controversy evidently and 
mainly concerning its affiliation to the 
university of Madras had arisen. 
Finally, this very useful institution 
was recently decided to be closed. At 
a time when there is a growing need 
and urgent need for adequate and 
increasing number of medical men in 
the CQuntry, it is highly regrettable 
that such an i'mportant institution as 
this medical college should have been 
closed down. 

One remarkable thing happened 
when it was decided to be closed. The 
students of the college who had not 
yet completed their course were taken 
into the MBBS course provided they 
agreed to forego one year of their stu-
dies in the GCIM. For example, a 
third year student Of GelM was taken 
into the second year of the MBBS 
course, and a failed fourth year 
GelM student was admitted to the 
iMBBS for studying in the MBBS 
fourth year course. But when stu-
dents who had passed in the fourth 
year of GCIM wanted to go to MBBS 
fourth year, the same as the failed 
candidates they were refused admis-
sian in th~ MBBS course. This looks 
ra\her strange. 

Now, apart from the regrettable 
closure of the college, the immedi ate 
question is that of rendering justice 
to its alumni, the graduates of this 
college. They are registered as practi-
tioners Of modern as also of indigenous 
medicine in the Madras State under 
the Madras Registration of Practi-
tioners of Integrated Medicine Act, 
1956~ Though this :registration ought 
to satisfy the requirements of the 
relevant Central legislation, the 
GCIM diploma is not included in the 
Indian Medical Coucil Act. This 
omiseion adversely affects the legiti-
mate status of the GCIM diploma 
holder~ and .eriously circumscribes 
and cramps the sphere of their 5ervice 
in the country. 

17 hrs. 

The non-recognition by the Indian 
Medical Council as al&o the non-affilia-
tion of this institution has brought' 
about further handicaps and hardships 
for the GCIM graduates. Though cer-
tain universities in Germany and 
America provide these graduates with 
facilities for postgraduate studies lead-
ing to further diplomas and degrees, 
such studies and courses are not open 
to them at present in our own coun-
try. Moreover, the status of these 
graduates Of GCIM are considered to 
be inferior to that of the graduates 
from the modem medical colleges in 
the country. But in reality they are 
as much qualified in every way as the 
students from other medical colleges 
so far as allopathic system is concern-
ed because, as I have said, they have 
received the same training and they 
are equipped in the same manner as 
the students of other colleges. This 
matter has been put to the hon. Mi-
nister when she was at Madras recent-
ly by the representatives of the alu-
mni of that college. 1 do not know 
what steps she is taking for render: 
ing assistance to those very deserv-
ing alumni. However I would appeal 
again that their case; should be con-
sidered and their grievances redressed. 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, ....... . 

"" Q1'1Tlf : ~ lfil:~' qN-
!tii~ lfl"I'f"m ~ ~ if if~ ~, 
~~~ ~ lJTiiif'l<i. , . . . 
Shrimatl Vimla Den: No, Sir. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Order, order. 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: Mr. Deputy-
Speaker, Sir, I am most grateful to. 
this hon. House for the keen interest 
it has taken in the Demands relating 
to the Health Ministry and for the kind 
words that hon. Members have said 
about my colleague Dr. Raju and my-
self. I assure mY hon. friend Shri-
mati Vimla Devi that the cO'lllpliments 
will not go to our heads and we ehaU 
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[Dr. Sushila Nayar] 
continue to endeavour our best to do 
what we can to serve our people and 
~prove the health standards of the 
COl1Iltry. 

Sir, one point has been very well 
brought out by several hon. Members 
namely, the magnitude of the problem 
of health is so very big and compared 
w1Ul that the resources at our dis-
posal are extremely meagre. To care 
for 450 mil!ion people with about nine 
1ru1lion children being born every ycar 
is not a small thing. An han. Mem-
ber here mellltioned something about 
billions of dollars that are being spent 
6,y America and some other countries 
all. hea!th programmes. We can take 
Il{l satisfaction from what any other 
country is spent1ing. We have to think 
m terms of what we can do with our 
reaources in our country, 

Slid Himatsingka: Are the Ameri-
~ more healthy than the Indians? 

Dr. SushiIa Na:yar: I do not know 
whether the Americans are more 
healthy. But I do know that the an-
nual budget of the City of New York 
tilr the clearance of snow from their 
stt'eets is bigger than the ann ual 
budget Of your Health Ministry and, 
perhaps, Health and Education put 
tl)gether. 

Well, Sir, hea1th is the most impor-
tant thing, no doubt but health de-
pends Upon a number of factors. It is 
not medicines alone that can keep a 
person healthy. The truth of the mat-
tI!a: is that medicine becomes neces-
s;Iry when a person ceases to be 
i.ealthy. FOOd and nutrition play the 
most vital role In the preservation of 
health. Similarly, housing has a very 
lmportant role to play. When a sick 
person suffering from tuberculosis is 
living in an over-crowded, iII-venti-
lated house, you can imagine what 
disastrous results can follow. Simi-
larly, a number of han. Members have 
brought out the Importance of health 
education. But, if I may be permitted 
to aay so, health education is closely 

linked with the general level of educa-
tion. Those women who go to worship 
the Goddess in order to get rid of 
small-pox, which was mentioned by a 
number of hon. Members, are ladies 
who have not been exposed to general 
education. Therefore, it was as a 
result Of the realisation of all these 
factors that our govern-ment, our p:an-
ners, came to the conclusion that there 
is need for an integrated, overall, deve-
lopment of the country, including eeo-
nomic development, industrial deve-
lopment, health, education, housing ane! 
so on. 

It is true that the Plan provision for 
health has gone down relatively from 
the First Plan, where it was 5'9 per 
cent to the Third Plan, wherein it is 
4'25 per cent. However, as was point-
ed out by one hon. Member, the per 
capita expenditure on he3lth has in-
creased, though I admit that it is most 
inadequate. In 1950-51 we were spend-
ing a total amount of B2 nP per capitcz 
per year on heal tho In the year 1958-
59, that is, at the close of the Second 
Plan, we were spending Rs. 1'47 nP 
per capita per year. Dr. Gaitonde 
objected to the figures beiRg out-dated. 
I appreciate his objection. I am sorry, 
he is not here to hear my reply. We 
obtain these fi!(ures from the Planning 
Commission. The Planning Commis-
sion, naturally, compiles these figures 
in connection with the preparation of 
their plans. Though we tried very 
hard to get the up-to-date figures, we 
were not able to get them. But even 
this figure however, does, show that 
there has been a certain amount of 
progress, although the progress is in-
adequate and insufficient. 

I might mention that this average of 
Rs. 1'47 nP 'is not evenly distributed 
over the whole country. The lowest in 
the scale in whole country is the big-
gest State, the homeland of our Prime 
Minister, Uttar Pradesh. 

Shrl Prlya Gupta: The Prim~ Minis-
ter's homeland is the whole country. 
not Uttar Pradesh alone. 
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Dr. Snshlla Nayar: The whole coun-
try is the homeland of all of us. 

Shri Priya Gupta: But he is the 
amblem of the nation. 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: Each one of us 
does represent a constituency and the 
Prime Minister happens to represent 
a constituency where he grew up. The 
expenditure per capita per annum in 
Uttar Pradesh was 85 nP in 1958-59 
when the overall average for the whole 
country was Rs. 1'47 nP. The highest 
in this line is West Bengal, which is 
spending Rs. 2' 59 nP per capita per 
annum. Here I must pay a compli-
ment b the memory of the late Dr. 
B. C. Roy, under whose able steward-
ship West Bengal has made remark-
able progress in the field of health. 

In~dequate as the resources are, 
and though tremendous problems and 
hurdles h3ve to be overcome in the 
field of health, the progress has been 
steady during the last fifteen years of 
independence. 

The death rate in the decade 1941-
51 was 27'4 per thousand and in the 
period 1961-66 it is projected as 11"2 
per thousand. Similarly, the expecta-
~ion of life which was 32 to 33 years in 
the decade 1941-50 is almost 50 years 
for 1961-62, which is big step forward. 
I admit that 50 years was the expecta-
tion of life in the United States of 
America at the beginning of the 
Twentieth Century and today in that 
country it is between 70 and 80 years. 
But for us to have jumped from 32 
years to 50 years during this short 
period is quite creditable. Simi:arly, 
other mortality rates, like, infant 
mortality, maternity mortality etc. 
have also gone down. But what is 
worth taking note of is that the birth 
rate has remained steady more or Ie!! 
at 40 per thousand. 

Several han. Members have empha-
sised the importance of family plan-
ning for tbe social and economic deve-
lopmen t of the country. If I may be 
permitted to say so, it is important 
for the defence Of the country also 

which is most important. I am in, 
agre£'lTlent with several hon. Members 
who had taken exception to Shri 
Hanumanthaiya's remarks on this sub-
ject. In order to defend the country 
it is not the numbers that are going to 
help us but it is the quality of men 
that will count. We, in India, who 
were under BritiSh subjugation for 
centuries, should be aware of this 
more than anybody else. The British 
Isl('s are a tiny territOl'y compared 
with India and their popu:ation is per-
haps less than that of one of 'our States. 
Yet, they were able to rule over this 
hug~ country-not, only this country 
but practically half the world-not 
because of their numbers but because 
of their supcrior training and superior 
intellectual, scientific and industrial 
development and equipmertt. There-
fore it is most important for us to 
work for f:lmily planning so that our 
children can get the best of education, 
good food and alI the good things in 
life which will enable them to develop 
the best that they are capable of. 

was surprised to hear the argu-
ment by Shri Hanumanthaiya, who is 
not here today, when he said that the 
Health Ministry should hand over the 
money to the Defence Ministry to get 
more weapons o~ warfare. He further 
wanted the Health Ministry to help 
the women of India to produce more 
babies to serve as cannon-fOdder for 
the Chinese guns. Can half-starved, 
semi-illiterate, ill-clothed and ill-
equipped people fight a war! We want 
our Army to be first-rate. It is not 
necessary that such an Army should be 
in millions. It is necessary to ensure 
that the soldiers are well-cared' for, 
weIl-fcd, well-trained, healthy and 
strong and have good equipment. That 
is the policy that our Government is 
following. The Indian Army is one of 
the very best anywhere in the world. 
To keep up this high standard of the 
Indian Army, it is necessary for us to 
give as much attention as we can to 
the health conditions of the country. 
Recent recruitment has shown a very 
high rejection rate. There were very 
startling figures in the newspaper! thla 
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morning. This rejectiOn rate is large-
Iv due to health reasons. There is a 
hif!h incidence of trachoma; there is a 
high incidence of several other dise-
ases. Over and above all that, poor 
nut~;tion due to the poor economic 
conditions in which these beys grew 
up when they were children, had left 
a 'mark Upon their phv,ique so that 
they dO not come up to the army stan-
dards Of height and weight. chest mea-
surements and SO on. I understand 
that the requirements have been 
lowered somewhat; but in spite of 
that. the youth do not come up to the 
requisite standards. I understand, it 
was this type of revelation in the last 
World war in Britain and some of 
the other countries that led to these 
countries devoting a great amount of 
thought and resources to build up the 
hea~th of the nation so that. after the 
war, people were far healtheir than 
they were before the war. We have 
to do something in that line. Our peo-
ple are able to get about 1800 calories 
a dav against 2500 to 3000 which are 
considered to be the optimum desirable. 
Protnn co~sumption. and that of other 
protective foods is very low. Anyone 
who has gone round the pedistric 
wards in the country wiIJ be struck 
by the ~artling sight in those hospi-
tals. There are many children that 
are lying there, bloated up severely, 
anaemic. with swollen feet, swollen 
faces, skin peeling on'. There are 
chi~dren who have been fed by 
mothers on nothing more than car-
bohydrates tapioca, and rice. but no 
protein. Another set of children are 
just skin and bone. They arc just 
marasmic children, poor nutrition 
aTH mal-nutrition of every kind. It is 
therefore, very necessary that we do 
not insist on having large 
families. If there are large 
families, the health of the mother 
is bound to suITer and the child that 
she produces is bound to be a weak-
ling. If on the other hand, there il 
proper spacing of children and the 
parents produce only that number 
",hich they can look after will be sup-
1I1.TinI them enou,h food. edl'CJltio1\ 

and other amenities of life it will be 
much bE-tter for all ('Qnc~med. The 
nome will be happy, the parent.. will 
be happy and the children will 1[rOW 
up to be happy, healthy citizens cap-
able of taking up the responsibilities 
whieh they must take up in a free 
country. I was verv much interested 
to find that it has 'been notieed that 
the efficiency of government servants 
Is generallv proportional to the num-
ber of children they nave. Some of 
them who are very promising in the 
beginning of their career . . . 

Dr. Galtonde: In the inverse pro-
portion. 

Dr. Sushlla Nayar: Yes; in the in-
inverse proportion. Some of them 
who prove very promising in the 
early part of their career begin to 
peter out towards the latter part 
when the size of their family grows 
tremendously, with all the worry and 
responsibilities. Thi~ applies to every-
body. and not only to one section of 
the population. 

Shri K:mdarman (Tiruchengode): 
Any statistics taken? 

Dr. Sushlla Nayar: It is inview of 
thi~ that we have corne to the conclu-
sion that familV planning is an inte-
gral part of family welfare serviee. 
We are even changing the name 
from family planning to family wel-
fare planning because, we in this pro-
gramme are planning fOr the welfare 
of families. 

Dr. M. S. Aney (Nagpur): May J 
ask the hon. Minister whetJher a barren 
woman or a barren man is fOUnd to 
be most efficient Government servant? 

Dr. SushlIa Nayar: I am afraid that 
there has been no study made on that. 

Shri Yashpal Sinl:'h (Kairana): What 
about Mahatma Gandhi's teachings 
about birth-control and femily plan-
ning? 

Dr. Sushtla N3yar: !~Bhatma Gandhi 
never oopposed family planninj(. 
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Mahatma Gandhi felt that people 
should exercise self-control. We are 
Dot preventing anyone from exercising 
self-control. Self-control is something 
in which they do not need assistance 
from anybody else. 

17·21 hi'll. 

[MR. SPEAKER in the Chair] 

They can do it themselveli. What the 
family planning programmes are try-
ing to do is to help those people who 
are not able to exercise sufficient self-
control. There is no contradiction bet-
ween the teachings of Mahatma Gandhi 
aDd these programmes. So far as the 
desirability of brahmacharya is con-
cerned, we are all in agreement that 
those who can follow the method of 
brahmacharya will be much better 
oIT. They will saVe their money and 
probably they will also develop better 
qualities. 

It is further our thinking 1hat if the 
parents can have the assurance that 
the smaller number of children that 
t>hey produce will have a better chance 
to Jive to adult life, they will be 
much more interested in having 
smaller families. It is in view of 
this that family planning and mater-
nity and child health services in the 
country are being integrated. We want 
to give good health care to the mothers 
and children and at the same time 
giVe advice to thl" married couples 
about limiting the size of their families 
and provide suet! assistance as may be 
considered necessary. 

It has been proposed to have a few 
model health districts by pooling to-
gether all the services that may be 
available in that district and working 
put ~ f.,-" -r method of co-orrUnation 
bdwN'" the diITerent levels such as 
the primary health centres, the taluk 
hopsi tals, the district hospitals etc. 
and strengthening them as far as pos-
"ible and considered necessary. There-
by, we may be able to work out a 
much better pattern of family plan-
ning as well as of better heal th ser-
'Vices for the people. This will further 
result in taking modern medical 

science to the remotest corner of the 
country and benefit the man at the 
periphery. 

Lt has also been noticed that so far 
as family planning is concerned, there 
is an acceptance for it in 70 per cent 
of women. Even in the rural areas, 
about 20 per cent of them are found 
to have some knowledge about family 
p1iann.ing practices and .,tJilosophy. 

Dr. Gaitonde had mmtioned som~ 
thing about the money spent on an 
average on a family planning clinic. 
He said that it was an overage 
Rs. 10,000. I would submit that it is 
about half of that figure or even less 
I admit that averages are not the pro-
per way of expressing these figures, 
because there may be one place where 
thp expense is much more and there 
may be another place wilere it may 
be much less. But since the hon. 
'Vrember has quoted the averagl" I 
would like to tell him that the average 
lS-more like Rs. 2,224 than like 
Rs. 10,000. . 

The average attendance is 1444, as 
it has been worked out, in an urban 
clinic and 1284 in a rural clinic. 

Dr. Gaitonde: I wanted to know 
about the new case!f,"not the old cases. 
What is the total number of the new 
cases? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: This is the ave-
rage attendance. J am afraid I do not 
have a further break-up. 

Further, I might mention that it is 
not merely the people who go to these 
clinics who benefit from the advice 
they receive. They go and carry the 
message to their frIends, SO that a 
:nuch larger number of people arCl 
takiLi; advantage 01 the afmily plan-
ning Iacilities than the numbers who 
are coming to th~ clinics. Whether it 
has shown any benefit in lowering the 
birth rate or n()~ 1S a subject that 
exercises everybody's mind; it did 
nine too. So I tried to get inforr .. a-
tiOD on tbat. I tinu that after 5 years 
intensive work in the Sln~r health 
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centre and the community round about, 
it was found that in 1956 the birth 
rate was 45'2 and in 1961, it was 36'9 
in experimental population. In the 
'Control population', where nobody 
had gone wilh family planning at all, 
the birth rate was 46 in 1956 and 42'9 
in 1961. So there is a reduction by 18 
per cent in experimental area. This is 
a very good progress. If We can have 
th<lt type of result elsewhere, we 
should be able to achieve the target of 
50 per cent reduction of birth rate 
within ten years. 

An hon. Member said that most of 
these facilities are in the cities and 
the"e is nolhin; in villages. There is 
~ome misunderstanding here. Out of 
8,000 odd service centres in the coun-
try, over 6,000 are in rural areas and 
only something like 2000 are in the 
cilies. 

Then it was asked how much money 
We had spent and whether we were 
making progress or not. The money 
allocated for family planning last year 
was Rs. 425 lakhs, but because of the 
emergency, We surrendered a good 
part of it; we spent about Rs. 260 lakhs, 
and not the full amount provided. 

Research is continuing for the e1is-
covery of an oral contra~eptive. Re-
search is continuing in the physiology 
of reproduction so that we should be 
aole to '(:ontrol fertility, as we con-
trol SO many other phenomena in life, 
when these researches produce the full 
results that they should. In the mean-
time, to assure parents that their 
children have a reasonable chance of 
living to adult life, we have launooed 
a driVe for eradication and control of 
communicable diseases. 

Several hon. Members remarked 
that malaria has almost disappeared. 
I might saY that while it has almost 
disapryeared; it has not disappeared. It 
is still there. and we hllve to be very 
vigilant. If we relax; we have a 
danger of undoinr, the work w., have 
done. It is, therefore, very necessarY 
that as we withdraw malaria eradica-

tion units from different parts, we see 
to it that the conditions are fulfilled 
for leaving behind lasting results. We 
are insisting on every State Govern-
ment to do their best and not to relax 
in their efforts in malaria eradication 
programmes. 

During 1962, 140 spraying units 
were withdrawn. We had projected 
another 100 units for withdrawal in 
1963. But actually the special team 
that went round for assessment re-
commen:Jed withdrawal of 87'5 units. 
The whole country hac; been covered 
malaria eradication units; there is nO 
place left uncovered. The border areas 
which -have about 22'5 units are the 
source of the grentest concern to us--
the border with Nepal and the border 
with Pakistan-because unless the 
neighbour countries also intensify their 
efforts, people who come and go across 
these frontiers are liable to c~rrv in-
fection from the Slatp which has not 
eradicated malaria to the State which 
has. However, we are hoping that by 
the end of 1963-64 70 to 80 unils will 
be ready finlllly f~r entering what is 
known as the maintenance phase. 
Maintenance means that the primary 
health centres and other services in 
those areas should be capable of tak-
ing over surveillance and looking after 
the vigilence work, so lhat malaria 
does not reappear. We have appoint-
ed a special committee with the Direc-
tor-General as the Chairman to go in-
to all this. sO that the staff that will 
be released when these 70 to 80 units 
enter the maintenance phase can be 
utilised elsewhere and further to 
ensure that the maintenance is pro-
perly carried oul 

Several hon Members remarked 
tlhat we should launch II small pox era-
dication programme of the type that 
we have done for malaria. We have 
actually already started it. When I 
spoke on the Budget last year, I had 
mentioned that 1962-63 was likely to 
be an epidemic year for small pox in 
view of the syclkity that the disease 
has shown in the pa,t. I wa, criticis-
ed by some for creating panic. My 
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object was that we should take care 
immediately to avoid such an epidemic 
and its ill results. With the best efforts 
we were not able to start the pro-
gramme in all the States till Novem-
ber-December, 1962. Those States that 
started in May and June have been 
practically free from small pox in spitL 
of the epidemic. The States of Mysore, 
Gujarat and to a large extent Punjab 
with few exceptions here and there, 
have done well. They had started 
early, particularly Mysore. Those that 
started very late have naturally suffer-
~d as a result of it. 

We have completed toile vaccination 
programme in 22 dinricts, and have 
covered about 44 million of the popu-
lation. 

Vaccination is proceeding in another 
104 districts. We wanted to complete 
it in two years, but some of the bigJer 
States will probably go on, SO that the 
eradication programme will be com-
pleted in three years. 

The coverage, however, has not been 
Bs satisfactory as we wanted. Out of 
the 22 districts covered, only five or 
six districts have come up to 80 per 
cent coverage which is necessary for 
complete eradication. It was in ViEW 
of this that I ohad written personal 
letters to each one of the hon. Mem-
bers of this House and the upper 
House, requesting their co-operation in 
their own ronstituenci'Cs to carry the 
message of small po, Pradiration, tak-
in£( tho hrlp of the MLAs in thMe cons-
tituencies and of other local leaders. sO 
that the programme i:; made effective 
and successful. I ~ope my appeal will 
have the d£'Sired effect. It has not 
had much erreet in the last year, but I 
heme this year it ,,,ill so that We c"n 
mak" a 5UCC~Ss of this programme and 
elimin~te this SCO'Jrge which has re-
sultod in the death 0f thousands and 
disfigurement of a much larger num-
ber. 

Som"b()'iv asked ',,'hnt we h~d done 
reg-arding ";nccin~ prcnudion far small 
pox. Two hundrpd anr] fifty million 
d08P.S of freeze dried vaccine were pro-

nUsed to US by USSR, out of which 120 
million doses have been received, and 
other will be received during tnis year. 
We are also producing 100 million 
doses peT year in our own laboratories 
in the country. I thi..'"lk We are pro-
ducing small pox vaccine at eight or 
ten places in the country, and at two 
of these places we have started the 
production of freez dried vaccine also, 
one at Patwadangar in U.P. and the 
other at Guindy. The former has done 
well, and the vaccine produced there 
has been sent to the WHO for testing 
to see that it comes up to the interna-
tional standardas. Then we will ~o in 
for large-scale produrion. We are 
hoping to stop the prodUction of 
lymphs vaccine and just take to fr~cz
ed dry vaccine as far as possible. I 
had mentioned last year that we want 
to take up treaclloma control which 
has become all the me-re important be-
cause of this Chinese invasion and the 
high rejection rate because of tra-
choma in Punjab and Rajasthan and 
so on. We have prepared a map for 
the whOle country as to which are the 
traohoma districts and what is the in-
cidence of trachoma in each. The ,ur-
vey has been complete and we pro-
pose to take up a romprehensive tra-
choma control programme for Punjab 
and Raj asthan in the first instance, 
during the current year. Here I would 
like to pay a compliment to Gularat 
State. which had started this pro-
gramme on its own without asking for 
any &lISistance and t.he Director I)f 
Health Services and the Minister of 
Health in Gujarat have taken the help 
of volunteers and local leaders and 
thus they hope to carry out a compre-
hensive trachoma control programme 
there. 

Another diseases which I mentil)ned 
last year and which we want0d to take 
up ior eradication VlllS goitre. The 
plant for iodiniC:"'ltinn nf rornm'ln 3alt 
which is the treatmrnt for goitre has 
siart"d pro~uction at Sam bar lake Rnd 
has a produMion caoacity of 15,000 
tone; nPr annllm (),.,"" rnnuirem~'nt!J 

are of ~'le order of 50 000 tons and we 
n'""ODf)c:r:> to h"vc threp. more plantg. 
The iodinised salt tl:at is produced Is 
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being concentrated at the m"lYJellt for 
use in Kangra distr:ct in Punjab and 
towards NbFA. But we have to take 
car~ or the needs of Bihar and Jammu 
R::U Ka~hmir and some parts of D.P. 
It is mostly the sub Himalayan belt 
that sufi'2rs from ~hi3 disease. 

Severa; non. Membb's expresseu con_ 
cern about TB. It is a matter of con-
cern to everybody :md I am in entire 
agreement with Shri Himmatsingka 
whe-n he said that d0micillary t:-eat-
ment is much better, is with in our 
means aOd is as good a; sanat')~ium 
treatment and we should concentrate 
On it. That is in fact the 1me that we 
are taking for the present and oUr re-
searches at chimother"py centre In 
Madras and the Nati'mal Tuberculosis 
Institute have confirmed this pomt of 
view. This Institute ha; taken the 
whole district of Anantapur and we 
propose to take uo Bangalore a1.'o for 
comprehensive tuberculosis control 
programme. Similarly, we are ex-
tending assistance to a n urn bel' of 
voluntary organisations and ol.hp~s 

who wish to take up t.his tYPe oi pro-
gramme and we propose to have at 
least one TB clinic in every district 
during the current Plan. Then with 
the help of specially trained oflkers 
who are being traineli at the national 
Tuberculosis Institute and training and 
demonstration centres set up in the 
States, We hope we ('an launch a l11g 
and bold campaign for th~ control of 
TB from the begim';ng of the Fourth 
Plan. During the Third Plan We have 
to be content with th" pilot proj(:cts, 
setting up of these TB clinics and 
with the training prcgrammes. SE'ven 
training and demon~tration centres 
have already come into existence and 
we hope a few more will come into 
existence before too long. 

We are doing our best with 1f';Jrosy 
control prn1rnmmc [d~o snd chol2ra 
anJ v~nor"al di,2~s~ contTnl anJ are 
also beillg attended fo. Tim" will not 
permit m~e to go into details of each 
one of these schemes. g'Jffice it to 
Bay that we are aware of t1(: iTl"Por-
tanee of getting rid of all the infee-

tiow> and commun'cab1e disease& as 
early as possible. So far as cho'era is 
concerned and along with cholera, 
typhoid, dysentery 'Jl(~ all kinds of 
gastro-intestinal (1i~2aSes, they nre 
largely the result of mfected food and 
infected water and fly nuisance. Seve-
ral hon. Members have cmpha<ised the 
importance of health education. and I 
am in agreement that health edl.<caticn 
is very important. Somehow or ot'~er 
in this country we are very conscious 
of personal cleanlim.ss but we have 
become so unaware :Jf' the imporlance 
of environmental sanitation. We just 
go and commit nuisance anywhere, 
without think'ng that there is anything 
wrong about it. Tbu~. health ",cluca-
tion has to be a -ve.-y big prograrr,mf'. 
We think if the nca1th .',abits are 
formed from early childhood they 
will last throughout one'" life. It is 
for this reason that we are collabo-
rating with the Ed:Jration Ministrv and 
are preparing a syll:lf;uS to be i";~illd
ed in the teachers' ~r:Jjnin« programme 
so that the teache~s wiil inculcate 
health habits in the children, while 
they are in the prim'1!Y school, SO that 
they ean continue with thf)Se habib 
afterwards. But if we are to give 
health habits to these children. It is 
necessary that we should provide 
every school with a proper sanitary 
latrine. with proper ventilaticlI a'ld 
clean ~urroundings, with proper water 
supplv and so on. '\11 these are mat-
t",rs which rest with either thi' Stnte 
Govprnments or wit~ the ioeal bodIes, 
district boards. Th", work is not easy. 
but all the same, w·~ Iealise its impor-
tanc~e and we are tlT;n!:1 to do tlt~ best 
that we can in this direction. 

When we talk of all these watt!r-
borne diseases due to in~anitatinn. on~ 
disease that stand .• up befori! us i9 
filaria, and I was impressed bv the 
speeches made by several han. Mem-
bnTs w;ercin thpv )1we highlighted 
the dan!r,ers of filaria. I am very well 
aw~re of thi~ rlan~'~. Frn~ 25 mlJiion 
of the p'>'1ulation ~t risk it !las h-
crn'l~", to 65 mi'lion and prob1hly it 
will increase still further. Industria-
lis'ltion is going on vl: a rapid pace'; 
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it attracts people from the filarial 
areas to non-filarial areas, and seve-
ral of them are carriers. They have 
no symptoms but they carry the micro_ 
filaria in bheir blo .. ,," and wher. they 
come to the non-filarial arpas, the mos-
quitoes carry thos'} f:iaria germs from 
one person to another. The results can 
be very well imaginleo. It is for this 
reason that we l:lav2 been requ·~,ting 
our friends in the Ministry of Com-
merce and Industry at the Cent ... , and 
in the States to iruist on prup~r drain-
a;'(e schemes being made an integral 
part of industrial scheme.; that are 
sanctioned by them. 

Similarly we are insisting that there 
should be no water supply sch,·,nc~ 

without sinmltan(>.lI.:sly a d,aill:'p"~ 

scheme being part and parcel ~f tIle 
scheme. If we incrcdse the water sup-
ply without giving ad2quatc dra.ilag" 
facilities, what ha:>.'~ns? Water 3tag-
nates leading to more mosquitoes and 
they give rise to ,'ilaria. Sld:n~ti 
Vimla Devi ment!oned that somE' 
filaria units w"r~ withdrawn f: r,m 
Andhra Pradesh. 1 her wer~ 47 
units. We have continued the 47 
units. We have not ;pcreased thE'Jn for 
the s;mple reason that .... 

Shrimatl Vimla Devi: The report is 
from Kerala. They ,aid that tbe liIa-
ria squalis are being withdrawn. 

Dr. SlIShlIa Nayar: There Will • bit 
training and research unit which has 
been mov/!d from one place to an-
other-from Ernakulam to Cali cut. 
But nobody has withdrawn any units 
from Kerala so far as I know. Why 
we h"ve not increased the number of 
units is ..... . 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. 
herself has withdrawn from 
to Keralal 

Member 
Andhra 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: Well, Sir, the 
researdhes show that we do not know 
enough about filaria control at pres~nt. 
We had taken up certain medicines 
for treating the filaria carriers and 
patients and these medicines produced 
such severe reactions in the carriers 
.... ho were not having symptoms other-
wise, that the population was dis-

contented and they did not want this 
type of treatment. Fur~her, the 
special filaria carrying mosquito is not 
sensitive to DDT and BCH spraying, 
so that it is difficult to control it. We 
haVE: come back to the view that we 
must have proper drainage and where 
there are stagnant pools we must do 
lan'icidal work by 9P~aying the pools 
with oil etc. That is what we are 
concentrating upon, and wherever we 
have been able to do ~hat the results 
have been good. I do n~t have the 
time to go into the ddails, but I have 
full information as to how much the 
redUction was as a result of this. 
There is almost a 50 per cent reduc-
tion in the filaria carrying mosquitoes 
as a result of these measures. But we 
are hoping that as the research prog· 
resses and as our energies get freed 
by th~ comp'etion of the malaria 
eradication programme we may be 
able to take up more comprehensive 
filaria control programmes. 

Several han. Members have tabled 
their cut motions and have mentioned 
in their speeches also that there 
should be more facilities tor medical 
care. Now, the provision of hos-
pitals, dispensaries, health centres 
etc., is the responsibility of the State-
Governments, and we can only tell 
them to do more about it. So far as 
the primary health centres are con-
cerned, the Government of India has 
given substantial 'assistance towards 
them. In hct, we have gi'Ven 75 per 
cent towards non-recurring and 50 per 
cent towards t'he recurring cost of 
these primary health centres. ThE!' 
number at primary health centres hall 
increased to 3,276. But they are not 
enough. 

Shri Priya Gupta: How many of 
them are without doctors and nurses? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: During the 
CU'Tent vear the progress has been 
slow and the reasOn given by most ot 
the State Governments is the need 
for economy du" to the Chine~e 

invasion. The hon. Member has said 
that there are several 'health centres 
without d(}ctors. It is true that 15 to 
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17 per cent of them are without 
.doctors and it is necessary that we 
should have doctors for all the pri-
mary health centres. To meet the 
shortage of doctors then' are sevcrai 
~t~ps that we have taken. We have 
suggested to the State Governments 
that they shouM insist on everybody 
putting in three to five years in the 
rural areas. They should have one 
State cadre and before a man is con-
firmed he saould have put in three 
yC'ars and before he crOS3es the effi-
ciency bar and goes into the higher 
ranks he should have put in five years. 
If this is implemented-some of them 
have started implementing this idea-
this difficulty of not having doctors 
for rural areas will disappear. 

Secondly, in the rural areas it is 
necessary to give proper and adequate 
housing facLities and also proper 
salaries and allowances to the doctors. 
West Bengal has done it and there is 
not a single health centre in West 
Bengal that is without doctors. We 

.are advising the other States to follow 
the example of West Bengal, and 1 
hop£- they will do so. Tn th" IT'ean 
time, we are trying to increase the 
number of doctors as fast as we can. 
.As an hon. Member mentioned earlier, 
the number of medical colleges has 
increased to 71, with an admission 
capacity of 7,000 per year. This is a 
phenomenal rise. In fact, it is so 
staggering that it has never happened 
anywhere in the world. The expan-
~i:m of medical education has been 50 
fast that it has created severn I com-
p~ications in the form of lack of 
adequately experienced teachers and 
a high failure rate. The high failure 
rate is partly due to the insufficiency 
of expocienced tcaclhers and partly 
due to seve~l States insisting on 
keeping on reservations' in the names 
of regions, communities and so on and 
so forth. We are addsing them to 
admit students to the medi7al colleges 
in terms of merits and merit alone, but 
we have not succeeded everywhere, 
thO'H(l-J we have succeeded in some 

·places. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Whidh 
of the States have not been amenable 
to your advice? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: I am not going 
to mention the names of States, 
because I am working with them and 
they have been very co-operative in 
most of the programmes 50 far. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Karnath: Just now 
yOU said something to the contrary. 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: That is not 
correct, some han. Members have 
mentioned that we should have a 
national health scheme like Britain. 
We wou;d love to have it. I person-
ally believe !hundred per cent in 
socialised medicine, but we have 
shortage of doctors and shortage ot 
hospitals. It is not by making a 
resolution, making a paper scheme 
that we can achieve the object. 

Shrirnati Virnla Devi: By nationali-
sation you can draft all the doctors 
who are doing private practice to 
serve the Nation. 

Dr. Sushlla Nayar: It my +hon. 
tnend has studied the national health 
scheme of Great Britain, she will lee 
that there is no compulsion and 
doctors join the scheme of their own 
free will. There are enough d()~torJ 

and they join the scheme because it 
is good, attractive and paying. We 
havE' neither sufficient nu"nber 
of medical personnp.l, m,r have 
we sufficient resources to give 
them handsome salaries. In fact, 
some of the hon. Members have very 
rightly brought out how poorly the 
doctors are being paid. The longest 
training course is the med-ical course. 
In spite of that, we pay them such 
poor salaries that a majority of them, 
in some cases about 70 per cent, are 
not joining the medical service; they 
are going in for private practice. The 
an~wer to this is that we should try 
to improve their emoluments. How 
do we do it? There are so many 
things with which the whole thing is 
linked up. We have to go through 
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the Pay Commission and various other 
procedures and we have not been able 
to do it as much as we would have 
liked to. 

However, there are two schemes 
which have made quite substantial 
progress in that direction. There is 
the Employees' State Insurance Scheme 
which is looking after the medical 
needs of the industrial workers. 
That scheme is taking care of 19 lakhs 
to 20 lakhs of workers. Then, we 
have the Contributory Health Scheme, 
which is looking after the Government 
servants and their families and the 
servants and families of about 58 to 
60 semi-,governmental organisations, 
covering a total of 51 lakhs employees. 

Mr. Speaker: In the morning we, 
have lost one hour for other business. 
If the House agrees, we might sit a 
Little longer and take up the discus-
sion on the Demands fOr Grants of the 
Ministry of Irrigation and Power. 

Some Bon. Members: No, no. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: We will 
sit on Satllrday, if necessary. 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: With your per-
mission, I would like to take a few 
more minutes. 

Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister for 
Irrigation and Power was going. 
Therefore, I wanted that information. 

·.orr ~" T(;i\ (~) : ~~:~ 
~~, 'f"1 W ~ ~ <'f'i;ry <tfi ~ 
q<:~~IW~cr;;ftij; 
\ifm- 'm ~ ~ I ~ 'mGf Etf>m <fit 
~: ...r ~T ~ ~ fw onit m ~ 
~T ~TIfT I 

'I<"'~i:ff .. ~t~.. : it <i~ iFif ~T <Iff fiF 
'mGf 'm~ ~ ~ ;for "IT~ 

3355 (Ai) LSD-8. 

...n <:~ ~ : 'lfl1: ~ ~ ~m 
~ I 'lfl1: ~ \;lo ~ ~rliT,~, 
cr.r ~ ~~ q<: ~" qr$T~: ~ I 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: I was rather 
in teres led to hear the remarks of 
Shrimati Jayaben Shah. She said that 
we are not looking after the small 
fellows and asked, "What is the use 
of looking after the big fellows, like, 
the Members of Parliament and so on 
and sO forth?" The truth of the 
matter is that Government servants .. 

Mr. Speaker: Hon. Members tak ... 
objection and say that they should not 
be addressed as 'big fellows'. 

Shri Kapur Singh (Ludhiana): We 
are very small fry. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Is it 
just like University Fellows? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: I withdraw it. 
I mean, the big gentlemen. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Th~ big 
friends. 

'Dr. Sushila Nayar: I do not think .. 
Mr. Speaker: That is perfectly all 

right. She might continue. 
Dr. SushiIa Nayar: As things stood, 

the benefits that were given to Gov-
ernment servants under the rules of 
service allowed the very best of treat-
ment to the top class-l mean, the 
reimbursement rules-and the small 
fellows, the peons, the chaprassis and 
the sweepers, were left out of it. The 
Contributory Health Service Scheme 
has included everybody from top to 
bottom and has given the same facili-
ties to everybody sO that it is a step 
in the right direction. It is not a ser-
vice that is for the top class alone 
and not for the lower classes. 

'iiI fSl''f 11"" : 'ilW, 00, ~ m<: 
~ <{if ~ f<'f~ f'llcf.r -f'FG~ sii'iRf;; it 
f<l;liT~~? 

.:l 0 'j~'i\\'I, ~: ~ 'fir f<r:IT lflIT ~ 
m<: ilUcrt iFT f<rtiT ~ ~ I ~ q% 
~~~lcqr~~fiF~iFT 
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[~o ~T-rrn:] 

l¢~iFf~ ~ ~ifqtq~1 
~it ~ >ill'ro crifG!tT~ qf.f ~niT ift~T 

~ iF q'Hf ~ ~T 'fT, ~ 

~ ~GIT'iffi ¥it I ~ it ~ ~GT <fi<: 
IIfTO ~1 <fi<: f m 'fT I 'W<f mo ~T ~CT <fi<:, 
~ ~ ~ ~1 <fi<: ~ ~ I ~l1TU 
~ ~ f'ii ~ ~-.r ifi1 ra ora f<fqr 
iii{ ~ I f~trU 'tiT ~ m- ifi1 
'l~ ~~, ~T ""~ iF 
ft:N ~, ~ lfi1 ;r@ ~T I <m tIi't 
~~ ~~ ~ ~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ iF Cff-q I 

~ ~ ~ If>1 ~:ft mn~ ~ ~ 
~ G!iI' f5trnro 'tiT n~ ~ ~r 

t CI'Cf ~ ~ <fi<: ~ ifi1 fl1<'rnT ~ I 

"I flflf 'It(f : ~ 'tiTf~~<i m eft lfi1{ ~If ~ ;r~ ~ ? Openly 

IIOmething and internally someiliing 
else. 

Dr. SuShila Nayar: I object to this 
type of unnecessary insinuation which 
is meaningless. 

8hri Priya Gupta: Is it inheritance 
from the hon. Prime Minister? 

Dr Sushila Nayar: If he hopes to 
prov'oke me into geting irritated, I 
am not going to oblige him. 

Shrl Priya Gupta: That is what yOU 
think. 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: I have mention-
ed about the Contributory Health Ser_ 
vice Scheme. We hope to cover in 
one area, for instance, in Vinay 
Nagar, where the majority is Govern-
ment servanl<S but a small proportion 
is non-Goverrunent servants. the non-
Government servants also, We are 
thinking of carrying out an experi-
ment of covering those non-Govern-
ment servants also SO that we gain 
some experience and as soon as we are 
ready we can go forward to cover the 
non-Government servants also by this 

kind of health scheme. FLIII'ther, we 
afe encouraging people to have some 
kind of health insurance schemes 
wherever they can do it. 

One hon. Member mentioned that 
somethmg should be done to ban 
quacks. I am in entire agreement 
with him, namely, <that 'quackery 
Should disappear. There are several 
State Governments which have passed 
legislation to that effect. However, it 
is very difficult to eliminate quackery 
till we have a larger number of 
trained doctors. But the same gentle-
man in the next breath said that we 
should allow Ayurvedic injections. I 
just do not understand what an Ayur-
vedic injection is. What is it but 
quackery? 

A lot of hon. Members :lave spoken 
about Ayurveda. Several of them 
have supported the Shu.ddha Ayur-
veda system. Some of them said, "No; 
the integrated system should con-
tinue", One gentleman, or more than 
one-perhaps two--wanted that they 
slhould be registered along with 
practitioners of modern medicine. 
These are the very reasons which 
have led to the revision of the policy 
from having an integrated course to 
shu.ddha Ayurveda. I have said in this 
House in some other context how the 
Planning Commission had called a 
panel of the top-notch Ayurvedists 
from the whole of this country in May 
last year and it was on the advice of 
all those experts that we had taken 
the decision to have shu.ddha Ayur-
veda, The graduates of the integrated 
course do not like to be called 'Vaid-
yas'; they are ashamed of being called 
'Vaidyas', They like to be called 
doctors, In most cases, they are asking 
us to organise condensed courses to 
enable them to become M.B.B,S. It 
these people want to become M.B.B.S., 
there are 71 Medical colleges and they 
might as well go straightforward to 
1!he Medical colleges and take regular 
M.B.B.S. training. We have kept 
aside money for Ayurveda so that the 
best in Ayurveda can be brouiht out. 
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18 hn. 

Shri Hart Vlahnu Kamath: Shuddha 
Ayurve<ia. 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: That can only be 
done by those Ayurvedists wlho have 
faith in Ayurveda, who have respect 
for AyulVeda and not by those who 
want to go about and be called and 
treated as doctors and use modern 
medicine. I was recently in I~erala. I 
was amazed to find there Vaidyas-
not every one of them; I cannot say 
that-several of them using Cibazol 
powder and calling it Ciba bhasm. 
Somebody asked, is it Shiv Bhasm. I 
was told, it is Cibazol and so it has 
become Ctba bhasm. 

Shri Hart Vishnu Kamath: That is 
integrated or adulterated? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: In another place, 
they powdered A.P.C. tablets and 
they called it Shweta powder-""hlte 
powder. That is neithc~ g'lOd for 
Ayurveda nor for modern medicine. 
Let us know where we stand. We 
shall make progress if we are truth-
ful and scientific in our methods. That 
is why we are doing our level best to 
promote research in Ayurvedic medi-
cine in every way. 

Shri Harf Vishnu Kamath: 
Vishuddha Ayurveda. 

Dr. Sushlla Nayar: Training is to 
be in Shuddha Ayurveda hencefor-
ward. This was the decision of the 
Central Health Council. A committee 
has been appointed to go into the 
syllabus. That committee was to give 
its report by the 15th of this month. 
Now, they are to giv,e the report by 
1Ihe 10th of April, they say. I hope 
they would send it up. We have been 
receiving letters from Unani e><.perts. 
They say, we should have a Shuddha 
Unani course like the Shuddha Ayur-
veda. I have requested the Planning 
Comm>ssion to set up a panel of Unani 
experts in tbe same manner so that 
we can take tJheir advice as to what 
is to he done for Unani. 

Shri Harf Vishnu Kamath: What 
about Shuddha Homoeopathy? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: Shri Himat-
singka mentioned something about 
nature cure. I might mention that we 
have the Nature cure committee under 
~he Chairmanship of Shri Shriman 
Narayan. They have recently recom-
mended several schemes and we are 
helping those schemes. In the mean 
time under the C.H.S. scheme, we 
have'set up centres where yoga exer-
cises are being gIven to promote 
heaIth, where people are being 
encouraged to take ph.lsic~l check-
ups. An Ayurvedic dispensary is to 
be opened soon. Shri Nanda has 
agreed to perform the opening cere-
mony on the 30th 'of this month. 

Shri Hari Vishnu Kamath: Who are 
the yoga trainers? 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: Trained people. 
There is so mudh to be said. The time 
is too late. With regard to adultera-
tion of food and drugs, I can only say 
that I am in entire agreement with the 
hon. Hause that these are very 
serious matters and are causing eon-
!iderable concern to the Health Minis-
try. We have legislation ready for 
checking adulteration of drugs. I hope 
when ~he legislation comes before 
this hon. House, we will get their 
support. We propose to make punish-
ment of imprisonment up to 10 years, 
equal to murder. We propose to go 
further and confiscate the means of 
production of spurious drugs after 
conviction in court. These two 
measures should prove deterrent. In 
the mean time we have set up special 
'commi ttees to' promote better produc-
tion, help the trade to improve their 
methods of production, and also to 
see who are capable of producing 
drugs, surgical instruments and other 
medical equipment. We are attending 
to all this. 

Shri P. K. Ghosh (Ranchi East): 
May I know what legislation is going 
to be brought forward, .... 

Dr. Sushlla Nayar: I cannot yield 
the floor now. 
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Mr. Speaker: The hon. Minister may 
ignore the interruption and continue. 

Dr. Sushila Nayar: Then something 
was said about the prices' of drugs. 
As soon as the three or four p.ants 
such as illle factory for surgical instru-
ments at Madras, the factory for anti-
biotics and other similar drugs to be 
produced at Rishikesh, and the factory 
for vitamins and sulpha drugs and 
other synthetic drugs to be set up at 
Hyderaltad go into operation with the 
help of the Government of the USSR, 
we shall be practically self-sufficient 
in drugs, and the prices will go down. 

Further, we propose to abolish the 
Il.atents on f001s and orugs and that 
by it'lelf should have a heaHhv ellect 
is checking the prices. . 

In the meantime, under the Defence 
of India Rules, we have issued ins-
tructions illlat everybody should dis-
"play the price list so that the consumer 
knows what a drug should cost, and is 
not cheated. I am glad to report that 
the prices of drugs ha-v£' been pTacti-
cally steady during the last few 
months. There was a trend for 
upward rise. but then t11es{' I"!'ear,ure, 
were taken and they cherl;.ed th'lt 
trend, and that is very good, I am 
grateful to the trade lor tl: eir co-
operation in this respect. 

Sbrl Harl Vishnu Kamatb: Imple-
mentation is not satisfactory. 

Dr. Susblla Nayar: Lastly, I want to 
say a word about the effect of the 
present emergency namely the Chinese 
invasion, on our health schemes. We 
have 'had a cut of 27'5 per cent in our 
health plan for the current year. But 
we do not propose to let our schemes 
suffer because of that. We are trying 
to think of ways and means by which 
we can make up for the lack of money 
by better co-ordination, and by better 
performance on the part of everybody. 
At the same time, we feel that illlere Is 
need for more trained personnel, and 
we have been able to get an alloca-
tion of Rs. 2! crores for the training 
of more doctors, more nurses and 
more para-medical personnel. We 
have asked the various medical col-

leges that if they would li'ke to, they 
can expand the admissions up to 200 
per pear, provided they can do it 
without sacrificing the quality of 
medical education. 

Several suggestions were received 
during illle debate that we should 
start zonal medical colleges with 
BhiIai and Rurkela JlOspitals and at 
some her places. All that I can say is 
that we shall give very careful consi-
deration to this and other suggestions 
that have been made by the hon. 
Members during the 1eb'lt~. 

The blood banks and various other 
programmes such as first aid training 
and home nursing that are necessary 
arc being attended to. The school 
health programme is being taken up, 
so that our children can grow up to 
be strong and healthy for the defence 
of the nation. 

I am glad to report that all our 
schemes are orientated in such a man_ 
ner that they can meet the needs of 
defence; our researches are also being 
orientated towards that; our training 
programmes are orientated towards 
th3t ,md all our health plans are 
orientated to serve the needs of the 
hour. 

With ~hese words, I would once 
again thank you and the House for the 
patient hearing that has been given to 
me. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall now put the 
motions NO.3 and 4 to vote. 

The cut motions were put and 
negatived. 

Mr. Speaker: I shall now put the 
Demands to ·vote. 

The question is: 

"That the respective sums not 
exceeding illle amounts shown in 
the fourth column of the Order 
Paper be granted to the President 
to complete the sums necessary to 
to defray the charges that will 
come in course of payment during 
the year ending the 31st day of 
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March, 1964, in respect of the 
Heads of Demands entered in the 
second column thereof against 
Demands No. 47, 48, 49 and 130 
relating to the Ministry of 
Health." 

The motion was adopted. 

Mr. Speaker: The House is not 
prepared to sit longer? 

Several Hon. Members: No. 

Mr. Speaker: Then, the House will 
stand adjourned and meet again to-
morrow at 11 A.M. 

18~lO hrs. 

The Lok Sabha then adjourned till 
Eleven of the Clock on Tuesday, 
March 26, 1963/Chaitra 5, 1885 (Saka). 


